
About Town
f tlM atforts o f John V.

___________ o f Cbootnut otroot, 00
O w U r C3mrch ochooi 

■ttaBtf TolO'Brotm foot- 
%nl gnao tomorrow at New 
■ mob . The boy* are requeeted to 

• !  the cbnroh at 11 o'clock, and 
okooM 4noi warmly.

A  MOOBd annlvemary requiem 
M M  noM  wO] be aald tomorrow 
■on ilag at 8 o'clock at SL Brid- 
gOfO church for David J. Moiiarty.

'-The P. A. Glrla will meet for 
baakot ball practice tonight at 7:3U 
at the School street Recreation 
CiMitar. All membera are urged to 
bo present.

Saturday afternoon the Inter- 
modlata League of the South 
Methodist church will hold a hike. 
Mombera will meet at the church 
at 1:30 with lunches.

Harvay !>. Woodruff o f Berlin, 
nephew of Her. Wataon Woodruff, 
who U a vloUnlet will assist with 
the music at Center church Sun
day morning. Mr. Woodruff Is g iv
ing a series of six lectures on con
secutive Thursdays at ths church, 
under the auspices of Group 8, 
Mrs. A  H. nilng, leader.

The W. O. Olenney Company, G. 
B. WllUe Company and the Man
chester Lumber Company will 
close their yards and offices at 
noon on Saturday in observance of 
the Armistice.

An Important meeting o f the 
committee from St. James's Holy 
Name Society arranging for the 
entertainment Is to be held tonight 
at 7:30 In the basement of the 
church. A t the meeting the date 
for the entertainment will be 
selected.

The Nutmeg Trail Institute 
meeting of the Bpworth League 
will take place tonight at 7:30 at 
the Rockville Methodist church.

The Manebsstsr Orssa Com* 
auBlty club win bold its first sst- 
back of the season tonight at 8 
o'clock sharp at the Green schooL 
Three prises will be awarded and 
refresbnsnts served. Howard 
Dowd, chairman, and his commit
tee are hoping for a good turnout 
of playera.

a -----
Mrs. Sophie Grabowskl, the 

newly Installed iresldent of Mary 
Bushnell Cheney auxiliary. United 
Spanish War Veterans, announces 
that cars will be provided tomor
row morning at the Army and 
Navy clubhouse, for any of the 
auxiliary members who desire to 
ride In the parade.

The office of the Personal F i
nance Co. will be closed all day 
Saturday In observance of Armls-1 
lice Day.

Now 18 The Time To Try 
Onr NEW GOODRICH 
’ WINTER GRADE GAS

A Special High Octane Goodrich Gaaoline Treated With 
Tetra-Ethyl Lead. This New Goodrich (iasoline Given 
Yoa An Easy Starting Motor in the Momiiig. Try It—  

See the Difference!

G A L S .
eOO

ALCOHOL Bulk Oil
la Tear Owe Container. 

188 Proof.

J 9 «  p '-

Sold at 
Lowest Prices

CARS GREASED
SOWe Use the

Very Latest Greasing Equipment

BRANDED OIL
In Sealetl Cans, Nationally Advertised

q u a r t

We Have These Oils in Winter Grades 
10-W and 20-W.

VAN'S
“ Thrifty Auto Owners Save Money By Trading .\t Van’s”  
427 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 1868

SERVICE
STATION

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our Office and Yard will close Saturday at 

Noon in Observance of Armistice Day.

G. E. W llilS  & SON, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Masons' Supplies, I’aint 

2 Main Street Tel. 512.’>

—  W e Don’t Forget —
Our Office and Yard will close at Noon on 

.Saturday—Armistice Day

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber. 1,Ia.M*ns* Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main Street Tel. 4148

Special!
“ Betty

Hartford”

Dresses
Classic models In the flat

tering casual lines of the 

more expensive dresses. 

Fine Spun Rayon in Teal, 

Blue, Moss Green or Oxford 

Grey.

Sizes 38-44 and 12-20.

Reg, $3,98

$2-98
Tb« JW.HALC COItR

MAIKMIITW COM»

FUEL OIL
24-Hour Service!

L. T. WOOD
Phone 4496

TOMORROW NIGHT

HOTEL
HOOKER

Wllllmanlki 
Manrheiitar'x Own

Art McKay's Orchestra
Fun For A ll! fhiiliyt llrlnkx! 

Chlnrue nnd Anirrlran F<mnI* 
0|M-n Until 1 A. ,M.

Full Coune Dinner SO sentn.

bPPERS

OKE
PER rON 

CASH9 1 2 . 5 0

L. T. Wood Co.
51 BiMell SI. Tel 4488

Closed^Saturday at Noon
In Observance of Armistice Day

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
& FUEL CO.

Rusriell Paul, Mgr.
Center Street phone 5145

—  B I N G O  —
EVERY MONDAY NtGHT
K. of C. HALL
28 Prospect Sl , Hartford, Ginn.

ASa iarioa 2S centa. Gaaie Starts 8:30 P M.
BENEFIT KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS RELIEF

SALE

Collection
r

Smart New Hats
FEATURING PORK PIE

The Boys’ Hal Worn By Girls 

Also Big Variety of
Gisual Brims 

Turbanr 
Pill Boxes * 

Berets

All
Head Sizes

Black 
Green 
Brown 
Royal 
Rust

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

tIk JW.HALC CORK
MAHCHISTIR COHM-

Winter Coats
Coats with a new luxury youH 

love! Beautifully detailed with 
rich fur used the smartest ways! 
All fashion-hit styles, quality fab
rics, warm interllninga. Excep
tional value.

$25.00
Others from

$ 1 6 .7 5  to $4 5 .0 0

,Vv', v i

im

•  •

— —

Young Basque Smocks
With a Quaint Victorian Flavor!

Long sleevea (eoMly pushed up), demure collar, be
littling waist, and the tunic length, eo feminine, eo pretty, 

# yet BO p.-actlcal. In aqua, mat or clipper o.ue cotton that 
waahea like mad.' Blight, shiny wooden buttons. Sizes 
12 to 20.

Villa Maria Hotel
So. Glastonbury, Conn.

SPECIAL DINNERS
Served Friday and Sunday

LOBSTER DINNER .......................................,..$1.00

7-COUR.SE STEAK D IN N E R ............................... $1.00

CHICKEN D IN N E R .............................................  85c
Also Other Tasty Dishes!

DANCING I'O ORCHESTRA 

Friday and Saturday Nights

FLOOR SHOWS SATURDAY NItJHTS 
ALSO THE RETURN OF BILL NORTON

Reservations; Phone Glastonbury 6.11.

Cotton. |ayon crepe and apun rayon in beautiful pat- 
tema. all deaigned to make your working heura much more 
fun. Short and long aleevea. Slzea 12 td 44.

$ 1.19
Hale’s First Quality

Ringless Hosiery
Three and four-t bread chiffon or service weights. Re

inforced heels and toes for extra wear.

All around M A N C H E S T E R
folks are changing to coal colored

irs THE ECONOMY WAY!
O Buy 66 Kotek nopkint 
In one eaiy-lo-tuck-qyroy 
pockago. Sovm  froquent 
ro-ordering.

Notice of 
Public Hearing

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require. 

ments of the Zoning Regulatiotu^ 
the Zoning Board of Appeala of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public heating at the Municipal 
Building Thuraday evetUng, No
vember 18th. 1030, at 8:00 P. M., 
on the following applications:

Application of Montgomery 
Ward A Oo., for permlsalon to 
construct a loading dock in the 
rear of their atore at 823 Main 

I Street In a residential A area.
! Application of the Sub-Alpine 
I Club for variation of the zoning 
! laws to permit the granting of a 
I club liquor license at 133 Eldrldge I Street In a realdentlal C zone, 
i Application of William B.
I Diana for permlsalon to move his 
; tavern from 209 Spmee Street In- 
I to a new building to be built by 
htm across the road In a business 
area.

Application of Charles and 
Anna H. Wade for permission to 
construct a house on an under- 
slsed lot on the north side of 
Locust Street between Linden and 
Church Street in a residential A 
none.

Application of Oscar and Anna 
Schueta for permission to convert 
a 2-tenement into a 4-teneroent 
house at 82 Weat Center Street 
in a residential B sone.

All peiaons interested in theaa 
applications may attend this 
hearing.

Raymond W. Goalee,
Chairman, Zoning Board ot 

Appeala. ;

o s V

Headquarters
for

a . E. Appliances 
and

Andes Ranges

GREEN STAMPS GIVES WITH CASH SALES

T I M J W . H A U
MANCHISTBR CONN

T h e  BLUE COLOR Labels It
AMERICA’S FINEST ANTHRACITE!

MASONS’ SUl'PLIES . . .
laclndlag Cement, Lime, Flaatet 

TUe and and Sewer Tile

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
8 Mala Street TeL SIZ8

BINGO

IK Tina Iswiliy mate thrifty fs&s 
evorr day are ihsaalei w  ‘blee

ced*. rits Bias eeltr tslli them h 
is ths fiaett qaality ceal sbulnablsL 

Jmlhrmetto Is aasqaallsd /or 
hami ass. lt*t aet a fiaihy iasi that 
batas fiaroaly iar a ftw stlaatiis, 
ihaa dias dewa ceatplstely. It benat 
tiewly, Meadily, a ve^  all day loni 
«hb  Unis stteetlsi. 8e barm aa.

dneelta tbs fael year famace was 
detigned (or. And te |SI tbs betl 
snlkradta, eider hlee eesT.

hlee oeaT.nUDrd by Glea Aldofi,i( 
tbe cream of Peaatylvanli intbncits 
—carcinlly propofcd-md Uberatory 
tootsd for parity aad anilsrai i i »  
big. For cleaa, besItMal. saooor 
urini beat ardor 'Una ceoT aew. 
Tbe Bias color gaaraatcao llo qaality.

THE W . G. GLENNEY CO.
n —  41W

AU C E  CXIFRAN 
SPIRITU.AL MEOIUM 

Seaeath Oaogbtar ot a Seveath Saa 
Bora WHh A VeU

Beadtaga Dally 9 A M. to 8 F M. 
Or By Appototmeiit la the Benrtaa 

ot the People ter 88 Teara.
ITl Charch Street, ttaitfard,

Pheaa S-nsi

ORANGE HALL — TOMORROW NIGHT
20 Games........... * .................................................... 2 5 ,
7 Special Gaaies . 5c per gaiae

Special Prizes: Orders Vahied At $5.00.
3 Free Games! Sweepstake Game!

Fivst Door Prize: Order for $5.00.
Sccoad Door Prize: Order for $2 50.
Extra Cards: lOe each. 3 for h5c. < 

Special Cards* 5c each or 3 for 10c

Reduced Prices Now 
in Effect on the 

G. E. Oil FWnace

$269O. B. Oaaveialea 
on Baraer Natr-

JOHNSON A  LITTLE
O aab *

Oer. I

D A V ID  C H A M B E R S
Contractor and Builder
ALL TYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION 

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

68 HoBister Street Tel. 6260

AdffCffliM in The Herald—It PhH

Red Cross Roll Call Membership Drive Now On. It Is Your Duty to Join
-----  ̂  '■ - —   ' ■   ■ -    — - - m sa - _ ■   __________ _ '

Average Daily Circulation
For the .Month e f October. 1*89 The Weather

Forecast ot C. S. Weather Boroan6̂ 85 z n ia u v n F B J F a IC u F u T lU I  iF lF r a iu Fair aad mneb eelder tooigM i
Member e f ttee. Andlt Sunday fair aad eeattened ooM(
Bniean ot Cirrnlatleae

Manchetter— .4 City o f  Viltage Charm
moderate to fresb guithasol wtoda
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Veterans, Patriotic 
Units Here Observe 
21st Armistice Day

Bund Leader Goes on Trial for Stealing

**Cherish Ideals Upon 
Which Nation Was 
Founded So That We 
May Live in Peace,”  
Declares Sen. Shea in 
Atldress at Hospital.
Cltixena ot tba United Statea 

should cheiieh the Ideale and prin- 
ciplea upon which tbie Nation was 
originally founded ao that wo may 
live with peace with one another 
and have laatlng pyace through
out the earth, declared Senator 
William J. Shea, ArmUtlce speak
er the anniversary exercizes 
this morning at 11 o'clock at Me
morial hozpUal.

"Wo believe that as long aa our 
country remaina dedlcatwl to the 
prlnciplea for which the country 
waa founded that wa call demand 
service of Its dttxena. We cannot 
afford any challenge to our re- 
llgloun beliefa and thoae picdgea 
of zervlce of our forefathera are 
the higheat Ideals possible and 
should be cherished and never for 
gotten."

Moat Not Forget
Senator Shea declared that we 

should be Inspired to know that we 
have not forgotten our debt to 
those who fought and gave thatr 
all and have gone to the great 
yond. The records of the deeds of 
those who gave unstinted service 
for their country, will never be for
gotten, he stated.

"We do not see here the guns 
blazing and hostile armies march
ing nor does blood nin In the 
streets yet we know that the World 
is aflame while the whole world 
talks of Peace.

The only lasting Peace possible 
will come only when men do away 
with aelflsto Ideals and return to the 
principles of brotherhood of man 
and Fatherhood o f God.

"A fter the World war," Senator 
Shea said, "atatcamen sat around 
the table aolemnly endeavoring to 
And a durable and laatlng solution 
to the Peace of the earth. We 
now know that peace waa of tem
porary nature only.

"Lasting peace will come only 
when nations Join with a common 
will for the declaration of ̂  peace

(CoattaMfi Ob Page Two)

^
I Dog Chew8 Rubber Daily; I 

Mailman Must Buy Tire

Snow Hill. Md.. Nov. 11.—(/P)
! —Rural Mall Carrier Wilson 
Cottlnghaip had to buy a new 
automobile tire because' one 
farmer's dog rushed out dally 
to chew the rubber when Cot- 
tlngham stopped.

Poetmaster Elliott W. Mar
shall advi.sed the carrier to 
take along a bone each morn
ing.

Arlington Is 
Shrine of Day

President Lay* Wreath 
On Tomb of Unknown 
Soldier; Radio Talks.
Washington, Nov. 11—(p>—The 

31st annlveraary ot the ArmtaUce 
which America keeps whfie Ger
many and ths AIUss fbA t ones 
mors draw PyssMaat Boosevsit 
and othar Issdcra to tbs Tomb of 
the Unknown Btddler today for 
prayerful ceremonies.

A  pssceful wtnd-swspt slops at 
Ariington National Cstnetory, 
acraaa ths Potomae rtver from 
Wsahington, waa ths acene of the 
Preaident'a annual wraath-UtrUg 
tribute to tbe World War veteran 
"known but to God” .

Tbankagiving that the Armis
tice still lives for tbtz country 
was bigk in ths minds of many 
who gathered in the marble sm- 
-ihltbeater nearby to hear speechee 
jy  Charles Ekitson, acting secre
tary o f the Navy; Raymond J. Kel
ly, national commander of the 
American Legion, and Mrs. WU- 
Itam H. Corwith, national presi
dent of the American Legion Aux
iliary. NaUon-wlde radio bookopa 
were arranged to carry ths cere- 
moniea to thousands sleawhsre 
(over the Blue network of NBC 
from 11 a. m. to 12 noon, e. a. t., 

ri over MBS Trom 10:45 s. m. 
13, e. m. L ).

PreeMetrt Oe A ir 
Mr. Roosevelt wrote no address 

to express hia feeling as be vlMt- 
ed the national Mirine, but in a 
radio talk last night and another 
prepared for ctoUvery tonight be 
appealed for support o f tbs Am 
erican Red Ckoas ao that it might 
meet rnumplying needs for aaaia- 
tances as the war continued.

"From the very outset of bos- 
jlUties,'* be said in his hrisf broad
cast last Bight 'Tba Rad Cftas 
baa bsen snswerlqg urgsnt ap
peals for aid In Burope without 
neglecting or forgetting tto obu- 
gsttoos ot service bars at boms. 
Ws know, bowsver, that as tbe 
war continuss tbe suffering will 
greatly incresas and nsad for as
sistance wui multiply many 
tlmsa."

Mr. Roosevelt strongly urged 
"everyone who can p oa^ ly  do oaf 
to Join tbe Red Ckoaa during lu  
annual — mhrndilp niinpaliii bs- 
riunlng today aad ending Novem
ber SO.

Tba Presldant’a aseoad appeal 
In behalf o f this — ip e tf. i^ T b e  
broadcast at 10:*T p. m., e. a  t-  
tonight by tbs tbrss fiational m-

Flag Salute 
Balk, Upheld, 
To Be Fought

Right of Objectors to Re
fuse Maintained by U. 
S. Court; Penn School 
Board Will Appeal.

PbUadeIpbia, Nov. 11—(̂ ■)—The 
right of school children to refuse 
to salute the flag If that violates 
their religious beUefs-a right up
held yesterday In a unanimous de
cision by the Third United States 
Circuit Court of Appeala h ere- 
appeared today to be beaded again 
toward Supreme Court review.

Legalists wondered whether the 
Supreme Court would rccon.sidcr 
Its refusal to pass on the subject 
on the ground that no "substan
tial" federal question Is Involved.

The court took this posiUon to
ward appeala from decisions by 
the highest courts of New Jersey, 
Massachusetts and Georgia con
trary to the United States Appel
late court opinion o f yesterday. 
This stand, In effect, upheld flag 
aaliitca. but the arcu lt Court de- 
clarea that the Supreme Court 
changed Its mind when It assumed 
Jurisdiction In the Mayor Frank 
Hague “free speech" case.

SdMOl Board to Appeal.
IB any event, counael for tbe 

Pennsylvania town school board 
affected by yesterday’s decision an
nounced that he would appeal to 
the Supreme Court 

The Circuit Court opinion, writ
ten by Judge WUllam aark , 
affirmed X  Diatrict Court ruling 
that the MinersvUle, Pa., school 
board had no right to expel two 
child members of a religious sect 
(Jdiovah's Witnesses) which for
bids the flag salute. Judge John 
Biggs, Jr., and Judge Harry E. 
Kalodner concurred.

Tbe children, Lillian Glbitis, 15. 
and her brother, William, 14. were 
expelled four years ago and have 
had to attend privata school. They 
believe, the court said, that to sa
lute the Sag la to "bow down to a 
graven Image."

Cevere WtSe Fletd.
IB a 37-page opinion exploring 

tbe whole (tald of religious intol
erance, Judge Clark wrote that 
the sect to which the children be
long "does not appear to practice 
the tolerance that it now asks.'* 
Neverthelesa, be aald, "the con- 
acientious scruples of ell men 
should be treated with great dell-

(Coattaned oa Page Seven)

Seek Capone 
Link in Death

Investigators Ponder 
Theory O’Hare Slain 
By Friends of Gangster
Chicago, Nov. 11.—fJF)— A the

ory that Edward J. O'Hare, preai- 
dmt o f ' Sportaman's Park race 
track, was slain by friends of A l 
Capone occupied the attention to
day o f invesUgatora.

Cspt. Daniel Gilbert of the 
atste's attorney's police said be 
hoped to determine whether 
O'Hare contributed anything to
ward a 830,000 fine paid last week 
on behalf of the former gang 
diief.

H w  Bxmey waa neeaaaary to as
sure Oapeoe'a release from Fed
eral p r im  on Nov. 19. Captain 
OUhert aald tt reputedly waa col- 
lectsd fat the torffi o f “assess- 
ments”  levied by Capone's 
friends.

May Have Betaeod (e  AM
InvesOgaton tbaorlaed O’Harc 

may have rifnaad te contribute 
or declined to pay the fun amount 
ot the lavy.

O'Hare, who was shot to death 
while riding on Ogden avenue 
Wednesday, once masagad a dog 
raciag tearii ownad by m  Capone 
group. The gang eWaf orlgtaally 
ownad the Sportaraaa'a Park 
track and after be was acntenced 
bo prison o n a ra  became preal-

Flanked by two attorneys, Oerman-American Bund Leader Fritz Kuhn (center! entered a New 
York courtroom and went on trial on charges he stole $5,641 from the Bund. The atlorney.\ Wil
bur V. Keegan (le ft) and L. F. Sabbatlno (right) were so meticulous In their questkmlng of pros
pective Jurymen that the entire first day waa needed for the task.

Right of Kuhn 
To Use Funds 
Is Questioned

State Charges Money of 
Bund ' Einbesuiled to 
Pay for Moving Furni
ture of Woman Friend.
New York, Nov. 11 • The 

question of whether Fritz Kuhn 
had the right to use funds of his 
German-American Blind to move a 
feminine acquaintance's furniture 
has been raised by the prosecution 
In Kuhn's trial on larceny and 
forgery charges.

The state charged yesterday 
that the portly bundfuehrer, ac
cused of stealing $5,841 from his 
ow-n organization, had embezzled 
$566 to transport Mrs. Florence 
Camp's furniture from Los An
geles to New York and then to 
Cleveland.

Assistant District Attorney Her
man J. McCarthy said Kuhn bad 
told other Bund members that 
Mrs. Camp was s B'und sympa
thizer and referred to her as "just 
a casual friend."

Interest Keenly Hentimental 
' "W e will show, in his own hand

writing, that she was more than a 
casual friend," McCBrtby added.

(Coatlnued on Page Seien)

Youths Hunted 
After Escape

Qiief of Police Dies, Re
portedly of'Heart Dis
ease, During Break.

- Wiaconsin Rapids, Wis., Nov. 11. 
— (85 —  Two youths driving a 
shertff'a automobile were hunted 
after a daring break for freedom 
last night ia which Chief of Police 
Roland S. (Tod) Payne. 85, of Wis
consin Itaplds, died, reportedly of 
heart disease.

Tbe youths were being returned 
by Payne and Undersberiff cniff 
Bluett from Plymouth, Ind., where 
they were arrested Tuesday on a 
car theft charge. Sheriff Harvey 
Phillips of Plymouth Identified 
them aa Nelson raaha, 14. of 
Mosinec, Wis., and Robert Noel. 
17, of Dearborn, Mich.

The break for freedom came 
near Adams, Wis. Officials agreed 
that two shots were fired by the 
youths, that Payne was taken from 
the car dead, and that the youths 
left Payne and Bluett handcuffed 
together. Sheriff Frank Holman 
of Adama county found them.

Two doctora said Payne was un
marked. Deputy Sheriff Ray 
Brayback aaid Bluett also was un
hurt:

Produced Pistol and Fired
Brayback quoted Bluett as say

ing the youths produced a pistol 
and fired when be waa driving 
about 80 miles an hour, with 
Payne in the front seat beside 
him. The second shot went 
through Bluett’s coat Brayback 
also quoted Bluett aa saying the 
youths took Payne's.plftol but not 
his, and that the "three o f them” 
had “ dlffleulty" in removing 
Payne's body from the car.

The Ford sedan which the 
ymiUu look ttom  the oSIcera was 
reported te belong to the Wood 
county sheriff, Henry J. Becker.

Payne had been on tbe force 37 
yeers and waa chief for 31. His 
daughter, Lola, la desk aergeant 
Hia widow also aurvtvca.

WiaoooMn Rapide paBce reported 
tkat the NoM boy raewUy vWted 
rdativea a t MnMiiii aad mat 
Ffisks. Tba two enma bera by 
train, and than were picked up at 
Plymoutk when they ran out cd

Pope Asks Solution 
For Labor Question

Appeals for Application 
Of ^Christian Spirit’ 
In S|>ecial Encyclical 
To American Bishops.
Vatican City, Nov. 11. (/Pi-

Pope Plus XII, In a special encyc
lical. today appealed for tbe appli
cation of the "Christian Spirit" 
toward solution of the conflict of 
capital and labor in the United 
States.

The encyclical waa addressed to 
bishops of the United States on 
the 150th anniversary of the 
founding o f the Catholic hierarchy 
In that country.

The pontiff aald solution of the 
social question woulil "bring great 
honor to the American people.”

Calls Attention lo "Evils”
The epistle of more than 5,000 

words also called attention to 
modern "evils” which arose from 
“ ignorance of God. disregard for 
Hia commandments or their Imper
fect observance.”

These evils, the pontiff declared, 
are "exaggerated egoiam, thirst 
for pleasure, immodesty In dress, 
avarice for power, hungering after 
riches, neglect of the poor, break
ing down of family life, levity In 
regard to marriage, birth control 
and neglect of duty to one’s coun
try.”

Pope Plus declared he was 
grieved that in so many schools 
In the United States the "C3irls- 
tian religion la ignored and human 
knowledge confined within tbe 
cramped limits of rationalism and 
naturalism.”

This eould not continue without 
dread eonsequeneea. he added.

Soetal qneetlew Impertaat
Of supreme Importance In hia 

mind, the pontiff aaaerted, la the 
Boclal queatlon, "Which even in 
America ia the eauae of disturbance 
and unrest."

The pontiff urged that aalarica of 
working men be sufflclent to main
tain them and their families, and 
that something be tone to provide 
greater employment.

The principles of C3iriatian ethics 
must be generously reduced to 
practice, the Pope said. If tbe con
flict between capital and labor, be
tween rich and poor, la to be solved 
In Justice and charity.

Poverty accepted In true Chris
tian spirit is holy and honorable, 
he said, and wealth carries with it 

_ *
( Conttatied oa |*age Ten)

Says Labor Is 
Not Target of 

Builduig ProI>e
Arnold Asserts Legiti

mate Aims Are Re- 
s|>eeted as 4 Union 
Leaders Are Indicted.
Washington, Nov. 11 - (85—New 

anti-trust indictments involving 
(Heveland labor unlonista brought 
a statement from Assistant At 
torney-general Thurman Arnold 
today that the Justice Depart
ment's investigation of the build
ing Industry waa not directed 
against labor.

"Legitimate labor activity al 
ways has been respected,”  aaid 
Arnold, head of the department’s 
anti-trust division. "There has not 
been any action against labor 
unions as such, but only In cases 
where unions or their officers have 
been used to create a scarcity or 
some other restraint on comroeres. 
Certainly there has been no action 
because of a union’s efforts to S«t 
better wages, hours or working 
conditions.”

Is  Fourth OKy
Cleveland Is tbs fourth eitjMn 

which union officials have baen in
dicted since the department an
nounced early In October that it 
would conduct a nation-wide In- 

4]ulry In the hope of seeing con- 
atructlon coats lowered. Indict
ments have, been returned alao lo 
8t. Louts, Pittsburgh and Wash
ington.

A  federal grand Jury at Cleve
land yesterday Indicted nine Indi
viduals, three corporations and an 
association on charges of conspir
ing to restrain trade through 
monopoly of the glazing industry 
there. Don A. Campbell, business 
agent of the Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers and Glaziers Union 
local, two assistants and a mem
ber ot the union were among thoae 
indicted. Campbell now Is in prison 
on an extortion charge.

('oncentratlag on BnIMtag 
The building Inquiry presently 

is the busiest front In the Anti
trust Division’s activities against

(Continued on Page Seven)

Science Is Giving Religion 
Dynamic Spiritual Fierce

Boston, Nov. 11—(A5—Science,* 
In the opinion o f Dr. Knri T. Comp- [ 
ton. president of Mnsanchusetts ' 
Institute of Technology, hns “con- 1 
tributed to the mnklng of religion | 
into n developiiig, dynamic' 
spiritual force,”  rather than acting | 
to “ supplant or destroy religion In | 
Its proper sense. !

"Science has continusJIy forced; 
men to take an ever^wider and 
grander concept of religion b y ; 
breaking down nrtlflclal barriers 
of ignorance and superstition," Dr. 
Compton asserted last night nt the 
instalintloo of RnbW Joanun Loth 
Uebman as rabU ot Tample IsvaeL 
r nipksslsru SpMtanl Character
"Its  whole tendenm has been to 

emphasise tbe rundamcn tally 
spiritual character of raligloa as 
lepressntlng the highest Ideals and 
aspirations o f mwkhid as oppossd 
to ttMotaglral rnieA doctrtaas. nan 
SO CocUl

“Seiatiee has, tbsrefors. had 
trsmendoMs InSuence hi shifting

we must not shut our eyes to the 
possibility o f still, further powerful 
influence o f this sort."

EUmtantes Superatitian 
Thie influence, Oompton con

tinued, hastened to "break down 
‘autbority* and substitute reason 
based upon- facts of observation,” 
to elinilnate "superstition and 
chicanery," to "doom any religion 
o f the static type," and to "empba- 
sUe the neceaalty of a continual 
development of religious thought 
to keep pace with and interpret the 
increasing knowledge regaitUng all 
matters which pertain to man's 
activities and environment.”

Beside Dr. Oompton, Gov. 
l^vcrett Saltonstall, Mayor Mau
rice J. TObia of Boatofi nnd Bishop 
Henry Knox Sherrill, Episcopal

tbe emphnite o f reiigloa from  the 
IhgndeA t »  '> to-th ffd fM tm Lv ’ vV .i

Wahop o f Masaachusstte. pnrtici* 
pnted in cereaioiiieB lo t inptall*- 
ttoB o f the 83-year-old ra h ^  for- 
merty o f Chicago sad Lafsyena, 
lad., who declared that **we o t tbs 
household o f Israel must conse
crate ourselves to heepiBg this M  
tkm .tX p tfm .’’ - .........
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Hitler Puts Wreath 
On Biers of Victims 

In Blast at Munich
Auto Workers 
Not lo Receive 

Idleness Pav
hr

Michigan Board K i i Ich 

No Bcnrfiln lo r.lirys- 
ler Employes; lliiion to 
Make a Legal Fight.
Detroit, Nov. 11. Attor

neys' for the CIO United Automo
bile Workers today prepared an aji- 
peal from the Michigan Unemploy
ment Commission’s decision deny
ing unemployment l>enellts to more 
thsn 60,000 Chrysler Corporation 
employes who have been Idle for a 
month In a labor dispute.

The Arst appeal, said Union A t
torney Ernest Goodman, will ho to 
a commission referee. If the ref
eree's decision la appealed It will go 
to a special board named by Gov. 
Ltiren D. Dickinson. After that It 
could be carried to the Circuit 
Court and thence to the Michigan 
Supreme Court.

R. J. Thomas, president of the 
UAW-CIO, declared the imlon 
would "go all the way up."

Negottatiniis C'oMtlnne 
Meanwhile, Federal Conciliator 

James F. Dewey announced that 
conferences would continue today 
In the union and coi-poration nego
tiations in which hr and Arthur E. 
Rash, chairman of the State Labor 
Mediation Board, are co-mediators, 
against paying the benefits, which 
range up to a $16 weekly maxi
mum for 16 weeks, withheld com
pensation which WIS estimated at 
nearly $750.(KX).

The state’s unemployment com
pensation law, which provides ben- 
eflta for workrts Idle lunger thsn 
two weeks, dlsquallflcs an employe 
Idle due to a "l$bor dispute" In 
progress at the "estftbllshment”  at 
which he last worked.

Htrike Or Lockout 7 
The resolution o f the commission 

traced the hlatory o f the dispute 
from Oct. 8 when the corporation 
sent home 104 employes In the 
Dodge main plant for allegedly 
starting a "alow down strike.”  
Union leaders said this waa a "lock
out” by the corporation. The com
mission hsld that mder the word
ing of the law It waa immaterial 
whether the cloeing o f the plants 
waa due to a atrike or a lock-out.

John Reid, a member of the com- 
mlaalon, diaoented from the declaion 
of the othar three, contending 
that only the 23.000 workera In 
Cihryrter'a Dodge division, where 
the dispute started, should be ex
cluded from unemployment bene- 
its. H m  resolution voted by the 
commissioners said that all Chrya- 
Iar wtMktcs ware Interested In ne
gotiations for o new contract and 
that controversy over Ite provisions 
led to the dispute.

I

Monfana'k Duck Hunters 
Affected by Europe’s W ar!

Helena, M'int., Nov. 11. (/P)
Europc'a war hii.a rcachcil 

Montana iluck hunters.
Herman Bolander, airliner 

.station manager, has had to ex
plain that he no longer can tell 
them when a atorm la chasing 
iluck.s down out of Canada. As 
a Iwlllgerent, Canada la not 
pulling out weather rejiGrta 
atnee they might prove useful 
to an enemy.

Fuehrer Pays RespeelE, 
To ‘Maityrs* of ~  
sion Wreddng Fomfl 
Beer Hall; Nation 
serves Day of 9oi 
As Funeral Is H< 
Hess Describes B61 
ing as Dastardly

German Planes 
Cross Belgium

Swarm Over Northern 
France; Paris Place<l 
On Alert hy Walking.
Paris, No. 11 — IJP) —Military 

sources aald German reconnais
sance planes swarmed over north
ern France early today, many of 
them flying over Belgium.

Paris was placed on the alert by 
a 70-mlnute air raid warning, from 
4:45 a. m. to 5:55 a. m. (10:45 p. 
m. to 11:56 p. m. e.s.t., Friday).

Results of Mtl-alrcraft lire were 
not determine.

The alsuTO, coming on the 7UU> 
<lay of the war and on the 31st an. 
niversary of the World war armis
tice, was the Bixth for Paris.

Flights AM Nsal ftarrsge
Military oourcea said that yes

terday (Jetman moss flight aided a 
German arUIltry barrage on mile- 
long fronts in two undisclosed sec
tors o f the western front.

Thesis were followed, they said, 
by infantry attacks reaching the 
French second advance lines before 
French oounteratUcks regained 
tbe poslUona and inflicted "numer- 
ous loeaas" on tbe Nazis.

Tba French general staff today, 
however, reported in a communi
que:

"Reduced activity on the front 
during the night.”

Low Countries 
Are Preparing 
For Any Move

Belgian Cabinet Is Be- 
lieve«l to Have Decided 
Stand Should Neth 
erlands Be Attacked.
Amsterdam, Nov. 11 — The 

Netherlands and Belgium, sqiieez- 
Kl between warring powers and 
the sea,' prepared today for any 
eventuality.

Indicative, of their forebodlnga 
were the following devetopmenU;

The Belgian cabinet. In a night 
sesBlqn, was believed by obeervere 
to have decided Its stwid should 
The 'Netherlands be attacked;

It wks reported that the Bel
gian frontier would be cloeed If 
Germany took any action against 
The Netherlands;

Tbe United States consulate 
said It would advise Americana to
day to remove their wives and 
"dispensable" staff membera from 
The Netherlende;

Correspoodeate Warned
Foreign correepondents were 

warned by authorised eourcss at 
The Hogue to limit their die- 
patohea on defeneea to matertal 
appearing In Netherlands papers;

The government planned to ra* 
quest a- German Investlgstlon of 
'Ihursday night's border Incident, 
in which one or two persons were 
reported shot on Netheriande soil 
and carried, wtth several otbore. 
Into Germany by occupants of m 
German automobile.
. Military measures, not official
ly explained, continued In both 
Belgium and The Netherlands. 
Bel^um's mobitisathm was at n 
near-high of 8(M>,O0O, while sec
tions of The Netheriande’ defen
sive water system were flooded.

Cenferenee Feltairs Meeting
The Belgian cabinet meeting, 

the fourth In on many days, was 
followed by a long cenferenee 
among Prime Minister Henri Den
is.

Belgium, with men concentrat
ed In the bfockbouses and at tbe 
mined bridges along the Albert 
canal, announced the reopening of 
some canals In the north, between 
tbe Albert and The Netheriande 
frontier.

This was taken as a pacific ges
ture, since these canals form a di
rect route to Germany.

Apnrehenelona Growing
Apprehensions of involvement 

have grown In both the low coun
tries since the first of the week,

(Contlaued on Page Seven)

More Power 
Given Gukan

IMewise Reintlane

London, Nov. 11. -tP)— Sir Rob
ert LeMIe Crnlgjle. British ambes- 
sndor to Japan, and Mnoa)rulil 
Toni, Jgpnnsns vice miniater of 
f b r e ^  aCnln, nuthorttnUve qunr- 
torn aald today, itlwmnairt general 
BritWi-Japnneae l(■latifma In a 
tvo-hoiir coofenace te Tokyo yen- 

.iterSqv., .........  •

Swiss Army Chief Can 
Call All Able-Bodied 
Men to Defense Now.
Berne, Nov. 11—<45—The Swiss 

government today empowered 
(Jen. Henri Gulaan to call all 
able-bodied men to the colors 
whenever be decides the defense 
ot the nation requires It.

The Federal .cjouncll action fo l 
lowed yesterday's order, recom
mended by Guioen, calling an un
stated number of troops to duty.

Henceforth, Gulsan has the right 
to call up troops hlmeetf without 
first obtaining governmental per
mission. Heretofore, such power 
has been granted to a commander 
oiUy when SwIUerland was at 
war.

Move "Piuvly Preenattooary”
Officials said tbe move was 

“purely precautionary,”  although 
foreign obaerveni noted that <t 
paralleled defensive meanuree by 
Belgium and The Nethertands at 
the other end o f tbe wenteni frtmt 
between Germany nnd Franw.

Switxerlnad hnn been in n etnte 
o f mobilisation aince Aug. 28. but 
on luiapecilled number o f nUdleni

Munich, Nov. 11.
Hitler pieced n wreath todM|) 
the caskets of seven persona 
ed In n bombing ot which he 
the Intended victim.

While mnnens booaaed . •  
lute, the Fuehrer paM bin 
to the “ mnrtyrff' at the 
which last Wndneedgj 
the famous Buergerhrau 
where veteran Naate were 
bratlng the anniversary o t 
1923 putsch.

F ln ^  flew at half 
throughout Germany and tkn' 
tion oheerved fi "day o f 
as a state funeral wan hslill^ 
the victims befora the F W o lH  
ahal's ball to Munich.

Rudolf Hass, deputy k 
the Nasi phrty, who deli<
eulogy, dsearibed t h e ____ __
"one o f the moot dgstedte!^
In history." ' '

L tat Thenght o f Wnm^. 
"The lost thought o f  tha 

ttms,”  Hesn eoid, “waa ^  
Hitter. Their death ‘ 
the full eenartougnMa ot 
man people that our 
too, woe to have heea •  

Hitler, who hod 
gatbsrtag te the 
hall, left the meeting only : 
utan before tha exMOskra.

"But the “  ■ “
decloriK]. "He hks 
us anew. Tears o f Jog 
shad all over (3ainuu» dk . 
miraele o f preeervetib*'*' 
barm. Provtdenoe will 
to keep the Fuehrer for 

Hess sold that ~  
has been with the Fnehfor?:

"Just os the _ 
redounded to  the 
so the great 
war that has been figroed 
—wtU redound to his

^ s  boon, 
dennany'as vlototy wtn

the eaemlee e f pesos who M _  
to teeite tho peopige to wfir.'' 
tory wUl bo onrs, thanko tor> 
dead"

When Heoa flalshod Ms 
ute eulofy, Hitter opprood 
cofflas, placed wreotho oi 
and $ave tbe Note oohitA 

Tbe servteee oanM d w ta f *1

on Pago

Flashesli
(Late I lo f  MteOP)'

No Cownneat-illDWWI1. Nov
Ised set

It on 1
ed Geralaui m
_________ 'they 0^  the

government prevtenely 
ctered M woMd reepesf 
trality e f  aen helhgesonte aa 
aa they ebeerved nentraSty. 
was the lost word ea th o i 
It was stated.

• • •
Arrest 80 of Crew

LoodoB, Nev. I t  
boarded a Britteh 
decks In the ’rhaoMs today and oi 
rested 80 of the crew. Tho naS 
of the ship aad chargea weee 
dtecloaed. T

• • • 'Jr
Barge Slaktag Myatety.

Now Verti, Nov. 
barge loaded wHh two 
bombere eoartgoed to tha 
RojrpI A ir Force oaak easy 
to quiet waters white tiso 1 
Pier 13, at Steplst so, Slate 
load. H w  borgo, tew Itei 
yeora oM. w w  awoMiag tha 1 
ol e f a Brttteh veaooi to 
the boosbets for 
seas. Detectives l 
there waa asMber wind ao 
wave# when tbe craft wool 
abortty otter 6 a. ns., oM mo 
tbe post week tbe baraa ho 
bnffeted by streog srtads. 
barge, t|w CapKet, woo son 
tbe Mertitt-Chepmon 
coospany wbooe

Frontier Reporteid CteoadL 
Brnosela, Nev. 11—<S>— 

Germna-BelglSB 
Aoebeo to Enpo 
cteoed today tmr 
slace tbe war I 
who' have geos 
niramoy

IS  I
(i



Asked to Obey 
Caution Si^is

Motorists Warned to B p ; 
Careful Driving W here, 
Men Are at Work. j

IfAKCUESTER EVENING BlnAliD, NANCRESim OONN. BAI BE

out, all SUtc Highwaya hav* boim
bitumtnoua «iirfacea, oven when 
they are conflned to the ehoulder 
■tripe bordering reinforced con
crete road*.

Weddings

To Consider 
Mutual Aid

Firemen Discuss Ques
tion of Joining the 
State Association.

Hartford, Nor. n —An appeal to 
Ittotorlata to be more careful In

Noonan-Dykoe
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Dykoe 

. . .  .1 «  of Snlem. Conn , announce the
their observ-ance of caution signs daughter, Miss
COBtrolUBg traffic that passes Barbara J Pykoe, to Peter P. 
maintenance and construction Noonan of Collinsville. The cere- 
crewa on road work, has been mony took place Friday, October 
ipsued by the State Highway i>e- i.i, in New Boston, Maaa., and waa 
partment. It la pointed out that performed by Charlotte Whitney, 
driving on thcae stretches of high minl.ster of the gospel In that
way not only oftera a hazard to th- place. The hridc and bridegroom
men at work, but, in addition the ; «c re  attended by Mr. and Mra. 
number of obatacle* such as msd victor tvdee of Hartford, clooe 
machinery and working trucks are friends
potential' dangers to the careless The hride wore a navy blue en- 
driver himself. einhle with er>rsage of red ro.ses

Closed Roads iiml valley lilies, and the matron
While this warning applies-.of honor a hlark and white coa-

Mjually to the stretches of roaits intne with corsage of white gar- 
HgaXly closed " ‘ ■ .......denlus. The rerenumy waa follow- 

ed I'V a dinner for the bridal 
party at the Motel Hon̂ l, Hart
ford

I'he l)ride ,'a a graduate of the 
.Norwii h Free Aeatlemy, and for 
the past three years has made her 
homi- with her sl.«ter, Mra. Thom
as P. Kniilkher of HO Summit 
street .‘the has been employed at 
the Municipal building In the of- 
llee of the water department.

ment point# out. In eases where Mr. Noonan Is In civil service 
roadside work or surface repairs at the torpedo bsse In Newport,

for rohstructlon 
work snd to those where tempor
ary signs lmpo.se eautlon iluring a 
brief period of surfare nr rond.side 
repairs, the principal danger lle.s 
in the casual notice given by 
drivers to the second group of 

Rosds that are legally 
closed are. for the most part, un
dergoing major changes that auto 
maticalty impoae caution on all 
but the most careless, the Depart 

loTnt# out. In rases wher

call for the erection of these cau
tion signs, the danger Is more 
acute, since in these Instances road 
conditions In the Immediate vliin 
ity of the sign are such that a 
thoughtless or esrele.ss driver may

and the e.ouple will 
home In that elty.

make their

Announce Kngagement
.Samuel .Stevenson of 6,b Flor-

Bromptlv forget a sign after he once street has snnounced the en- 
jj I gagemrnt of his daughter. Miss

Itaralng liCavre | Mladys M_ .Stevenson, to Kerdl-llarnlng
In addition to the warning about 

signs the Department has request
ed that everyone refrain from 
burning leaves and brush near the 
llighways to avoid the unnecessary 
danger created by heavy clouds of 
smoke blowing across ttie travelled 
portion of the road. Hazy weather 
in autumn tends to re<lure visibil
ity, it Is pointed out. and the addi
tion of smoke raises the danger to 
the critical point.

Special attention I* directed to

nand F. 
Mrs H.
foul.

Tlesliik. soil of Ur. and 
K, Tleslng of West Harl-

Piihlic Rccorcl8

Warrantee
Adordlng to a warrantee deed 

recorded at the office of the Town 
('Irrk. Claude A. Porter of Sunny-

the statutes forbidding the burning . Uiile. CnI., has conveyed Highlanil 
of leaves, nibblsh or anything else I street property to Axel Johnson

A t next Thursday evening’s 
meeting of the Routh Manchester 
Fire Depsrtment the mstter of 
Joining the Onnnectleut Mutual 
Aid Association will be discussed.

If the department decides to 
Join, tbs sld given Glastonbury 
would not be confineij to the two 
fire districts In' that town. There 
Is a section of Glastonbury, most
ly In ths eastern part of the town, 
that la not under fire protection, 
as far as being In the Glastonbury 
fire departmsnt'a territory Is con
cerned. The Routh Manchester de
partment has on several occaaiona 
gone Into Buckingham and to the 
John Tom Hill section to give aid 
In case of fire when there has 
been no aid given to that section 
by the organized department* In 
Glastonbury.

The sgreement between F,**l 
Hsrlford and Rockville with the 
■South Manchester and Manchester 
fire departments Is one of long 
standing and while It has not been 
necessary for Manchester to go to 
Fast Hartford or F.aat Hartford 
to come to Mancheater. there have 
been several occaelons when liotn 
have stood hy ready to move.

Hockvllle has not come to Man- 
cheater, but South Manchester has 
gone to Rockville and both of the 
Manchester companies have gone 
to Vernon, which Is not Included 
In the protection given hy the 
Hockvllle department, although 
Rockville is In the town of Ver
non.

Fast Hartford when railed to 
.South Windsor, before the South 
Windsor department was formed, 
charged for service*. Manchester 
has never charged for service ren
dered In Wapping, which It part ot 
South Windsor. The plan of having 
Manchester's two departments 
Join such an agreement came after 
South Windsor fdrmed a depart
ment.

Open Forum
In the highway Itself. Such fires 
tbe Department statement says. | 
damage all types of road to a de 
gres, but severe damage Is caused ' 
upon all bituminous or asphaltic' 
pavements where heat melts thej 

• binding element in the material. | 
In this eonnectlon, it la pointed |

WHY suffer from Colds?'

r«r mdek
eaUef from 
m M symptoms 666

IJqold • TableU - Halve 
Nom  Drops

of till* town for a sum Indicated by 
stamps as $1,(M)0.

I.SH1* Formally Annexed

Ixidz, Nov. 11 i/Vi Tills Polish 
textile renter was formally annex
ed hv Germany today a* part of 
the 'kedernl district of Warthe- 
land

Hinging (Inmedlan Dies

New York, Nov. II OP) Bud
dy Doyle, 3H, singing comedian of 
.stage, screen and night clubs, died 
ye.slerday after an appendectomy

P E N N Y  FOH P E N N Y

Your Best Sunday Dinner

60c
NATIVE K0 .4ST CHICKEN 

ROAST TURKEY
Or Voiir \ hoire

DA I s, r o M r ie r x r
StfakN • ChopH or rriHn Sea FimkI d in n k r  

T rent Yourvcif To Sunday Dinner Out!

THE TEA RCX3M
883 Main Street Opp. St. James’s Church

Is Your JNfame 
Here?

Moforisia every week are receiving Free (ias! Why 
don’t you? Huy your lias al Holand's. ]| r«»s|« 
■lore to partieipate.

no

Why Not Try 
Richfield?

ISOO Gallons 
Gasoline Free

75 GAU.ONS EVERY WEEK!

1 Ticket With Every fl.tio Purchase of Richfield or Ethyl
THIS WEEK’S WINNERS;

25 Gallona— Francia Mannise, 8,> Garden Street 
20 Gdlloao—John G. Rohan, 214 Gardner S*reel.
15 GnUona—J. Morrow. 11 Chestnut Street.
10 Gallons—Olga Kwnh. 183 Center Street.
5 Gallons—1. Proctor. 51 Walnut SI reel.

SILENT GLOW OIF, HI RNERS

PHONE 6320

Boland Oil Co*
RANGE OIL 309 Center Street FUEL OIL

Free Rnleriirtse
Kdilor. The Kvrnlng Herald;

The essentials of American or 
*'Kree" Fnterprlse are those em- 
iKKlicd In the Bill of Rights and 
In the Incentives and protections 
of Individual rewards, the right to 
labor, free competition, equality 
of Opportunity, and freedom of in
dividual Initiative and responsibil
ity. The term "free " as applied to 
American enterprise Is used In the 
c(*mparatlve sense. No enterprise 
system can ever be entirely free 
from government regulation Such 
a condition, could It exist, would 
describe "atiarchy" the absence 
of all government.

A* free Americans we should 
maintain that sysleni which give* 
the greatest degree of Individual 
freedom conalitent with the right* 
and Interests of all. Therefore we 
asHiime that our system should be 

I subject only to such regulation as 
1* required to protect the health, 
well-being and equal op|M>rtunlty 
of workera and their dependents 
and to secure to all those essen
tials of enterprise which have dis
tinguished the American system.

At this time we are concerned 
wlin the direct lo.saei.

The National Lalior Relations 
Art give* employees protection 
against unfair labor practices of 
employers and deprive! employers 
of ths same protection given em
ployees. Its gravest Injury Is. that 
It dOea not protect employees from 
the unfair practice* of other em
ployees.

Recognition of the majority ss 
the sole bargaining unit deprtvei 
the minority of Its right* and 
create* a monopoly In labor In 
favor of certain groups dsngeroiis 
to the public Interest and to labor 
Itsefr.

Tlic taking of property without 
due process of law has resulted 
from the arbitrary decisions of the 
National Labor Relations Board 
establishing a finding of fact, not 

I rc\-lc\vahle by the courts, compell
ing I he payment of back wages 
and even the payment of wages to 
those never employed, '(^metlmes 
resulting In bankrupt'tv. It* de
cision* have sl.xo limited the right 
of every man to dispose of his own 
labor as he will, provided he does 
not Imperil the health and salely 
of other worker* or himself.

The property right ha* been 
serloiuly Infringed by mean* sim
ilar to those of the T, V. A. to de
stroy the value of plants and 
iflstrlbutlng systems of public 
utilities. It hat been threatened 
by the attempts of government to 
take over watersheds on unnsvi- 
gnhlf streams under the unjustl- 
fte<l exruse of flood control.

It has been constanttv imperil- 
, led by punitive taxation laid not 
for the puiiKise of raising revenue,

I but forthe enforcing of other ob
jectives

I The protection of property 
right* hat been seriously affected 
by the exacting regulation! of the

W r CMffr For Sale
8 AND C-ROO.M CAPE OOO 

IIOCSE
Fireplace. Oil Parncr. Attach
'd  Oarage aad large Lot. la 
Beet BeeMeatlal Scettsa.

•5S0S. Caah$5M.
roCB-KOOM 8INOLE 

Fireplace. Steam aad Oil Rura- 
er. Cape Cod Style.

$4T8S. Gash ISM.
BITILDINO LOTS IN COVEN- 
TBV—High Elevattea. Electrl- 
eltjr. Aa Lew Aa S15S. LaU 
Acre ar Mara

Stuart J. Waslev

M4B-TIM Aag

Bscurltica Cschaags Oommiaaton, 
which made It very difficult for 
small anUrprIsea engage dn inter
state commerce to finance their 
needs, however, legitimate, or to 
issue securities In small amounts 
bscausa of ths prohibitive costa 
entallsd. '

Fresdom of speech has been Iro- 
perlUsd by the rulings of the Fed
eral Communicationa Committee 
on Broadcasting; by the decisions 
of the NaUonal Labor Relations 
Board oompslllng the use of un
ion men on news and sdltorial 
work: and by Its decisions limit
ing the rights of employers, to ad
vise employees regarding their 
mutual Interests.

Fear and Intimidation are used 
directly by those In power to limit 
free speech. This constant fear ot 
hoatlle actions discourages new 
enterprises or the extension of old 
ones, which would lead to fuller 
employment. The very use of fear 
Is opposed to fro# speech. It  Is 
akin to ths Incitement of class 
hatred and anlnuNilty as threats 
to accomplish certain ends. The 
Committee of Congress now Inves- 
Ugsttng the -operations of the N. 
L. R. B. has recommended that 
the Act bs amended so that Tt can
not be used to interfere with the 
rights of free speech.

The power of search haa been 
used by Federal Commissions to 
suppress a free expression of opin
ion by Individuals and corpora
tions. They have claimed the right 
to search flies without s warrant 
describing the object of the search 
ms required by the Bill of RIghU.

An effort to seise the powers re
served to the people has resulted 
from attempts to pack the Su
preme Court and to limit Its Juris
diction In order to bring about 
radically changed Interpretations 
of the constitution by the court, 
and thiia to accomplish what would 
amount to amendments of the 
Constitution without the consent 
of the people.

The Independence of (Congress 
secured by the Constitution has 
been Invaded by attempts of poli
tical leaders to "purge" Ciingres.s 
of inembeis of their party who dis
agreed with their policies, by the 
flagrant ii.xe of patronage and re
lief appropriations.

Individual rewards have boon 
undermined hy compulsory mini- 
iiiiun wage laws, having ilio ten
dency to average all wages down 
toward a common level; also by 
paying \V. p. ‘A. workers prevail
ing rsles of union wages, irrr- 
•ipeclive of the value of the work 
done; and by union attacks upon 
individual Incentive plans where a 
majority of the less skilled gained 
the ascendency in bargaining.

The legitimate expectation of 
profit* has been discouraged or 
dcstwiyed by discriminatory taxes 
upon surpluses and reserves, by 
unjust restrictions on depreciation 
write-offs, by exccs.slvoly high 
taxes on the upper brackets of In
come* and Inheritances and by 
taxes on capital gains without 
equal credit for capital losses 
all of which have teniled to reduce 
tax Income and nvestment in 
private Industry and to discourage 
more employment.

Freedom of competition ha.s 
been seriously restrained by gov
ernment competition with private 
enterpri.se, particularly In the 
fields of power prorluctlon, bank
ing, construction of public works 
and public utilities. It has also 
been Imperilled by the eticourage- 
nieiit of a monopoly of lalxir by 
either the I. O, or the A. F. ot 
L.

The Indirect losses of the essen
tial* of free enterprise are per
haps more restricting than the di
rect. The cure for these losses lies 
cither In the repeal or amendment 
of those features of laws which 
have been proven to be Injurious, 
and In the continual recognition 
of the fact that the maintenance 
and protection of the essentials ot 
free enterprise make for fuller em
ployment, leas taxation and for a 
devcimitng and expanding system 
of Imliistry.

Oonnectirut Economic Council 
By: Howell Cheney, Treas.

Gathers Data 
On All Roads

Army to Give In forma* 
lion on Improvrmrntfl 
Neeiled.

Dog Gels Throe 
Ritc'8. Mii8l Die

New York — — Brownie, a
year-old cocker spaniel, must dl* 
because he-has had the three bites 
allowed by city law.

Supreme Court Justice Isaac R. 
Swezey upheld a Health Depart
ment death ruling despite pleas 
by Brownie's owner, Mr*. Pauline 
E'ucelli of Brooklyn, that the dog 
had only "nipped" a collector, a 
gas man .and a newspaper deliv
ery man.

Washington—C/P>—Front a maas 
of data never before available, the 
foot-by-foot facts on more than 
60,000 mile* of strategic military 
roada are being assembled for the 
War Department by the Public 
Roads Administration.

Thus the Army will be enabled 
to inform the administration and 
Stats Highway Departments ex
actly what improvsmenta ar* 
needed on roads that might be
come vital to national defense.

In addition, the Roads Admin
istration Is supplying the War De
partment with Information on all 
roada within five to ten miles of 
military establishments.

Concenllng a third type of vital 
military' roads- the highways 
serving Important wartime Indus
trial areas— Lieut. C5ol. Paul K, 
Tombaugh of the general staff 
said that the War Department al
ready had furnished Information 
on probable Industrial loads as a 
guide to future road construction.

Outgrowth of Merhonlcatlon
The re-cxamlnatlon of the high

way system by the army Is an 
outgrowth of Increased mechsnl- 
xatlon. A division that once crawl
ed 20 miles a day may now speed 
320 miles In 114 hours with 1,- 
300 vehicles.

The United'Rtates has-no mlll- 
tary^ highways such as some Eu
ropean countries have built, but It 
does have an unrivaled civil aya-
Icm. A basic principle of War Ue- 
;i rtment planning is that roods 
needed for commerce and travel I 
will be useful, generally, for mili
tary purposes. The department It
self builds no roads.

Veleraii, Patriotic 
Units Observe 

^Ist AriiiistiecI

(Continued from Page One)

and Its p.*tabll.shment. TTnless such 
ai tion comes," he said, "the dove 
of peace will be slaughtered even 
before It learns to fly.

" I f  we remain true to the prln- | 
clplcs given us by other great \ 
men of our country we will In | 
time become the most powerful ' 
nation on earth and the greatest i 
and most powerful agency for 
peace In the whole world."

Weather Ideal
Weather conditions were Ideal 

for the ’Jlst annual Armistice day 
parade this morning and the pa
rade under the direction of Mar
shal Lawrence Rodman and his 
aides left the Army and Navy club 
at 9:20 led by a platoon of "Man
chester's finest,'* the line of 
marchers In good order passed 
north thn)ugh the buslneas district 
to the Center reviewing staml 
where the marchers were reviewed' 
by ('aptaln Joel M. Nichols, Span- 
l.sh-American War-time Com
mander of Company G, First Con
necticut.

First Division
In the first division behind the 

platoon of police were the Marshal 
and aides, massed colors, the An- 
der.son-Rhea Post, VFW Fife and 
Dnim Corps. Company K and the 
anti-tank platoon of the 169th In
fantry, C. N. O.

Division two consisted of Daugh
ter* of the American Legion, Girl 
fleouts and band. Boy Hcouts, 
srhool children. Rt. John's bugle, 
fife and drum corps, Hons of the 
Legion and Rons of the 'VFW and 
Col. F. W. Cheney Camp', Rons of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War. 
narence Peterson waa aides for 
this division.

Third Division
Division three, under command 

of aide John L. Jenney. waa com
posed of the Salvation. Army Band, 
Mary Bushnell

World War dead ware read by 
Arthur McCann and the exercises 
Closed with sounding of taps and 
echo by ̂ Legion buglers and bene
diction by Rev. J. Stuart Neill, 
pastor of S t  Mary's Episcopal 
church.

This evening at 6:30 Army snd 
Navy Club will observe the 20th 
ennlversary of the club'e founding 
ivlth a banquet and program.

Obituary

DeathB
Mr*. William Dwire

Mrs. Josephine L. Dwire, wife 
of William Dwire. of 302 West 
Center street, died yesterday aft
ernoon at her home after a long 
illness. Born In Stackboro, Vt.. 
she came to Manchester about 30 
years ago and haa since made her 
home In Mancheater.

Besides her husband Mrs. Dwire 
la survived by three eons, Conrad, 
Leon and Robert, all of Manches
ter: I've daughters, Mrs. (Jharles 
Zelonia Mrs. Rtuart Carlson and 
Miss Lucia Dwire, of Manchester, 
and Mr*. Louis Meyer of Hartford 
and Miss Phyllia Dwire of Rut
land, Vt.. and seven grandchil- 
drei\. The funeral, which will be 
private, wi'I be held at the W. P. 
Quish funeral home, 230 Main 
street, Monday, and the burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

'The Rev. Wataon Woodruff will 
ofTiciatc. The body may be view
ed at the Quish parlors until the 
time of the funeral at 2 p. m. 
Monday. s

I-udwIg Hess
Ludwig Hess died suddenly at 

hi* home, 22 Dudley street, lato 
la.sl evening.

Mr. Hess was born In Russia, 
April 10, 1883, and had lived In 
Manchester for the past thirty- 
two years. He had been In the 
employ of Cheney Brothers as a 
velvet weaver since coming to 
Manchester. He was a member 
of the Zion Lutifernn church.

Ucslde.s hia wife, who before her 
marriage was Miss Martha C. 
Frelhelt, he Is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Leslie A. Kittle 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Elverne 
Harmsen of Davenport, Iowa; one 
grandchild; also one brother Ed
ward Hea.s of Hartford, and two 
brothers In Russia.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funerar Home, 142 
East Center street. The day and 
hour will be announced pending 
the arrival of his daughter from 
Davenixirt, Iowa.

Beds of Ashes
Good for Roses

New Brunswick, N. J.—(IP)— 
Now the florists are giving us 
roses from beds of ashes.

Dr. O. W. Davidson of the State 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
told the eighth annual all-Jersey 
florists convention recently that 
"atriklng advantages” from the 
use of cinders Instead of soil In
cluded labor saving, uniformity of 
yield and quality and a maximum 
degree of growth control to meet 
weather conditions and market de
mands.

Hospital Notes

Solons May Ask Proof 
Full Value Is Received

Congress Seen Inquiring destrô r***** ***' newest
About Defense Appro* Vsndenbarg had written Edison 

• .< A e. rx i 1 * asking about reports that thepriations After Disclo* ̂  Navy had done nothing to correct

of Ship Faults. ' *sure lisers 
w de-

In the heavy iwu 
and top-heavineaa In the nhw 

~ —  ■ stroyera.
Washington. Nov. 11— , Edison said It waa found that. 

Congrreaa may ask the Army and I when the supply of fuel and stores 
Navy to demonstrate that they .i*** '!
are getting full value out of de- necesaary for successful operation, 
fenae dollars, some legislators said He added, however, that the de
today after a discluaure that the fects were not aa .aerloua aa re- 
Navy had had to correct structur- ports had described them and that
al defects In its newest claas ot 
dsatroyers.

Senator Norrla (Ind-Ncb), who 
only recently reversed a llfc-ume 
habit of voting against "hi Navy' 
appropriations, said hs thought 
that appropriation requests should 
be examined minutely to determine 
that there was no wastage In de
fens* expenditures.

"We certainly can’t afford to 
watte any money now and I don’t 
believe the need for con.strurllon 
speed is so great that we can't 
have a check on these things," he 
added.

May Want Full Details
Senators Smith (D-SC) and Holt 

(D-WVa) said they thought that 
the Naval (Committee, of which 
they are members, would wont to 
have full detaila on construction 
problems before approving any ad
ditional authorizations for ex
panding the fleet.

Both declared they could not 
recall that Navy officers had ever 
informed the commlflcc of the 
discovery of structural defects in 

-any of its ships.
Chairman Rcrugham (D-Nev) 

of the House Naval Appropriations 
Subcommittee already has served 
notice that he will insist that the 
Navy furnish expert testimony on 
the value of battleships in view of 
submarine successes In tbe Euro
pean war.

Yesterday, Budget Director 
Harold D. Smith spiked aa "wild" 
estimates heard In some congress
ional quarters that the United 
States might Incrcaac its defense 
spending next year to $3,000,000,- 
(HX). Smith said a moderate In
crease was to be expected, but he 
appealed for "common sense" in 
resisting "extravagant" expendi
tures.

Less Than Two Billions
Smith indicated that tbe total 

outlay for the Army and Navy In 
the year starting next July 1 prob
ably would be between $1,500,000,- 
000 and $2,000,000,000.

Representative Starnes (D „ 
Ala.) of tbe House Military Ap
propriation* Subcommittee report
ed last night, however, that there 
waa an acute need for coast and 
anti-aircraft defenses all along the 
Atlantic and Gulf seaboard. 
Starnes recommended outlays for 
these purposes In a report to the 
full committee after a 20,000-mile 
tour of Army establishments.

Ouloer Rtrrnposta Replaced
That structural defects were 

discovered in heavy 10.000-ton 
cruisers as early as 1030 was re
vealed yesterday by Charles Edi
son, acting' secretary of the Navy, 
In a letter .to Senator Vandenborg 
IR., Mich.). Edison said that 
stempo-sts In some cmisers were 
replaced as late aa 1934. He add
ed that the Navy had made 
changes to correct a lack of sta-

steps had been taken or wer* be
ing taken to correct them.

The sternposts of the cruisers 
cracked because of faulty casting, 
he said.

19 Bov8 Injured 
111 Truck Crash

Norwich, Nov. 11—(A>)— Nine
teen high school boys lay Injured 
today In the Backus hospitaI,j 
Norwich, where they were takei) 
after a truck transporting then 
from a foiitball rally skidded and 
overturned on a highway her*.

'The mlsshap occurred last 
night when the youths were cn 
route from the Griswold High 
school here to nearby Plainfield 
where they had planned to sere
nade the members of the high 
school team they were scheduled 
to encounter this afternoon.

Emil Panasuk, 18, who suffitred 
Internal Injuries, and Harry Ely, 
15, w'ith a pos.sihle fraotured skull, 
were listed as critically injured, 
and others In the group seriously 
Injured were Francis Curran,' IS; 
fractured arm; Robert Rocheleu, 
17, a member of the team, frac
tured collarbone; and Charles 
Butremovlc, 15, fractured leg. 
Physicians said the other youths 
were bruised, cut and shaken.

About Town
Manchester Assembly, No. 19, 

Order of Rainbow, will hold Its 
regular meeting at the Masonic 
Temple. Monday evening at 7:30. 
All Rainbow girls arc requested to 
attend this meeting.

Trinity Past Noble Grands as
sociation will meet In Rockville, 
Tuesday afternoon November 14, 
at 3 o’clock wrlth Ivy Rebekah 
Lodge as hostess. It  Is desired 
that all members attend.

Miss Barbara Cahoon, Miss 
Eleanor Cashlon and Miss Eliza
beth Finnegan were among the 
local girls who attended the soph
omore hop last night at St. Jo
seph’s college. Miss Finnegan was 
a member of the refreshment 
committee.

King's Birthday Noted

Rome, Nov. 11- (A9—Italy cele
brated today the 70th birthday cX 
grey-halred King Vittorio Eman- 
iiele HI. her sovereign for 3*
years.

Births; Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Liebman, North 
Coventry, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Kodes, 413 Woodlafid 
street and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilson, Rockville.

Discharged today: Mr#. Alice 
Palmer. .553 Parker street, Fellm 
Mitchell, 68 North Elm street.

Census: 70 patients.

PLUS

ENDS TOD.\Y

NO PLACE TO GO”

SUNDAY* ̂ a'Vs

CbMey Auxiliary, 
and' ^ v y  club Aux-

IIopc to Regain 
Missing Retric‘ver
Bozeman, Mont.- (A5 —Bozsroan 

firemen hope a word or two about 
Mickey, their Ches.apeake retriev
er. will lead to his return. Some
one took Mickey.

Mickey has no teeth. He can't 
forage for himself not In the 
wilds, anyway. Hit usual proce
dure Is to call on Main street 
restauratrurs. a lunch basket held 
In hla Jaws.

Mickey's tongue continually 
hangs out. With cold weather ap
proaching, firemen fear hla tongue 
might frieze.

Lay Off Office Workers

New York. Nov. 11 — iA5 — 
Coastal shipping companies affect
ed by a 12-day-old longshoremen's 
strike today began laying off hun
dred* of office workera and staff 
employe*.

Plane Falle To Betani

London, Nov. li._u r)_T h e  Air 
Ministry announced today that one 
Brittsli pUa* had failed to return 
from a reconnalaaonce night last 
night over Stuttgart, Mannheim 
and Nurembarg In eouthweat Ger
many.

USWV, Army and- 
Illary, Anderson-Rhea, VFW Aux
iliary and Dllworth-COrnell Unit. 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Division four under the direction 
of aide W. Henry Weir Included the 
Manchester Pipe Band, Mona- 
Ypres Post. British War Veterans 
and the Mons-Ypres Auxiliary.

Division five under command of 
James Hynes and Leon Bradley, 
aides consisted of the following 
units:

American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corpa World War Veterans, 
Army and Navy ctub, Epiede 
Chapter, YDVA, Dllworth-Comell 
Post. American Legion, Anderson- 
Rhea Post. VFW ; David McCann 
Chapter. DAV; Spanish War Vet
erans.

Division six. aide, William 
Shields, Disabled veterans In care, 
speakers and committee In ears, 
Orford Parish Chapter, DAR In 
cars. Gold Star Mothers and 
Fathcra In cars and Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War In 
cars.

Mareh to North End
Past the Center the parade con

tinued north on Main street to De. 
pot Square where there was a 
targe crowd watching the march
ers. The parade countermarched 
to Haynea street and to the hospl. 
tal where the exercises of the day 
were held.

Francis K. Bray of the ArmisUce 
Day Committee waa In charge ot 
the program at the boepital. 'Hte 
Invocation waa given by Rev. Leon 
Wiechec, pastor of the 8L John'h 
Polish church, following the rendU 
tion of the Star SpMigied Banner 
by the Salvation A ray  Band. Sena
tor William J. Shaa of this town 
then gave the Armlatice Day ad
dress. Neal Cheney, past Com. 
mander of Anderaon-Shen Post, 
VFW, read the ode to the dcceaaad 
comrades after which wreaths 
were placed on the hospital moau- 
ment and the Sahrstlca Anny|, 
ladlM quartet sang ”The Vacant

SUNDAY - MONDAY 

A Double Header ThriUer!

UnklBUnON fRlIM 
BErOND IHf liRAVI'

u on 12
KARLOFF

im e m i
— PLUS —

England's Greatest 
“Bogey Man”

E.5ILYN W UXIAMS In
“DEAD MEN TELL 

NO TALES”
NOW: “DANGER FLIGHT”

“MEXICAIJ ROSE”
Ep. No. •, “Soouta To Bescuo”

ATTEN'nON LADIES! 
l-ook Ih Our Lobby and See Our 

New, Beautiful 
“OLASBAKE SET”

First Gift Starto Thura. - FrL

TODAY 
Thru Wsd.

PARADÊ STARS* IN PERSON

“JACK MARY
HALEY (ARU51E
o,» t̂ac£JACK .
TEAGARDEN
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Churches
Rev.

The Center Church 
(Congregational) 

Watson Woodruff, D.

8L John's Church 
Uolwsy Street 

Be\. Leon F. Wiechec

Wlhga Ovor Conno-itleut, and tho 
HIndenburg disaster 

Thursday at 7 n. m.. Mid-week 
meeting, followred hy our dcecrip- 
tivo study of ths HeJy lisnd. Nolo 
tho change in the time.

Friday at 6:49 p. m.. Choir re
hearsal.

MortUi^ worship Ser-10:90. 
ndh by the minister.

The music:
Prelude— Meditation from

Thau ........................ Massenet
Organ and Violin 

Anthem—"My Faith Looks
Up to Thee” ............. Schnecker

Vtplln Obligato
Anthem— "Sweet Is Thy Mercy.

Lord" ...........................  Bamby
Offertory—Ave Verura. .. . Mozart 

Organ and Violin 
Postiude—March .............  Batiste

The Church School. 9:30.
The Adult Class. 9:30. Leader. 

Rev. Charles G. Johnson.
The Junior CYP Club, 6:00, 

President. Howard Falrwcather 
Topic, The Methodist Church.

The CYP Club. 6:00. Presl 
dent. Louise Dewey; Devotions 
Florence Pitkin; leader of topic. 
June Eaton. Topic, Wealth and 
Poverty.

The Week.
Monday, 6:30—Cub Scouts.
Monday. 6:30— Group 3, Mrs. C. 

K. Burnham. leader. Pot Luck 
supper, Robbins Room. Work on 

ons for the Caledonian Market 
londay. 8 :00—Monthly meeting 

Circle, the King's Daugh-

Tiiesday, 9:00-^ Food sale. Hale s 
Store. Auspices the CYP club 
Bread, cakes, pies, baked bean* 
Telephone 7237 for reservations.

Tuestlay, 7:00—Choir reheorsal
Tuesday, 7:00— Girl Reserves.
Thursday, 4:00 —Fourth lecture 

on the "Understanding and Ap
preciation of Music” by Harvey 
Woodruff.

Thursday, 7:30— Young Adult 
club.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 
Scouts.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 29, Boy 
Scouts.

Notea. -
Cnilldren cared for during the 

hour of Morning Worship.
Strangers Invited to worship 

with us In the Center church.
Communion service with recep

tion of members December 3.
A thank offering for the church 

on November 26.
The annual Caledonian Market 

December 6.
Harvey L. Woodruff, violinist 

w ill assist with the music Sunday 
morning.

Manchester and Vernon Parish 
Methodist

Rev. William t. Wallace, 
Minister.

Girl

Sunday, November 12:
1 Low mass and sermon at 8:80 
I a.m. with the SL Cecelia choir 
' singing. High maas and sermon 
at 10:30 a.m. with tbe Lutnla choir 
singing under the direction of Miss 
Josephine Grzyb. The title of the 
pastor's sermon Is: "About tbe 

! Christian's Walk." Text: "Walk 
: In Love." Eph. 9 2.

A t 7 p.m. a group of players 
from Chicopee, Moss., will give a 
play for the benefit of the local 
church, under the direction of Mrs. 
Stefanla Toporowski. It Is ex
pected that the attendance will be 
very good. The play will be given 
at the Pulaski Hall. North street.

(Commencing next week the Po
lls., school will bo held on Satur
day morning at 9:30 a.m. The 
pastor will teach religion to the 
children also.

Tuesday the members of the 
Lilt /.i choir will have their sew
ing circle at the rectory at 7:00 
p.m.

Wednesday the Ladles Sewing 
club will sew at the home of Mrs 
Bungard 99 North street at 7 p m. 
The basaar of the Ladles club will 
he held on Nov. 29 and 30 Instead 
of the date previously planned.

The Drum and Bugle corp will 
meet Saturday after, the parade 
(or their annual meeting.

Friday evening the St. Cecelia 
choir will have their rehearsal at 
6. p.m., at the church hall. The 
organl.st will select the Christmas 
anthems to be sung during the 
Christmas morning ma.ss.

The Polish .National Committee 
taking care of the garments and 
shoes to be sent to Poland Is ask
ing for more. If anyone haa any 
plea.se call Rev. Leon F. Wiechec. 
4306. and they will be picked up.

The monthly meeting of The St. 
John’s Young Mens club will be 
held this Sunday after high mass. 
John Zawlstowskl. Jr., will pre
side. All members are urged to 
attend.

A few words about the bazaar. 
The Ladies have embroidered 
many beautiful -items. The local 
business men have also contribut
ed many useful gifts. Owing to 
the days of Thanksgiving chick
ens. turkeys, ducks and small pigs 
will be given away. The commit
tee has also made arrangements 
to have a Wilcox-Gay Recordlo 
for those would like to have 
their volce^corded. Two days of 
entertainitfent and the committee 
Invites the public to attend the 
bazaar at Pulaski Hall on the days 
of 29 and 30 of November.

SL Mary's Church 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday at Vernon:
9:30 a. m., Morning worship 

service with the minister In charge.
10:30 a. m.. Regular session of 

the Church school.
Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m.. Regular sesalon of the 

Church school.
10:49 a. m.. Morning worship 

service with sermon entitled, "The 
Church in a World nt War".

Special music by the organist anif 
choir.

0 p. m., Epworth League devo
tional meeting. Elvelim Heusaer, 
leader.

7:30 p. m.. Union Sendee with 
the South church to hear Clinton 
N. Howard apeak on "The Christ 
Cure for War” . Our people are 
urged to attend and take advan
tage of this outstanding event.

The Week
Monday, 6:.30 p. m.. Supper 

served to members of the Quarter
ly Conference, followed by Quar
terly Conference business meeting. 
Rev. Leonard C. 'larrts. District 
Superintendent, will preside. Mem
bers of the Vernon t^arterly Con
ference will be our guests.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. Meeting of 
the Vernon Church School Board, 
followed by a meeting of the 
Church Council.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m„ Choir re
hearsal.

Thursday, 2 p. m.. Meeting of the 
Woman’s Hdme Miaaionary society 
at the home of Mrs. W. D. Wood
ward, 121 Hollister street.

2 to 0 p. m., Sale o f food, plants, 
vegetables and rummage, at the 
Vernon church. Entertainment and 
Community sing in the evening.

Friday, 10 a. m., at Wllllmantlc 
Methodi^church. Norwich District 
ConfCMilM of Hsllgious Education. 
This is a conference for ail Church 
school workers.

0:30 p. m., Epworth League Trail 
Institute Banquet at the South 
church. • "

7 p. m.. Boy Scouta.

Second Ooagregattoaal Church 
FCrrls E. R^moMs, Pta.D.', 

Mlaister

W A B N n
BROS. ST A T E O IA I.

2nd Hit! “Here I Am a Stranger*!

Everyman's class at 9:19.
Church school at 9:30. Claarea 

for ail ages under trained teach
ers.

Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:40. Ser- 

by the minister on the sub- 
"Yesterdsy." Special music 

he choir.
liude, Largbetto—Lomes.

Aathen, ReJrtce Ye with Jeru
salem—Page.

Offertory, Andante— FlaveU.
Poetlude, Allegro pompooo—  

Smart.
Young people’s Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 8:80. Rev. Douglas 
Maekian, minister of the Commu
nity chineh, Wapping, win bo the 
s p ^ e r .  Young people of the par
iah we loomed.

Tha Waek
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at TfflO-rOtrl Soouta.
Wedneaday at SrOO-^Tbe Wom- 

en'a Lsagua will meet at the 
church. Hoateaasa: Mra. C. J. 
Strickland, Mrs. George Stfles and 
Mrs. Frank Strang.

Thuraday at 7:00—Oonfarence 
hour for members of the Church 
school staff. BiMe aD i^  period 
folloerlng.
' Friday at 8:80—Choir rebears- 
aL

Tba Hyna Sing aponaored by 
tha young peopie'a Mu BIgma Cht 
Society win be held nest Sunday 
aveiriag at 7.-0Q,

TaleottvOle Coe;m coajnegac 
Ckarcii

Rev. George W. Stopkensoa, 
Paster.

Services of Sunday, Nov. 21:
1Q:4S a. fn*y Moniing worHilp. 

Peace Sunday wiU be ofaferved.
12:00, Sunday achcol.
4 p. m.. Junior C. E. -fha leader: 

Barbara KenL Tbe topic: "Peace 
Haa Greater t^etorea Than War".

6:80 p. m.. Young Poopla'a meet-
bW-

An the people of the pariah are 
welcome at tha parsonage Wednee- 
day afternoon from 8 to 5 o'doek.

Wo ahaU have another potluck 
supper Wednesday night at 6 
o'clock aharp. The commlttae in 
charge is as follows: Chairman. 
Mrs. LavUU Kent: Mra. WUIlam 
Lee. U ta James Rklyard, Mrs. 
George Towneend. Mra. Jaraaa 
Wood. Tha antartahunont to fol
low the supper wlU of group
Mwglng and moving picturea ot tbe 
hurtlcaiw of 1838. tbe Cldeago 
Aowlcan XAgion parade ef 1M»,

Sunday, November 12th — 
Twenty Third Sunday after Trin
ity.

9:30 a. m.--Oiurch School. 
Men's Bible ClaM.

10:49 a. m.—Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. Sermon topic: 
"Youth."

5:00 p. m.—Young People’* Fel- 
lowshp.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermqp. TTie Rev. Frederic R. 
Murray of Collinsville, Conr.ectl- 
cuL ^ ill preach.

The Week
Monday. 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ 

Friendly Candidate*. 7:.30 p. m — 
Girl* Friendly Society.

Tuesday. 6:.’50 p m —Junior 
Choir Rehearsal 7:(Ki p. m - Boy 
Scouta. 7:30 p. m.—Senior Choir 
Rehearsal.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladle*' 
Guild. 6:30 p. in.—Ctrl Scout*.

Saturday, 10:00 a. m Confir
mation cnaa* *or girls. 11:00 a. ra 
—Confirmation Class for boys,

Friday, Nov. ITlh—59th Annual 
Meeting of the Connecticut bra îch 
of the Woman's Auxiliary at 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford.

10:15 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
12:00 noon—Lunch. 1:15 p. m.— 
Roll Call 1:45-3:15— Missionary
Service. Address; The Rt. Rev. 
Spence Burton. D. D , Missionary 
Bishop of Haiti.

> Weekly Bundey School Leoeou '

Putting God*8 Kingdom First

Christian Srience Service* 
Sunday, November 12, 1939

South Methedlst Church
Earl E. Story, D.D., Minister

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
and sermon. Subject: " It  Is More 
Blessed" with Dr. Story preach
ing. Musical program:

Prelude, "Andante Cantablle”— 
Tschaikowsky.

Anthem, "From Thy Love aa a 
Father"—Gounod.

Anthem, "Glorious Is Thy 
Name"—Mozart.

Postiude, "March In F "—Cal
kin.

9:30 a. ro.—(Jhurch school with 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a. m.—Church school 
nursery.

6:00 p. m.—Combined meeting 
of tbe Epworth Leagues. Mlaa 
Lola Road will lead the devo
tions. Edson Bailey, principal of 
Manchester - High school, will 
speak on "Youth and the Armis
tice."

7:80 p. m.—Evening service In 
tha Sanctuary. Address by tbe 
Hon. Clinton N. Howard, "The 
Little Giants" of Washington, O. 
C. Subject: ’’The Christ Cure for 
War." Special music by the Cece- 
llan club. A  cordial welcome and 
a friendly greeting to all.

The Week
Monday—8:30 p. m.. Cub Pack; 

6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouta; 7:45 p. m., 
Epworth Circle with Marian 
Brookings; 7:49 p. m.. Men's 
Friendship club. Address by Nel
son Sly, Boy Scout executive. *

Tuesday—2:30 p. m., W. C. T. 
U„ “Temperance Education in the 
School*;” 7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouta; 
7:30 p. m., Stanley Group, Mra. 
David O'Neil and Mra. George 
Booth, hoatesses: 7:30 p. m., Cece- 
Uan club; 8:00 p. m., Men’a Bowl
ing League.

Wednesday—4:00 p. m.. King's 
Heralds; 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week 
service of praise and prayer.

Thureday—8:46 p. m.. Brownie 
Scouts.

Friday—2;30 p. CoamopoU- 
tan club; 2:30 p. m., W. H. M. S. 
nith Mrs. Inex Trumx, 80 Spruce 
street; 6:30 p. m., banquet of tho 
Nutmeg Trail Institute; . 7:30 p. 
m., Somemarco club.

Saturday—6:49 p. ra., Cboir re
hearsal.

Note
South Church la cooperating in 

the recreational and eoclal pro
grams of the town for the ehtar- 
tainment of the members of the 
National Guard encamped here 
next week.

Christian Science Churches lo
cated:

Mayinic Temple, Rockville. Serv
ice 10:45 a. m.

120 Lafayette St.. Hartford. 
Service 11:00 a. m.

537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
Service 11:00 a. m.

"Mortals and Immortals" will be 
the suhlect of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Golden Text Is from II Cor
inthians 5:16: "Henceforth know 
we no man after the flesh."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following passages from Job 
14; 1. 2; "Man that Is born of a 
woman is of few days, and full of 
trouble. He cometh forth like a 
flower, and Is cut down; he fleeth 
also as a shadow, and contlnueth 
not.”

Correlative readings from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following: "Human ex
perience in mortal life, which 
starts from an egg, corresponds 
with that of Job, when be says, 
'Man that is bom of a woman Is of 
few days, and full of trouble.' Mor
tals must emerge from this notion 
ol material life as all-ln-all. They 
must peck open their she'Is 
with Christian Science, and look 
outward and upward. . . .  In Sci
ence we are children of God; but 
whatever Is of material sense, or 
mortal, belongs not to, Hla chil
dren, for materiality is the Inverted 
Image of spirituality” (p. 992:
13-19, p. 672:8).

The Salvation Army Citadel 
861 Main Strret 

Major and Mr*. J. W. Beech, 
Officers in Chairge

By WlUUm E. Gilroy, D. D.
Editor of .Vdvanec.

The power of the words of 
Jeaus lie* not only in their truth, 
but also In the great directness 
and clarity with which he ex
pressed the truth. He brougnt 
it home to ordinary men In their 
daily lives; and although there la 
much In the Sermon on the Mount 
that Is somewhat perplexing and 
not easily applied In the difficult 
situations of life, the portion ol 
this lesson, putting God's King
dom first, la very clear and unmis
takable.

Jesus begins with the simple 
fact that where a man’s treasure 
It, there will hi* heart be alto 
That 1* a self-evident truth. A 
man* trea-*ure Is not what he 
calls his treasure, but that to 
which he Is giving his life uni 
upon which he would stake h(s 
life. It I* Important, therefore 
that a man should seek the true 
treasure.

Jesus »aw men laboring and 
sacrificing and enduring to builil 
up for themselves a treasure ot 
thing* that had no permanency 
or real value. When he saw a 
farmer, whose farm had pros
pered, pulling down his harn-s 
and building larger ones that he 
might find a place to store all his 
goiKl*. Jesus pointed out that he 
had overlooked the most Imjiort- 
ant thing of all hla life.

"Thou fool, thla night thy aoul 
shall be required of thee, and 
whose shall lhe.se things be? " 
The point la not that thla farmer 
was a sinner or a tinner above 
other men. but rather that he 
had left out of hla calculations 
the most Important thing of all 
How many of us are wiser than 
this prosnerou* farmer? How 
many of ‘ us. either In prosperity 
or advcr*ltv. are putting first the 
things that endure, the real goal 
and the real worth?

• • *

Jesus bade a rich young man 
who came to Him seeking the 
eternal life to sell all that he had 
and give to the poor, offerln.g

In exchange treasure in 
Heaven. We may not all be 

; called upon to make such aacrl 
’ flee, but our lives are not worth 
much until the treasure of Heaven 

) is weighted over against every
thing else. We never attain to 
the best and the highest until that 

' treasure in Heaven has become 
worth more to us than anything I  else, the thing to which we give 
our hearts and lives.
. It la this san\e truth that Jesus 
enforces by other illustration* 
I f there be anything doubtful or 
perplexing In the les»on. It Is tn 
the latter part where Jesus en
forces the lesson of faith In 
God's providence. There , has 
been throughout the ages a great 
deal of controversy over the mean
ing of this. Did Jesus teach that 
we should be utterly unmindful 
of tomorrow, making no provision 
for It and living llfi> only In a sort 
of hand-to-mouth existence from 
day to day? One can hardly be
lieve that. Even His reference 
to the birds which are fed by the 
Heavenly Father would not Justify 
that Interpretation, for If anyone 
has watched bird* he must realize 
that they are moat active and per- 
."Istent In the pursuit of food and 
tho finding of a living.

But Jeaus saw men filled with 
anxious thought, concerned more 
about tomorrow than today. He 
saw them weakening their effort* 
because of this anxiety, and It 
was in thl* spirit that He bade 
them to seek first the Kingdom of 
God to have no anxious thought 
for tomorrow.

It t* good teaching for tho»e 
who aeek first the Kingdom of 
God, whose hearts and lives are 
given over with complete conse
cration to the kingdom of love 
and tmth: but It would be very 
poor teaching for those who had 
not made th's crucial surrender 
of their lives to all that is noblest 
and beat. Here Is the Insistent 
truth of the lesson -that we 
should put Oo'l's kln'^dom first, not 
that we Bhould be careless slack
er* In the buslnen* of living.

Halt Deaths 
Says Connor

Affks for Armistice on 
Highway Killings This 
Week-End.

banquet, *pon*ored by Brother
hood. Rev. Gustafson will be the 
speaker.

Sunday, Nov. 19. the Hartford 
District chonis will nresent a con 
cert at the First Congregational 
church In Waterbury at 7 p. m , 
with rehearsal at the same church 
at 3 p, m.

The Emanuel choir today travel* 
to East Greenwich, R. I., to pre
sent a concert there.

Swedish Congregational ChnreJi 
8. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Wohshlp 10 30. 
English Morning Worship 11:10. 
Sunday School 12:00.
Young Peopie'a Evening Ser

vice 7:30.
Wednesday evening prayer eer- 

vice 7:30.

Chnreii of the Nazarene 

Rev. E. G. Lusk, Pastor.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m. —C3iurch Bible School.
10:49 a. ro.—Morning worship.
Thla will be the opening sendee 

of the Evangelistic campaign con 
dueled by the Edwards Ladles' 
Evangell.ttic Quartet.

0:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

In charge of the quartet.
The Week.

Each evening nt 7:30 servlcea 
will be conducted with the excep
tion of Saturday evening. Special 
Bclectlona wdll be rendered at each 
service—quartet, trio and solo 
numbera. The public Is Inviteti 
to attend. Meetings will contin
ue through Sunday, Nov. 26th.

“Let's declare an a rm ^ ee  on 
traffic accidents thla week-end," 
said Commlss'oher Michael A. 
Connor of the State Department 
of Motor Vehicles In commenting 
on street and highway conditions 
over the holiday.

It Is anticipated that with the 
two-day holiday thla week-end and 
several good (oothall games with
in the Connecticut area, motorlats 
will be Jamming our highways In 
droves.

Thousands will wend their way 
toward* the varlou* football sta
dia. Thousand* of others will 
spend the week-end tourtjig 
through the country for a last 
glimpse of the fall landscape.

Dangerous Driving 
Because of the short days, re

turn trips will be made during the 
hours of dusk or darkness. (Conse
quently, most of the trip will be 
made under hazardous conditions.

"A t  the close of bus-ness Thurs
day, November 9Ui, 259 traffic fa
talities had been reported to the 
Motor Vehicle Department for the 
year." the Commissioner commentt 
ed. A decrease of three over last 
year. It was explained.

so More Deatlig,, 
"However." he continued, "dur

ing the month of October, (ortv- 
seven people lost their lives on 
our streets and highways, an In 
crease of thirty (or the month 
over laat year. So far thla m' e  .\. 
six traffic deaths have been re
ported. But, more Important Is 
the fact the between now and De 
cember Slat, a matter of about 
seven weeks. It la expected that at 
least seventy-five people who are 
alive today, and In apparent good 
health, are going to lose their live* 
In traffic accident* on Connecticut 
highways.”

Worse Than War 
"Unfortunately," the Commla- 

aioner went on to say, "we do >iot 
know who it will be nor where 
they wdll be killed, so we cannot 
do much about It, except appeal 
to each motorist and pedestrian to 
do his part to prevent such s 
tradgedy. That I* why I say, let's 
have an armistice on traffic acci
dents,

"Twenty-on* years ago thla 
week-end, the American people re
joiced at tbe aigntng of an armis
tice ceasing hostUlUea In the 
World War. We certainly need a 
ceaaatlon of hosUlltlea on our 
streets and highways right now 
Let US all celebrate one great 
Armistice by declaring another. 
Our traffic problem Is Worse Than 
War," he concluded.

Mora than 90 oer cent of the 
fur and wool used In making hats 
la produced In Europe. Central 
America produces moat of the 
straw, while the allk cornea al
most exclusively from the Orient.

Hard-Boiled Sergeant 
Foresaw Present W ar

Told Men in His Com* 
pany World War Over 
Too Soon as Armis* 
lire Occurred.

By J. Norman Lodge
New York, Nov. 11—(IP)—Tvven. 

ly-one years ago today a great 
hush fell over "Hell'e Billion 
Acres."

A hu-sh so great It echoed and 
re-echoed, replacing the artillery, 
machine gun and rifle fire which 
(or more than four years had 
sounded uncea.sing taps.

top-kick in our outfit waa 8 SMB 
to be Ustaned to. He Mldom 
—when bo did one Uatanad.

“You and ma might not to 
back,” be cootlnuad. “out ooani n t  
you five the Frogs and tto Jar* 
ries’ll be battling again befon our 
kids graduate from grammar 
school.

"Here's tb* way 1 figure it  
France ta blown to Hell Oermaajr 
quits when they an  ua getttag
close, but they quit soon enough to 
keep their country from bedng 
blown to Hell and back.

"What'U they be doing whQa 
France la rebuilding tleaux, 
iNancy, Roymmleux, OMiatB 848 I Dames and those other lousy town*

Men. living like animals. in.we've been billeted In?
muddy, llce-lnfestcd gro\ind hole*, 
stretched their arm.i ahove their 
heads mindful that nt last they 
need fear no bullet lluuugh an ex
posed wrist.

Men who had, (or months with
out seeming end, walkrst with 
head* bent lest a stray 
crease their skull, stood 
again. Rlflea were tossed 
and combat troops lay 
against firing steps giving

bullet 
erect 
aside 
back 

full
bent to their new found carefree
ness.

The war was over! The long 
awaited armistice had been sign
ed!

At Least One Man Doubtful
But to one man at leant, ther^ 

was doubt. He waa only a top-ser
geant, unschooled, profane but 
devil-may-care aa hla two dis
tinguished service croaacs could 
attest, ila had had no schooling In 
philosophy. Perhaps he was gradu
ated from grammar school. At 
least he had no college degree nor 
had he ever studied political or 
economic science. Yet he waa a 
pblloaopher and evidently he knew 
whereof be spoke.

There was quite a gang of us to
gether that day shortly after tb* 
11 a. m. armistice. Still uncoro- 
prehcmllng what our new status 
waa, we loitered In groups outside 
the hell-holea they called dugouts. 
We smoked, several men to a 
cigarette, while we dreamed oral- 
'v  of what we would do In the 
future.

The top-kick listened for -per
haps SO minutes and then, with a 
gravity hardly befitting bis ruddy 
Irish face, he said. In the argot of 
ths three-striper;

"Fellers, you stink Ip a refrig
erator if you think this is the end 
of this war.”

Everyone In tbe group paused, 
looked at the sergeant and listen
ed.

Stopped Too Soon
"You mark my words, b«for* we 

are old enough to have kids our 
age, we'll 'oe back in these louay 
trenches again and fighting tbe 
name Jerrle.i acroaa the otreet i No 
Man's L«nd). You think I'm 
craxy. O. K. by me but 1 think we 
stepped this lousy war too aoon."

CSgarettea were forgotten. Tbe

Will Be Making Bnllete”
'They'll be making bullets and 

saving food, that's what thay’U to
doing.

"What'll they bo doing whOa 
England ta trying to keop Iralimd 
from getting too tough?

"They'll be building mors sub#- 
Inventing new machine guns. 
Teaching the kids back tbera boor 
to handle them and making . 'am 
hate England.” .

Tbe top-kick turned and, looWlg 
at a sergeant named Dowd, to 
said; "Ltaten, Dowd, one of ua will 
be living when the next war 
cornea. One of ua will to bank 
here again, inlahlng tbe Job tbag 
wouldn't let ua finl& now. It Itv 
me. I'll crack one skull for you. U  
it's you, you bust on* for ma.” 

Same Names ta Nowa
Today aa tbe World war eowisa 

of age the aame namaa an>sar to 
the news; Maaux, Nancy. Che Min 
des Dames. Royamleux. SpawBSd 
by Europe’s hatreds, tbs “nsRt 
war has come again. Fraaes sad 
England are at grips with Osc* 
many.

"One of us will to bank” said 
the profaiis, fight-lovlag top Mdt 
with at least some gttt o€ 
prophecy.

Perhapo BergL John P. Dowd 
may bo back but 8ergL Josapb A* 
Casey, D. 8. C. with oak leaf SlU8* 
tor will not.

Doatb wbtoh to osoapod ttaoaifil 
ton aolid montha of front Uas dgito 
Ing diaoovorod him a ysar 8g8^

If thers'a a skull to to Btacksd 
Sergaant Dowd owes OM to 
Casey's memory.

PoBcats rnndly rriM toi

Tampa, Arto, Nov. U  
Wiley Akar, Br.. sncoaatsnd
dsUcata problem at tto tostlkA 

itween
lags# c t  Taa»pa and 

Flagstaff^ iSa two a o o R ^ y fc

game bet
Teacben oolls

tbs Aftnona Mato
o< -

Jr„ and Oovsnier wsra
and oo-captalns of tbs rival i ___
and saeh waa playtog bis 
gams. After tossing a ooto, AksF 
aat on tbs FtsgstaS bento tto  
first half and tto Tampa tonto Ik *

Ths IT. 8. has one mils ed n il*  
road for ovary 842 dtlssna

Saturday, street meeting 7:80 
p. m. Special concert by united 
New Haven and Manchester bands, 
8 p. m. No charge for admiarlon.

Sunday servlcea a* follows;
Captain Christine Mcloan of tbe 

Hartford headquarters, special 
speaker.

Sunday school, company meet
ing 9:30 a. m.

Holiness meeting at 11 o'clock.
Christians praise service 3 p. m.
Street meeting 7 p. m.
Evangelistic meeting 7:30 p. m.

Tto Week
Monday, Boy Scouts. 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday. Co^a Cadet claaa and 

Girl Guards, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Home League, 2:30 

p. ra.
Young People's Legion. 7:30 

p. ro.
Thursday, street meeting, 7:80 

p. m.
Salvation meeting at 8, indoors.
Friday, Holiness meeting. Song

sters rehearsal, 7:80 p. m.

Zion Lottoran 
High and Cooper Streeta 

Rev. H. F. R. Steehbols, Paator

Twenty-Third after Trinity.
Church school at 8:30 a. m. 

Service in German at 9:30 a. m.
The committee of the “Cen

tennial Call of tbe Cross'* will 
meet la Trinity Church. Rockville, 
at 2:30 p. ro. All members of the 
church are Invited to this meeting.

Tbe Lutheran Hour may be lis
tened to at 1:30 p. m. over station 
WTHT.

Emaanel Lothetnn Chordy  
Rev. Tborstea Onstafson. Pastor.

9:30 a. m.—Sunday acbool, Bible 
rlisass and Confirmation claas.

10:45 a. m.—EngUah aervlcs, 
3Srd Sunday after Trinity.

8:00 a. m.—Buaineas meeting of 
Hartford District Brotherhood.

5:00 p. m.—Insptratlona] service 
of District Brotherhood. . Rev. 
Armand Nordgrea of Anaonla will 
bs the speaker and special music 
will be fumlabed by the local 
Chapel Choir. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

WMfee
Monday, 7:S0-^aetboven Glee 

club.
Tuesday, 8:18—Cbapal choir.
Tnsaday, TiM — Brotherhood

Wednesday. 8:45 — Childrsn's
cboir.

On Wednesday also, nt 2:80 
o'clock, tto District nmets at Marl- 
den. Evening sarvIcsB wtn to 
held In nelghboclng chnrcbas after 
ths mssting and Rev. OnstafSon 
will apeak at New Haves. ^

TbursdSy, 7:80—0  Clef dub.
Friday, 4HW - *  OonfirasUae 

class.
Friday. 7:80—Senior Oiotr.
to tn ^ , d.'OO—rather and Boa

$uid
a s  « v d l !

■M

<r
r*Tb*y < B **«^fU8ig wiani

BItINO H A H T O  A S  NBW BBT , rB B SH B ST  

NO TB m  TH B  S «4«  M OTOB B A B A D B

T  TBADBD BY THB boldly different 
A A  and uniquely beautiful new Tor
pedo Eight, tbs IMO PoBtiscs open up 

a wfaoia new world o f luxury at low cost!
' Because tbe essence o f luxury is BEifUTV  
—beauty that captivates the eye and 

Icada tha motor parade. And already 

Pontiac with its eys.etopping style and 
new intetior richneas is being hailcd.aa 
ths Nus4>cr Ons beauty o f ths yeari

\

Add'to thati greater length, hmics fooa^ 
increased comfort, thrilling pcrfocmanc* 
and record economy, and you’ll know 
why the 1940 Silver Streaks are enjoying 
the greatest success in Pontiac hiatatyl 
Come in today!

4MBM B|p MBBiraVwto Wm
Mickigtn, TreaspsrMNss
hsssj eu fisd estzs,

Loti Im tt ( I f  mif), tptlt̂ l  efsto 
nlrt .  Prices tmijttt t* efiss) 

seh'cs. GsMwf Jfstws tersu S* ta* y#

♦ 7 8 3

tl*M  CcRter Str*8l COLE M OTORS Muchester
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Beer Hall 
Bla^t
Fr o m  a Munich „))eer cellar, 

16 years ago this week, Adolf 
Hitler launched a, premature

¥utsch that landed him in jail.
0 celebrate the anniversary, he 

made a speech to veteran Nazis 
there last Wednesday nipht— and 
very nearly landed wherever 
fallen fuehrers go.

Just 11 minutes after he had 
spoken and gone— instead of .stick
ing around while the boys hoisted 
a few, as he used to do at these an
nual reunions— a blast wrecked the 
place, killed eight and injured 

• more than 60. An ofTlcial announce
ment immediately blamed a plot of 

. "foreign origin," and the Nazi press 
accus^ Britain directly. A $240,- 
fOO reward was posted for the cul
prits, and the secret police began 

• a roundup of "all enemies of the 
State.”

'English Language’
The Fuehrer’s speech that day 

had been an impromptu diatribe 
against Britain, which observers 
thought doomed a peace proposal 
put forward only the day before 
by handsome King Leopold of Bel
gium and husky Queen Wilhelmlna 
of the Netherlands. At a moment 
when Europe was buzzing with ru
mors that Germany might gamble 
nn an attack against France 
through the Low Countries, they 
had offered the belligerents their 
good offices for mediation.

Prime Minister Chamberl in h.nd 
said the plea was receiving "care
ful consideration,”  though he was 
"not very hopeful,” and an au
thoritative Berlin nows sher' had 
Bald the offer would be "weighed 
with all the seriousness it de- 
aerves.”  But the British foreign 
secretary. Lord Halifax, In a 
broadcast shortly after the appeal 
was made, had indicated the Alliaa 
would go on flghting for a "new 
world” in which nations would be 
immune from "insane armed ri
valry.”

That speech, though actually 
written before Leopold and Wil- 
helmina made their offer, was in- 
-terpreted in Berlin as British re
jection otthe plan. And Hitler im
mediately seconded the motion. 
Bitterly assailing Britain, in his 
talk to the Nazi "old guard” at 
Munich, ha repeated a phrase from 
his Sept. 1 announcement of the 
Gorman invasion of Poland; "Now 
we'll talk to the English in a lan
guage that they surely will under
stand.”

" I  am told England i.s getting 
ready for a three-year war,”  he 
added. " I gave Field Marshal 
Goering orders to get ready for a 
five-year war—not because 1 be- 
jieve it will last that long, but so 
We are prepared never to capitu
late.”

MeAsswhne—
On land: "Quiet day," reported 

the French high command, us the 
10th week of sparring began on 
the western front. Later: "A rt il
lery action on both sides . . . local 
patrolf . . . revival of activitv on 
the part of contact units . . . snarp 
encounters.” In .substance, Berlin 
agreed.

In the ai r :  From all three capl- 
tals^came reports of successful re
connaissance flights o v e r  enemy 
territory, with each — of course— 
e mp ha s i z i n g  opposition losses 
w-hiie saying little about its own. 
In the war’s biggest air fight up to 
then, the French said, nine of their
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I.«ft te right: Sfalln, Defenae Minister Vereshlloff, MoletefI

Russia

planes attacked 27 German 
londay and ahot down one

pursuit ] 
fighters
apiece. I

At sea' Monday, according to 1 
London, a squadron of light Drit- | 
ish ships aided by Polish destroy
ers successfully fought off a Ger
man plane attack in the North Sea. 
Two days later, in a statement be
fore Parliament. Britain admitted 
the loss of one of lier own subma
rines by accidental explosion, with 
f o u r  oflicers and 49 men, but 
claimed to be "gaming a definite 
mastery over the U-boat gitack." 
Washington noted that latest trade 
figures showed Germany's little 
neighbors buying lots more stuff 
from the U. S. than last year.

They Also Suf fer . . .
About the only people iq Europe 

still eating a; heartily as ever are 
Frenchmen.

Germans have been restricted in 
purchases of most essentials since 
the war started. Britons, though 
not on food rations yet, have been 
warned they'll have'to cut down 
next month to four ounces of ba
con and butter a week.

Among neutrals—
Italy: Hoarding and speculation 

in food are forbidden. A club in 
Rome limits members to three 
drinks a day.

Belgium: Cafes must close at 
2 a. m.

Siuitzezland' Tha government is 
rationing flour, beans, b a r l e y ,  
cooking fats.

Hungary: Coffae c o s t s  $3 a 
pound, 25c a cup.

Finland: Coffee sales are gov
ernment - supervised, w i t h  pur
chases limited to half a pound at a 
time.

Denmark: Export of fats, tallow, 
milk and vefttablas (txcept pota
toes) is forbidden.

T h e  Netherlands: Housewives 
may purchase only one week’s nor- 
mal food supply in advance.

Spain; The.government controls 
.Mks of sUplet.

Rafum To Ravolution?
Communists seized control in 

R u s s i a  on Oct. 25, 1017, and. 
among other things. Immediately: 
Switched from tho old Julian to 
the modern Gregorian calendar, 
thus shifting tha revolution's an
niversary to Nov. 7; set up a "gen- 
aral staff of the world revolution,” 
called the Comintern.

To spur revolt of the masses 
abroad during tlie hard years that 
follpwcd Itio World War, Kussiatis 
sold even the imperial crown jew 
els and exported cash they de.sper- 
alely needed at homo. Some revo
lutions were .set going, but the 
scheme as a whole failed.

Came 1024 and Joe Stalin.
His program was to make the 

U S S R, a mighty power first, and 
let the world revolution wait. To 
protect Huslia from the menace ol 
fascism, the Comintern later went 
so far as to promota world-wide 
cooperation between eommunisla 
and defendcra of peace and de
mocracy. Thui communists helped 
make lx:oii Blum p r e m i e r  of 
Fi ance in 103(5, and for a time sup
ported tile American New Duel.

Came 1039, Ked-Nazi rapproche
ment, war— and, thia wvek, the 
Comintern's successor to the shat
tered "popular front.” As outlined 
by Soviet clucfs during a tlirce- 
day celebration of the 1917 revo
lution's 2'id anniversary, the new 
policy looked like a return to the

fiost-war program of world revo- 
ution.

‘Bourgeois . . . Bourgeois’
"Capitalism is senile and decay

ing, " declared .stubby V. M. Molo- 
totf, Red premier and foreign min- 
i.ster. "Half the population of the 
earth, amounting to 2.1'20,000,000 
people, have already in one degree 
or another bt>en dragged into war 
in Europe and Asia. That is tlie 
pnneipal ‘achievement,’ if we may 
call It so, that the capitalist world 
has to show on this day."

Even more sharply Worded was 
the Comintern's analysis of tha 
European war:

"Britain, France and Germany 
are striving for world hegemony 
. . . The bourgeois of the so-called 
neutral countries warm their hands 
near the fire. . . . The American 
bourgois . . ■ repeals the embargo 
on the export of arms in order to 
■ecure huge profits to the kings of 
the munllloni Industry. . . . The 
Italian bourigeois waits only for a 
convenient moment to throw itself 
on the oppressed and have Its share 
of the ipoils "

The Comintern’s call on work
ers of the worl^ to “ go against” 
those who would prolong war
seemed to answer speculation on 
tied .'\rmy aid to Germany.

‘Quick Transition*
Earl Browder, head of tha U. 8. 

Communist P a r t  y, sounded the 
new note in a speech at Boston: 
"America itself, despite the polit
ico! backwardness as yet of our 
working class, is technically, ob
jectively. the country which is the 
most ripe, the moil prepared, fora 
quick transition to socialism."

A White House s p o k e s m a n  
thereupon represented Mr. Roose
velt as feeling that, if it should be 

I held that "quick transition” is the 
i parlor term for “revolution,” then 

Browder might be held guilty of 
conspiracy against the government, 

Washington big shots stayed 
away in droves from tha season's 
first party at the Soviet embassy.

And Italian newspapers, noting 
that it ill became Russia to ac
cuse others of coveting the spoils 
of war. warned that FsKUtS would 
be hot on the trail of any bear 
tracks showing up in the BaUtans.

Upcoming
Sunday, Nev. 12

Bonk Week begins.
Monday, Nov. 13

American Petroleum Institute 
meets, Chicago.

Pope Pius spesks to U. S. by 
rsdio.

Tuesday, Nov. 14
National Reclamation Astoeia- 

llon meets, Denver.
Wednosday, Nov. 15

Brazil's SOth birthday.
Friday, Nov. 17

70th anniversary of opening 
of Suez Canal.

Conn-l.esnevich light-hravy- 
wcight title fight, New York.

Saturday, Nov. IS
National ernss-oountry cham- 

pion.ships, Newark. N, J.

People

Business
W ar And Profifi

The federal Department of La
bor cautioned American workers 
this week against expecting war 
ordtns to IxHJst employment and 
wages as thoy did in lfM4-I7. Bui 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics, in predicting moderate 
business gains and a rise in the na
tional farm income for 1040, cm- 
pbasi/.ed prospecti for Increaaed 
exports to the worring nationa in 
Kiiropo and to neutrals w h o s o  
usual sourcea would be closed by 
the ronfilct.

Other factors listed aa contrib
uting te the brighter butinesa out
look: (1 ) Prospects for a "eensid- 
erablo" Incrtaio in tht output of 
automobiles and o t h e r  durable 
eonsumers' goods; (3 ) prospective 
increases in capital expendituroa 
l<y railroads, utilities and manu
facturers; (3 ) less cautious buy
ing policies on the part of buiiness 
men generally.

To c h e c k  unwarranted price 
rises, which might discourage buy- 
rng, Wyoming's Senator Joseph C. 
O'Mahoney, chairman of the Tem
porary National Economic Com
mittee. alias "Monopoly Commit
tee.” announced plana for policing 
markets with publicity ai the com
mittee's big stick. In the building 
industry, where New Dealera long 
have considered prices too high, 
tho Department of Justice pressed 
anti-trust charges against contrac
tors a'nd labor union leaders.

Boom Producers?
American business men are aver 

on the lookout for another product 
that will prove the spark-plug to
prosperity, a.s the automobile was 
in the '20s. Two candidates wero 
nominated this week;

U. A. Sanabria, of the American 
Television Institute, saw in tele
vision a boom-bringer. As a na
tion-wide industry, he said, it 
would aid 6.000,000 men, directly 
or indlreclly.

Aviation dopcsters saw the "fliv
ver" flying mac h i ne  becoming 
cheap enough and safe enough to 
appeal to Americans. Flivvers al
ready are being sold for $1,000 on 
the installment plan. And spin- 
proof planes that can be lanoed by 
amateurs ere b e i n g  developed.

UncU Sam Loses
More than 42,000 wheat farmers 

have recovered some of their losses 
caused by this year's droughts, 
floods, hail and insects. Their crop 
had l ^ n  insured by the Federal 
Crop Iniurance Corporation. The 
ofcncy had to pay out in wheat 
|T,>85,000 more than it received in 
premiums.

Babe In The Woods
Bruce Crozier, 7, made his name 

as a woodsman last week by stay
ing lo.st for six d ^ s  in rugged 
northern Arizona. 'This week, in 
recounting his a dv e n t ur e s ,  he 
gained quite a reputation for rep
artee—

To hunters who, upon finding 
him, asked if he was lost: "Well,
I wouldn't want to be lost any 
worse.” To reporters who ques
tioned his story of not having eat
en for a week: "The squirrels beat 
me to the acorns every time.” To a 
nurse who marveled at his .stam
ina: "If was pretty cold, but I am 
a sound sleeper."

Camacho's Can^paign
Next year l.s 1940 In Mexico, too. 

But I’ residenl I..azaro Cardenas, 
whose six-year term expires Dec, 
1, 1940. is conatitutlonally incllgl- 
Jile for reelcctloh. The government 
party's candidate, formally an
nounced last week-end, is Oen, 
Manuel Avila Camacho, 43, a Car
denas lieutenant, who felt so sure 
of nomination he resigned from the 
cabinet last January to start run
ning, His platform promi.ses con
tinuation of social and economic 
reform.s— "with due re.spect to the 
iiuentive.s of private benefit.”

Burgomaster Max
When a German commander en

tered Brussels in 1014, Burgomas
ter Adolphe Max refuaed to ahake 
hands. ‘The general slammed his 
pistol on Max's desk. Max cere
moniously placed his penknife be
side the gun. Though the invaders 
eventually jailed him, Max rt- 
malntd a symbol of Baliian reilst- 
ance. Aftar the war nt turned 
down titles and the premiership to 
keep hia lifetime job as mayor. 
This week, at 70, he died.

Byrd'i Birdi
Admiral Richard E. Byrd, pre

paring to sail from Boston for the 
Antarctic, announced this week he 
wanted to place hia 20 penguins "in 
good homei” before leaving. Phone 
calls, telegrams and vlsitora Imme
diately poured in from all New 
England and as far away aa Kan- 
■as,and South Carolina. But when 
they learned Byrd wanted $130 
apiece for hia birds, all but two 
prospective buyers lost interest.

At Home: Election Day
Again, No Ham And Eggs

Before a long, bare table in the white frame town hall at Hyde Park, 
N. y., stood a sturdy, strong-jawed Hudson Valley squire.

"Name?” the clerk asked.
"Franklin D. Roosevelt.”
"Occupation?”
“ Farmer"
Handed his ballot, the President 

stepped to a curtained'booth and. 
as one of thousands of Americans 
who were doing the same thing at 
the same time, performed his duty 
as a citizen in last Tuesday's "off 
year” elections.

Farmer Roosevelt helped that 
night to celebrate the reelectlon of 
neighbor Elmer van Wagner, a 
Democrat, for a third term as town 
supervisor. In the rest of Dutchess 
County, Republicans won t h e i r  
customary landslide victory.

Men . .  .
Down the river, in New York 

City, Democratic Tammany Hall 
proved its survival of two lickings 
in a row by roping every local and 
county judicial office at stake. Up
state, a traditionally Republican 
congressional district picked Re
publican Edwin Arthur Hall to 
succeed the late Republican Bert 
Lord. In the only slate-wide con
test, New Yorkers voted 2-to-l to 
legalize pari-mutuel betting on the 
horses.

Elsewhere, that day:
Kentucky's D e mo c r a t i c  Gov.

Keen Johnson defeated Judge King 
epu 
:d i
Chandler moved

the
In Pennsylvania, Republican Bo

ies Penrose II, nephew of the lata 
Senator B o i e s  Penrose, lost to 
Democrat John E. Sheridan for the 
unexpIred term in Congress of 
Democrat J. B. Daly. In South 
Carolina, Mrs. Thomas McMillan,
Democrat, became the fifth woman 
member of the U. S. House of Rep
resentatives, by winning the race 
to succed her late husband.

San Francisco's Mayor Angelo 
Rossi won reolection aa a non-par
tisan over a New Deal congreit- 
man; Detroit’s M a y o r  Richard 
Reading. CIO foe, lost, to Edward 
Jeffries in another non - partisan 
contest; in Philadelphia, Repub
licans kept their half-century hold 
on the city hall by electing Rob
ert Lamberton in a race they called 
"a preview of 1040.”

And lasues
But the day’s bitterest battles 

twirled around a pair of pension 
proposals—

Narrowly beaten a year ago,
‘‘$30 every Thursday” for non- 
employed oldsters was r o u t e d  
2-to-l this time by the biggest 
turnout of voters in California his
tory. Sponsors of the scheme, which 
opponents had said would bank
rupt the state, laid defeat largely 
to the “ political treachery" of Gov.
Culbert L. Olson. Elected last year 
with "ham and eggs” support, he 
later denounced the plan. So its 
backers, promising to try . again, 
first started a movement to recall 
him.

The Ohio propose! of $50-a- 
month-at-60 was walloped even 
more decisively— 3 to 1. But that

Swope, Republican, to keep the job 
he stepped into last month when 
“ Happy’ ’ Chandler moved up to 

U. S. Senate.

;>ian's inventor—69-year-old Hu
bert S. Bigelow, preacher and pol-

Oddly Enough
A man who posed as a doctoi 

was arrested at Gloucester, N. J., 
on charges of attempting to pass 
a bum ^eck —because in order
ing a floral piece in the shape ol 
a stethoscope he miMpelled the 
word.

Police Chief L. B. Reed, of 
Kansas City, warned cope to 
handle department cars and 
motorcycles more carefully 
cauae >8 of them had been in
v o lv e  in accidents during a po
lice safe-driving campaign.

A  "health inatitutr' was ad* 
vartit^  for sale in Chicago— 
because the owner was sick.

iTMfrinnii 4fi WatAintffoii Fofff
‘If We Had Some Egge,

We'd Have Ham And Eggs,
If  We Had Some Ham’

itician—announced he also wpuld 
offer a revised edition next year.

'And with the Townsend plan stick 
kicking around Washington, polit
ical seers predicted the country 
would hear plenty about pensions, 
state and national, before the 1940 
election returns were in.

Solar Steam Heat
Scientista estimate the heat fall

ing on an acre of land during a 
summer equals the heat produced 
by burning 250 tons of coal. Engi
neers at Massachusetts Inatitute of 
Technology arc testing an applica
tion of that phenomanon by build
ing a house with special black 
boxes— of metal and glass, with 
layers of dead air—on the roof, 
and an insulated water storage 
tank in the basement. The trapped 
heat should cause hot water to 
flow into the tank. The engineers 
hope to keep the building warm 
through the winter by foftlng air 
over the hot tank surface.

Mor* Bpgts
Uncle Sam's navy now stands 

second in size only to one— 1,755,- 
573 tons ol warcraft. by lateat offi
cial comparison, to Britain's 2,070,- 
813. By 1044, if Congress okays a 
25% expansion plan to be submit
ted in January, it w'ill be second te 
none. The proposed building pro
gram, which would cost $1,300,- 
000,000, calls for eight new cruis
ers, 52 destroyers, 32 submarines, 
2.395 airplanes, 36 blimps, 31 aux
iliary vessels.

In Short...
Killed: Four West Virglnia’xoal 

miners, by a gas blast.
,Tied up; Ten ships, by a strike 

o( New York dock workers against 
coastal sh in ing companies.

Breken: The iaw and three front 
teeth of Leslie Howard, British ac
tor. in a "blackout" auU^ccldent.

Stoned: Sir Oswald Mosley, Brit
ish fascist leader, at a London 
"peace” meeting.

Signed: A  r e c i p r o c a l  trade 
airaament between tha U. S. and 
vaneiuela.

Won: The national corn-husking 
championship, by Lawrence Pitzar, 
of Attica, Ihd.

Murdered; Edward J. O’Hare,
Chicago race track operator, by 
gunmen who peppered him with 
^otgun slugs during an automo
bile chase.

Upheld: By a federal circuit 
court, an NLRB order blaming 
Republic Steel Corp. for the bloody 
“ little steel” strikes of 1037 and 
directing the eompany to rehirc 
5,000 Ohio workers involved.

Died: Opie Read, humorist; Dr. 
Heinrich Neumann, throat special
ist; Dean Floyd K. Rlchtmyer, 
physicist; Dr. Livingston Farrand, 
educator.

A Picture Summary Of America's Role In The War

- Werner la Mda OUsSf iaa
G ft it r

l>«Pa la Balliassrs Ssa
Vteffliif Tke Piletr .

Anchors 
A weigh!
Lo n g  lines o f giant trucks 

rumbled along the New 
York-New Jersey waterfront, 

this week, to piers where cranes 
hoisted crates big enough for an 
airplane fuselage into the holds 
of foreign merchantmen.

Thus ended the four - year - old 
embargo on shipment of U. S. 
arms to nations at war. And thus 
began an eastward flow o f made- 
in-Amcrica implements of death 
that might amount to a billion dol
lars within a few weeks.

Most such goods would go to 
Britain and France, for only the 
Allies had both money and ships 
to meet both cash and carry pro
visions of this country's new sys
tem of trade with belligerents. 
Some 300 airplanes were awaiting 
delivery to them when the em-j 
bargo was repealed, and it was un 
derstood they contemplated pur
chase of 7,800 more. France had 
rontracted for 4.600 aircraft mo
tors.

Llut to reach Europe, Germans 
grumbled, “ these materials will 
have to get past our raiders.”  And 
F i e l d  Marshal Goering said ho 
didn’t think much of the U. S. air
plane industry, anyway.

How It Works
Besides lifting the arms em

bargo, the Neutrality Act of 1930 
seeks to keep this country clear of 
war by putting commerce between 
America and belligerent powers on 
a cash - and - carry basis, banning 
American loans to warring gov
ernments and barring U. S. trav
elers and ihlps from combat zones.

As immediately applied by Pres
ident Roosevelt to the European 
spat (but not to the undeclared 
SinO'Japancse wai;), the new law 
provides that:

1. Britain, France and Germany 
must take title here to all goods 
bought in the U. S., and must carry 
the stuff away in their own or 
other non-American ships.

2. American ships can't trade 
with Britain, Ireland, France, Ger
many, Balgium, the Netherlands, 
Denmark, Lithuania, Latvia, Es
tonia, Sweden or French north 
Africa.

T h a t  restriction appeared to 
force withdrawal from their nor
mal routes of more than 80 U. S. 
ships employing more than 5,000 
American seamen. Some would find 
work on inter-American sea lanes 
as successors to British vessels 
shifted to the north Atlantic, it was 
expected, and some proposed to 
continue their regular runs under 
foreign flags. •

Hot Potato?
American ships already at sea, 

enroute to war zones, proceeded at 
their own risk from the moment 
Mr. Roosevelt signed the new law. 
No. 1 example was the steamship 
City of Flint, whose capture by 
Germans and subseguent call at 
Murmansk, Russia, nad strained 
U. 8. relations with both Nazis and 
Reds.

H a r d l y  had Congress Anally 
okayed tha neutrality resolution, 
last weekend, when an O. Henry 
finish to a saga o f the sea restored 
tho little freighter to her Ameri
can crew and freed her to tall 
wherever skipper Joseph Gainard 
pleased.

Heading down the Norwegian 
coast from Murmansk toward Ger« 
many, under Nazi command, tha 
vessel had put into Haugesund ta 
get a doctor for one of the Amer
icans. But the Norwegians, finding 
him not very sick, ruled this stop 
at a neutral port unnecessary—  
and therefore Illegal under inter
national law. The ahip was "given 
free,” the German prize crew in
terned.

Berlin duly, but unsuccessfully, 
protested Norway’s action, which 
exactly reversed Russia’s decision 
in similar circumstances a week 
earlier. Others noted the denoue
ment wrote a face-saving finis to 
an incident that promised Ger
many more trouble than both craft 
and cargo were worth.

Capt. Gainard steamed back to 
Bergen, Norway, where he said 
he'd unload and then sail home.

‘Brethren . . .  In Unity’
The Congress that streamlined 

the nation’s neutrality machinery 
almost exactly to the PresidentV 
specifications, and then 
him further by promptly 
ing until January, was the' 
which, last Spring and Summer, 
cut the New Deal's legislative bat
ting^ average to an all-time low by 
rejecting more than half of Mr. 
RiMseveTt's suggestions.

Administration loaders on Capi
tol Hill therefore hailed the smooth 
special s e s s i on  performonco by 
Democratic majorities in b o t h  
houses as healing the party rift 
that started with tha "court paek-

•  SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD  i S T i r j i i l S ,

ing" battle In 1037 and widened 
failura of tha "purga" 1 ^  

yaar. "It is a bMutiful thing." sud  
Indiana’s Senator Minton, p a r^  

"for tha brethren to dwau.whip,
togethar in unity.'

But spokesman for tha party’s 
"conaarvativa" wing said they had 
supported neutrality revision sole
ly on its m ^to . "1 don’t balieva 
that the Democratic unity . . .  will 
be carried ever erban domestic leg
islative and pcQitical issues arise." 
thought Colorado’s Senator Adams. 
"The third tarn question will be 
decided completely apart.. . . "

ewazai .A T i

(  AMT OK CH.AR.ACTEBM 
JUAN JOHNSON'—*  myatert* 

om coed, glamor girl of the lech 
campua.

KEITH RHODES—Tech's sUr 
haltbark, beaded for AO-.Ainertca 
honors.

D.AN WEBBER—the blocking 
back who clears Keith's way; a 
steady, Industrious student.

* • •
YESTERDAY; Joan’s pl>B 

burn the hMeont u-orfcs. She 
brenks n Jnr of c»*l-oll, sets It 
afire, fa the confusion she reaafies 
Sara’s gun, cowrs Big Ed. Dan, 
freed, takes rare of Sara as he 
hurries Into the bouse. Dan herds 
the two kMnapers Into the car, 
orders Joan to drive to towTi.

CHAPTER XXVHI 
From every direction, people 

streamed toward the great Tech 
stadium, ft was like a pilgrimage, 
with the huge' concrete horseshoe 
as their mecca.

Tommy Peters, leaning upon his 
megaphone, stared up at the 
stands. "TTjey’ll hit 75,000 sure 

day. ” he remarked to an aasls-

uddenly his eyes froze on a 
^  t six or seven rows above him. 
^ e r e  sat Rocco Petrone! Tommy 
dropped his megaphone. "Take 
over till I get back!" he yelled, 
and dashed for the Tech dressing 
rooms.

There Was atlll 20 minutes be
fore the kickoff. It was a bare 
chance, but Rocco Petrone might 
be able to lead them to Joan and 
Dan. Tommy swore excitedly aa he 
raced to tell Bill Slocum.

He raced across the running 
track. Just as he approached the 
gate on the other side of the field 
he almost stumbled from shock.

Dan Webber tuid Joan Johnson, 
escorted by three policemen, were 
being rustled Into the stadium.

Tommy shrieked and dashed to
ward them.

"No time for talk now. " Dan 
howled happily. "Gotta get dress
ed."

He hurried toward the tunnel 
leading to the dressing rooms, sud
denly stopped and ran back to 
Joan. He grasped her shoulders, 
his eyes sparkling.

"This’ll have to do until later ’ 
He kiaaed her hastily and dashed 
off again.

Tommy howled and threw ms 
strms around Joan. He shrieked In 
her ear but she hardly noticed. 
Her eyes swam with happiness as 
she watched Dan disappear Into 
the tunnel.

“Hey, snap out of It ... wake 
up!” Tommy pleaded. "What. . . '!  
W here...? Cmon, tell me some
thing or I’ll pass out!”

She told him as much aa she 
could in a rush of words. It didn’t 
occur to her that she ought to be 
resting now. This was no time 
for convalescence. She'd call her 
father just os aoon as ahe could 
get to a phone.

Tommy stopped short. "Tell me 
. . .  was there a guy named Roc
co. . .  ?”

"Rocco?” the echoed. "Yes, but 
how did you ... ?”•

"Walt here,” he ordered. "Don’t
cross the field yet!”

* • •
Never had there been such a 

acene in the Tech dressing room. 
Tears actually flooded BUI Slo
cum’s eyes as he smothered Dan 
tn hia arma. Joe Donchek danced 
around in his stocking feet and 
howled In native Slav. They all 
acted like a bunch of Oomanches, 
hurling helmets Into the air In 
their delirium.

It took Dan just one minute to 
convince Slocum he Was strong 
enough to play. Slocum alappea 
him on the back and ahoved him 
toward bis locker.

Keith came over and embraced 
him. “Gee, It’s sweU to have you 
hack, Danny boy.”

"Dtanka, pal. We’re gonna take 
tbcee guys, aren’t we? Any new 
stuff?"

"Very Uttle,” Keith Informed 
him. "We’U ateer you on one new 
formation.. .and you know all 
the old stuff.”

Dan felt Uke teUlng him that 
wasn't all he knew, but let Keltb 
find out for blmsetf, he figured.

• « •
The public address system bad 

broken the news about Dan and 
Joan and when the Tech squad 
raced onto the field, a bedlam of 
sound arose.

"Get yourself warmed up good 
Johnny WTilte advised. . “You’re 
probably a Uttle aoft and tbla la 
gonna M murder.”

He wasn’t far from right. Bar
ney Hughes won the toss and 
chose to kick off. The referee blew 
the whistle, and Tony itangano 
sent the ball end over end doem to 
the five.

There was a roar as Hal For
rest took It. moved tn behind his 
aterference and started up field 

*cr a fuU bead of steam. There 
fa flash of maroon aa Joe Don* 

chortUng Uke a kid tsrlth a 
toy, smashed In from the side 

and brought him down on the 14.
Joe got up chattering furloualy. 

"Okay, Danny boy.. .welcome 
home...that one sraa for you... 
let’s get ’em .. .let’s get ’em, Den
ny boy!”

The reet of them took iw the 
cue aa they lined up. Dna ailmoet 
bad to fight to keep the tears 
back. He taew bow they felt.

Pitt went Into a single aring to 
the right. Ib e  Tech Une Afited 
out with them. Dan nosed up Just 
bdtbid hia tackle srben the ball 
waa enapped. and was right tn hia 
disgaoeia. They thundered toward 
aa opening but Dan knifed 
through and dropped the nmner 
on the Uae at scrimmage. >

Harty Gallagher helped Dan to 
hia feet. *T hoped you’d make the 
nrat one...I hoped, you would!"

The Brat few exchangee ot 
downs incBcatad what was to 
come. Thatra waa to .be a defen* 
dve battle. They had to stop Fot- 
rect and MeCama and watt far a 
break of thrir own.

"No uao aprtaglBg ameh tm w* 
get a teal oppaiianUy." ttmauny 
parted In their firat H m nat... 
"Just hoM ’em...aaolto ’em pant

on third down If we can.. .  we 
can’t take this pounding long.

But the mighty Pitt forward 
wall slowly piuhed them back. 
Dan and Tony Mangano played up 
close, plugging gaps desperately.

The Panthers bruited their way 
down to the Tech 30. First ano 
10. The Pitt quarter took the ball 
from center. . .spun. Hank Butler. 
Tech tackle, smashed In and waa 
mousetrapped beautifully. Hal 
Forrest took the ball from the 
spinning quarterback and sailed 
through the hole for five yards.

Forrest pounded for two more 
before Dan and Marty Gallagher 
ganged him.

Pitt gave It to McCarroll on a 
deep reverse and the crowd stood 
up with a roar. The Panther 
blockers were carrying out their 
assignments with mechanical per
fection. 'Barney Hughes waa rid
den out by a wave of Intcrferers, 
and McCarroll cut Inside with 
plenty to spare.

Out of the comer of hia eye 
Dan saw Marty Gallagher go down 
In a heap and he knew he was 
the last one on that side of the 
line who bad a chance to stop the 
flying Pitt ball carrier.

He pounded across the field and 
trapped McCarroll on the five- 
yard line In the coffin comer.

He lunged forward to make the 
tackle and was hit at the same 
time by the Pitt end completing 
his downfield blocking chore.

Desperately Dan flung his out
stretched hand toward McCSr- 
roll’a leg.. .  barely succeeded In 
tripping him as he went down.

Dan hit the turf hard. A sharp, 
piercing pain shot through his 
hand at the impact. Without look
ing at it. Dan knew be had re- 
broken the bone.

(To Be Continued)

Plays Reflect 
American Life

Good Times in 1880s 
And Current Nazi 
Movement Portrayed.
New York, Nov. 11—(e)—These 

being times to become serious 
about patriotism and love of Amer
ica, the Broadway theater ' has 
brought In a play that shows what 
good times Americans had In the 
1880s and another that pictures 
any current Nazi movement In 
these states as a laughable bur
lesque effort.

The happy picture Is the dram
atization that Howard Lindsay 
and Russel Crouse have made from 
that volume that CUuence Day 
wrote about "U fe With Father.”

Father la a kindly but dominat
ing man who has something Uke a 
half dozen red headed sona Father 
is constantly excited either be
cause hta wife’s relatives are mov
ing In on them for an undeter
mined stay or else because one 
rapidly maturing son wants $15 
cash for a new suit rather than 
take one of bla father’a old suits 
cut down to hia size.

Father also has troubles with 
t&e maids, those vague creatures 
who make an appearance only at 
dinnertime to serve the klppera. 
Father frightens them practically 
out of their black and white Jack
ets and it is necessary . almost 
every day to hire another maid. 
He also has troubles odth the lo
cal Methodist minister because 
father isn't the slightest interest
ed in religion but he Is In love 
with his wife and she wants him 
to be baptised. In a weak mo
ment he promisea to do ao and 
■hortly after forgets that be has 
promised to do ae. WThen hia re
ligious wife reminds him that be 
has promised te be baptized, be 
almost capitulates.

The point Is that father Is reallv 
a rugged individualist whste his 
business, his religion or anything 
else Is oonoemed. But, despite 
Ida attempts to be a rugged Indi
vidualist among them, he is such 
sn adoring husband and fathar 
that his wifs and sons can manage 
him much as they please.

Howard Lindsay, ons of tha co
authors. is father and Dorothy 
Btickney It mother and a lot of 
red headed youngaUra are the 
boys and a bsttsr cast couldn’t be 
aakad.

DroiM Absat Nosls
Tha othsr aids o f tha plcturs is 

tha Bsw drama that CUrs Boothe 
baa written about the Nazta and 
their unpleasant moments. Mias 
Cootbe wrote the satire of female 
gender In her "The Women” and 
ohe wrote the aatlrs of southern 
gals In "Kiss the Boya  ̂Goodbye.”

Now la her “Margin for Error” 
ahe baa written an exciting mur
der mystery mslodraaoa where the 
victim la a Nasi German officer in 
America.

The psopla fat this plot are msm- 
bera of New York’s city's Osnnaa 
nelghboriMods sad hers double 
cross piles upon double cross. The 
American Fushrsr is diacovered 
short la hit aceouata of tha atoiMy 
he has bsao eollsetlBg frona Us 
foDowsrs and thsa be Is Ufied. 
JssriMt PoBos Offlesr Klaksistein 
probes the case and aaya that the 
awn daad OB arrival has bssa tkot 
stabbed and polsowsd. Bvtdaatly 
BK>rs thaa oaa psrsoa sraa out to 
UquMato tUe eatboalast tor Hitler.

It  ia both a aqratsiy aad 
poUtleal story that Mias Booths 
writtsa here far her third U t  
vriiidi proves that wesasa. even 
though pretty aad bloods as she 
is. caa writs aoeesaMuI |^ys with 
poUtical Ipgle. IBsrt LytsH. Eto- 
peth Erie and Lrif Brickaoo bead 
aa exeoUeat caoL

too

H a n  TOO 
I “ faieky” 

A B D O M E N ?

\

A  Spencpr will not momly 
concu l it — it will correil it I 
ToUahono or w rit, for froo 
fizwtw ttucir.

MISS A.VNIE SMlrn  
Hoars 2 to 5 and 7 to'9 P. .M. 

Rublnnw Bldg. 3rd Floor

SALUTE!
We sslate you at our 
new itervice station 
with . . 

GOODRICH GAS A.VD tlll.S 
Range Oil 

Expert Greanlng 
Batteries Tires
There’s a reason why auto own
ers are changing to "GooJrlrh."

V A N ’S
SERVICE STATION

427 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

T. P. Hollorah
FU NERAL HOME

Ideally located-eonvenleiil and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. DIsUnrtIvo Service—Mod
ern Farllltles.

AM BULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St Phone 3060

Oar experts have 
experience anil faeil- 
Itles for rapid qual
ity work.

W ILL IA M  H. SCHIELDGE
105 Spruce St. Tel 8690

DO YOUR 
GUtTERS 
ALL ACT 

LIKE DftWN- 
POUR8?

Do tkey work 
vsrtteany la- 
stead of borl- 
soatoUyr We 
caa r s a t o r e  
their aeaae of
dIreetiM.

P h s* 5878

JO H N SO N  A  L IT T L E
lo t Center Street

A a  Mtojr way to save is to 
naak* rcgalxr nronthh pay- 
nents to this Assudation in 
soch anounts oa you desire. 
A  new series rpens in Octo
ber.

Single payment shares 
costing tlOO.OO each on 
which BO farther payment 
is required may be pur- 
ehnsed at any time.

W e  are b o w  paying divi- 
denda nt the rnte of 4 per 
cent OB both of the dbove 
BMBtioBed typee of shares.

CnB A t Onr Ofliee And 
Bceeire Foil Information.

The Mantrhester 
Bnildiag & Loon 
Association, Inc.

84.
ApeS. 18SL

C l

A Thought

Adamys Expert on
Winter Servicing

A t thU particular time of Stalled motore, damaged atart-
year, when cold weather l i  ap
proaching. the subject of automo
bile servicing takes on added Im
portance to every motorlaf, who 
antlclpntoe driving a car for the 
winter. Motor car operation la a 
coiupllrnted proce.aa In the cold 
winter monlha. Frigid tempera- 
ture.i.arp harmful to the cooling 
aystem and difficulty In starting a 
motor, together with exceaatve ii.ae 
of the choke, dilute the olla and 
grea.aea. This neceaaltatra fre
quent changing of your oil and 
grease.

J. W. Adamy, owrner of this pop
ular service station at Spruce and 
Kldrldge streets, whose slogan 1s 
"service with a smile " distributes 
Tydol prmlucta and la most en
thusiastic In his praise of the pow
erful gna and high quality motor 
oils and greases. Especially In 

I whiter, when the extreme cold 
j turns ordinary oils and greases 
Into heavy, syrupy, non-lubrlcatlng 
masses, their use Is particularly 

I urgent. Engine trouble, Is ao apt I to result from pistons and gears 
I churning through a heavy, frozen. 
I glutenous mass, offering no satls- 
I factory lubrication.

Ing mechanisms, burned out bear
ings, scored cylinders, and a host 
of other evils entailing expensive 
repairs can be averted by the In
telligent use of the right kind of 
oils and greases, svers Mr. Adamy. 
He invites you to drive In at his 
conveniently located service sta
tion. where you will And he had 
added to his equipment the latest 
and most modern lubrication sys
tem now being used In up-to-date 
service stations. He will be happy 
to make a surihy of your needs, 
drain your crank case, flush and 
rcflll It with the Tvdol proilucts he 
urges you to use. the rest of your 
car will receive the same careful 
attention. He oasiires you this Is 
good economy. Battery trouble 
also can be easily cared for here 
as he Is equally well equipped to 
recharge batteries. In the per
formance of winterizing your car 
you will find complete supply of 
the well known Preatone and Su
per Anti freeze liquids avail
able. A telephone call 3858 will 
arrange for aervlce or give you 
such Information as you may re
quire.

Laundry Givesw

Waslulay Leisure

Remember what washday used 
to mean? Remember how dreary 
the kitchen or the laundry used tn 
look, and how much you wished 
Tuesday would hurry up and 
come T Boilers full of steaming 

I wash, the room fqll of stesm up 
i to the celling, and your mother rub
bing away—and not in the beat of 
tempers, either—that was Wash
day.

ITie modem laundry la one thing 
we wouldn’t like to sacrifice, nn 
mattter how good the good old 
days were. What it saves tn back
ache and drudgery is enough to 
merit It, but did you ever atop to 
think of how much more scientifi
cally clean a Apotkaa, up-to-date 
laundry, such as the Manc.hester 
Laundry, can get your clothes than 
you can by acnibbing and rubbing f

When a business devotes its en
tire time to the waihlng and Iron
ing of clothes. It stands to reason 
that Its methods wilt constantly 
be Improving. The Manchester 
laundry, at ‘72 Maple Street. Is a 
shining example of what con
scientious application to the busi
ness at hand will do. Each piece 
la given Individual attention and Is 
returned to you tn beautiful con
dition, aa well as being spotlessly 
clean.

Waanday used to take hours— 
Indeed, It was no time to plan to do 
anything but juat 'vaoh. Today, 
the modem woman may apend 20 
minutes sorting and Hating the 
contents of the laundry box and 
two more minutes tslaphontng 8146 
to arrange about delivery. The 
rest of the day is hera.

bought their young son an Indian 
knife, a souvenir of the Fair. It 
waa sharp. He waa thrilled. I 
had my doubts. It certainly looked 
vlllalnoua.

Father said. "I know all that,” 
when the women folk began to 
fuss, "but I Intend to take the fine 
edge off on a alone. I want BUI 
to know how to handle things be
sides jelly sandwiches and a lead 
pencil. He has to learn how to 
save hia hands. The boy who 
never has half a chance at danger 
thinks he’s been cheated and goes 
out and hunts It."

Let us think about the “ safe 
dangers" the boy may risk. And 
let US lay down the law most em
phatically about the others.

Let Local Firm 
Do Your Printing

Raising 
A Family

By Olive Roberts Bortoa

Te

t t i i i i

the gift, er < 
thb gtttr.

•Itor

Pnoeato wUeb our l&n for the 
onor hM rendered grecloua ore 
rar the aanar annaplfhla OiliL

Jimmy comra in and aaya ho boa 
been chopping wood In the Smith 
cellar, for kindling. Buck sold he 
could help.

Then mother sbouta, “What ? 
Why Jimmy Jones. If I bad known 
that, you wouldn’t bare stirred a 
step. It s splinter bod bit you 
you might bavs loot on eye. Ob. 
dear, when will you learn to let 
dangerous things alone?”

We'll contrast that now with 
Buster Robinson bragging abmt 
hooking a ride on the Inimper of 
the Wllsob’s oar. There is a dif
ference.

There are certain "normal”  dan
gers that need not worry ua too 
much. Every human M ng must 
learn to live dongerouoly, more or 
le «. AH Ufe ia a risk. We walk 
through a narrow canyon with 
traps snd pitfalls on every side.

We should wsm our children 
about certain things, to be eurc, 
such as keeping oiff cars and not 
touching gas Jets. Other than that 
we must not swoon when they tell 
us of handling  kypotheUeal kUlera. 
The ax might havs cut Jimmy's 
foot and he might have to 
death. It might have struck off a 
splinter and half blinded him. But 
again. It didn’t

There U a certain saying that 
fate protects drunken men and 
children. WhstlAr or not we be
lieve that it does happen that you 
aad I  eon think bock to the don- 
geroua thlnga we did as kids that 

us shuddri’ now. Wg got 
ty with tt in our ignoraaes. i w  

cautloa today mafeaa aa extraor
dinary hosard at tho naual.
Don’t Wi

There are very few bualiMsaes tn 
existence that do not, at some time 
or another, make use of printing. 
Letterheads, labels, pamphlets, 
sales promotion booklets, handbills 
—all are characterlitlc of busineaa 
procedure today. You have to get 
your measage acrosa fast! And 
printing la the beat way to do It. 
Not only docs It turn out an In
credible amount of plecea In a very 
short time, but' Lie form of the 
printing job Itself can give an Im
mediate Impression )o the reader.

TTie nature of the public to 
which the printed natter Is to go 
should, for best results, be.under- 
etood by the man that does the 
printing job. He alone will be tn 
a position to know the kind of 
work that has been done for othere, 
how a new kind of Ink or paper Is 
taking hold In the community, and 
the reactions of the community 
population to a particular kind of 
mrillng piece.

WUHam H. Schleldge, of 136 
Spruce street. Is the kind of per
son who understands what you 
want, and who Is thoroughly capa
ble of carrying out <pur idea to the 
letter. Not only Is there a mini
mum of delay, but a maximum of 
efficiency and occ'dracy, ord jrou 
need not worry that your Idea will 
be changed one lota from the time 
you give Mr. Schleldge your plan 
to the time yotrsee the first proof.

Schleldge Is, In buoineM for the 
builneoe man. and knows the kind 
of paper he la likely to use for his 
forms and records; therefore he has 
a large stock of husineaa ototion- 
ery on hand. The telephone num
ber is 3690.

Manages
Convalescence Home

Mrs. Mary Glblin, proprietor of 
the Manchester Convalescence 
Home at 29 Cottage street.

Manchester Has 
Good “Fix-it” Man

Worry 
Over "Smtor 1

Tha < ’ < a rA ]

Quotations
It U the dawn o f___peace

which the church Invokes on no
tions when it praya that the Lord 
may grant klnga and Chriation 
princes peace and true concord 
and peace and unity to oil Chris
tian peopla.

—eopo U rn  x tL

We wouldn't do it again for a 
million dollars.

—Robert McDwriele, at
rioM ef 585 hoar
Sight.

The power of the American peo
ple Is Immense, and it ia vitally 
Important to answer the question 
of bow it U to be used at this 
UnM.

—Dr. Nlrbelgq Morris Bntier,
K̂aVSCMwJTe

We have no acobtUona for ter
ritorial axponaten. Neither bod 
we any part in the boppenlngs 
that brought about the donfUet 
today dividing Europe.

“ ■ " "  in  a*
V. B.

Perhaps It can’t be helped, but this 
Is the age ef speclallits. Dctslla of 
buslneoe that were very minor op
erations fifty years ago have 
grown Into careers all by them
selves. Of course, this growth hha 
brought with It undoubted bene
fits. Nevertheless, It la very human 
to mourn what seems to be the 
passing of the all-round useful per. 
son.

In most communities, It la al
most necessary to havs a complete 
filing system of names, addresses, 
and telephone numbers tn order to 
get tha day's work done. Manches
ter, however. Is lucky. It has J. R. 
Bralthwaite of 52 Pearl street, who 
Is extremely singular In that bis 
specialty la —everything. What
ever It la, If It's broken, he'll fix 
It.

A  locked trunk without a key, a 
safe with a forgotten combination, 
are both fascinating things. It’s 
most intriguing to wonder what In 
the world could be tn them—or on 
the other hand, It’a moat provok
ing to know what's tn the trunk or 
safe, and not be able to get it out. 
When your life ta complicated by 
such things, esU on Mr. Brolth- 
watte. He will get them open— 
not only that, but he will make you 
a key for the trunk.

Bralthwaite la a good hand at 
gun-repairing, too. If you fancy 
yourself os a huqter, it would be 
a good Ides to have him go over 
your rifle—or If you ore putting 
the lawn mower away, have tt put 
In top-notch condition to It will be 
ready to use next year, the first 
time it’a needed.

“Before you give your “ fixing" 
problem up for lost, ask Brsith- 
wolte about it. His number ts 4200.

Best of Lumber 
Should Be Used

To anyone with even tbe nMSt 
moderate amount of imagination, 
Inmber Isn’t just lumber. To him. 
stacks upon stacks of planks and 
beams and 2-by-4’s ore more than 
that—they ore houses, and desks, 
sad sun-porch furniture, sad a 
house for tbs dog. sad new kltebsa 
Boor. The latest carpenter In us Is 
always delighted when we drive to 
the North end to pay a call on G. 
E. WIHIs A Son. Inc. When there's 
a building job around tbe house. 
big or small, this large lumber 
company can supply Umltless ma- 
te r l^ .

No matter what we are planning 
to construct, we want the very 
beet lumber in It. This .Is especial
ly true of the house la which we 
live, or plan to live soma day. 
Above sH, the charocterlsUc of s 
home ts permanency—tt Is almost 
Uke flying tn the face of nature to 
build our home of shoddy or In
terior materials. G. E. WilUa bears 
these principles firmly In mind 
when they sell you lumber, aad 
their excellent supply at huUdlag 
rosterisls bsora witness to their 
good judgment.

A  complete stock of building 
hardware has been featured by 
this company sines spring, which 
mokes tha purchase of necessary 
inctdentals most convenisnt. Aad 
to moka their eervlce for the home 
complete, O. E. Willie A Son baa 
tbs fuel oil sad coal on hand that 
you ore okout tq order. Only the 
soundest brands of both are car
ried, and vfhea you telephone 6126 
you con be sure you ore going to 
get doUor-for-doUar value with 
your heating  this winter.

Davoloiwnent to reesnt years ot 
five UnlM  States mtowal todus- 
triaa, oatural gas. hslliim, natural 
cariMa dieadda, potash aad sul
phur is attributed largely to un- 

for oU

EXCLUSIVE I Y E T  NOT EXPENSIVE !
I* a compliment often paid us and one we shall 
sti1\’e to oonGnue to merit
SHAMPOO AND STYLE 

W AYE
Inrludlng

COM PLIM ENTARY 
MAKE UP

$1.00 ^

llAtchn _0 eauUi Sxilcm*
Where Popular Prevail At All limes.

Hotel Sheridan Building Phone SOOt

H O T W ATER!
For 
Friend 
Husband's 
Daily  
Shave.

For Every  
Pargoael 

" It  Coats So Little"

M A N C H E S T E R  G A S  CO.

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INCe

Compltt« LiiMof 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Taleffhona 1115

LOCAL Ut4 LONG MSYAMOB 
TBUCiUNO

Daily Tripa Ts ^ n a a t t  Man- 
eheoter, & iite id . Naw Tarfc.

P E R R E T T  R  G I .E N N B T  
lae.
Night rhseaM fS

HAVE YOUR CAR 
THOROUGHLY 

GREASED
AND OIL CHANGED

At IMa seevtoa atetlsa whsta wa

Adomy
S«rvic« Sfotion

Car.

COMPLETE
t ig h te n in g

a f t e r  a  I s a g  va ea -  
t r ^  o r  a l t e r  a  w to to r  a l  

h e a v y  d r fv ta g ,  ih s rs  o m y  ha s  
l i t t l e  Is a s s a ia g  o f  h e lta  a a d  
Jatato  to  y a o r  e a r . T s  gu a r il 

IM S  M Is  w is s  t e  g iv a  
' '  t lg h fj jm r tm r .

CoatplaU TtghtaBlRff, 51.25.

COLE MOTORS
ai-as Oeatar 84. M  S4SS

MancliMfer
Convalescence

Home
$S aaS 88 CoMage Street 
Mrs. Blary OtoihL Trap.

For Aged • Chronic and 
Convaksevnt Cases  

Q aiaL Plaaaant 
Surroaiidinga

Nuraa ia AttaBtUsea.

FALL 18 HERB WTIB IfEi 
RIDING. HUNTINCI. 
CLEANLNG. ETC.

Hava that spare key sal 
Risda. the goa, tha vacaBai 
daaaar flzad. NOW. bfftat* 
yoa Read theta.

BRAITHWAITE
52 Pasrl Street >-

I I V  P O N T  
Rag. O. S. Pal. OB. 
’O N IC O -O U L in C "  

Wallpaper 
Pletaia

Johnson 
Point Co.

U w ta J 
Mato 84. TU

Frank W. Adams
1S7 Spmea 8L Tat 3690

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT 

FUlRg • ladMiag Systaato 
Baokkaaptag t̂ rsteaia 

Visibla Raesm BqaipiRaRt
Save aweay eai year eOee 

raqairaaMRta by bayiag 
here.

DON W ILLIS5 
GARAGE

18 Mala Street 
SUNOCO GAS AND

T a L M I H

Coaaglata Lattk at t i  
S ap ica .

All Wasli OaBP ^ 
UadarCPtsr
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S o n iitis  XrralU
rUHUllHtCU BT THK aXRALU PRINTING CO, INC. . It Btuall StrMtManch«>i«r. Conn, TRGMAB pehodmn n*n*rti Mtnictr Pounded Opinntr I lilt

Pubh«n*d B*»ry e**nlng Excvpl SnodlM dnd Holiday! Eniarad i< th! Poll umca !t Uanentittr. Conn M Bapond Claaa Mall MaiUr
BUBSORtPTION RATXt

Oaa Taar by Mall ...............Par Montb by Mali................
BIncIa Cony ........................DalTvarad Ona Tear ...............
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tb« ■UBBipflMBt WlUt eupB Of tM 
•ad loUlpopo M thoucli thla won 
• (BaMrlBf of old feUu or cbll* 
dran on on outing. Tboy only 
wont offlcera and man to know 
tbrnt If and wh«n Utay do feel the 
naad of raloMtlon, If only for an 
hour, from the atranuoua bualneaa 
of military Ufa, Mancbeater la 
ready to offer them tha facilities 
and will do ao In all good- heart 
and alnceiity.

Itancheater'a aaluta to the 
16Bth may not be regulation; it
may be civilian and eliimay; but it 
la sincere. We are honored by the 
ragiment‘1 presence. Our hope la 
that It will carry away recollec
tions of this town as the beat of 
all possible places for an Ameri
can cltlren soldier to be put 
through hla course of aprouts.

Pull aarviea S«rv)cf> Inc
elUnt of N B A

Publi«h«rt Rcpr«»cni»flv»t Th« Julius Msfhitwt 8pcrUI AKcnry-* 
N#w York, CMcmco. Detroit snd 
Bttston
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Ham and Egg Schemes
Let no one Imagine that the 

two-to-one defeat of the "ham 
and egga” proposal In California.
the three-to-one adverse dlsp»)sal j thank hla lucky stars, 
or the much more reaaooable Ohio | talnly having enough of tha wor- 
old-age pension acheme or the ] ry to provide • centipede with 
failure of the Townsend plan to gout all around.

dilakiBff of too much fotw t arlao 
baa boas geiiac on for gaaorsOoM 
—In other worda that they si* 
famlllaa that bava long boaa aroIW 
to-do, tha aristocracy.

But Mr. Chambarlaln’a family 
Im't vary old and Mr. Cbambars 
lain doesn't look Uka a heavy 
feeder, nor does ha convey tha 
Innpresslon of being a two-bottla 
man. So maybe. In seeking ex
planation of bis affliction, wa 
may bava to fall back on tha al
ternative by which British medi
cal, men account for tha radhot 
big toes of those Englishmen wbo 
are not of tha florid aquira type 
—InteUectual overwork, excaastva 
worries, mental strain.

Just why In England there 
should be a more acute sympathy 
between brains and big toes tbM 
ever manifests itself In America 
we don't know. But If worry can 
cause an English great toe to set 
up In business as s torture fac
tory, then If Mr. Chamberlain s 
gout Is all In one foot he may 

He Is cer-

Armistice Day
This ts Armlatloa Day. In a 

sense Its continued celebration 
appears almost ludicrously, cer
tainly bitterly. Ironic. Armistice 
day celebrated, so we all thought, 
the winning of a war to end 
wars. We have only to con- 
tempUto what has uansptred 
Since—tha unprecedentedly con
fused end ugly state of the world 
today—to realise what a stupen
dously ghastly hoax ws put upon 
ourselves on November 11. 1918. 
InaUncUvely there oodles a feel
ing that the least we could do to 
save our own pride and our faith 
la our own Intelligence would be 
to f<"i« the celebration of Armls- 
tlee Day mllaa deep under the 
mass of error that baa Inter- 

* vened, forgetting It as If It had 
Bsver been.

But that la only a first thought. 
Tha American veterans of the 
World War havt another and a 
better ona. Whatever the failures 
ami shocking disappointments of 
tbs Armistice, they bold, these 
things have nothing to do with 
tia. So far as America la con- 
eamad. the war in Europe did 
and twenty-one years ago today. 
Zt baa never been renewed and 
aavar will ba renewed. Thts na
tion did Its full part, finished Its 
Job tor all time. It baa only one 
outlook on the World War sod 
that la on America's part In it— 
•n historic spisoda that was mag- 
Blflcantiy concluded and tor twen
ty-one yeate has been dona and 
aver with.

The American veterana of the 
World War hold that the great- 
naas, the historic Importance of 
America's World War achieve- 
ownt ara unimpaired, their lustre 
undlmmed by the sordid stupidity 
through which European rulers 
and dtplomata bava re-created the 
World War. We finished our job 
In Europe on this day of this 
month twenty-and-ono years ago. 
And that still marks Armistice 
Day as a towering monument oy 
the wayside of American history.

Only If we ahould ba ao rngd as 
to fling aside the truth that wa 
oompletad in 1918 the very last of 
our duty In Europe and ahould 
permit ourselves to be drawn In
to thla resurrection of a war that 
ws once buried, would Armistice 
Day lose Its splendid significance. 
Only then ahould we have need to 
bo ashamed to drape the graves 
of our World War dead when 
Memorial Day rolls around.

get Its hoped-for support In fiin- 
gresB marks the end of such Ideas. 
The elementary theory that old 
people who have lived out useful 
lives without opportuully to ac
cumulate fortunes adequate to 
their support In advanced years 
are Inherently entitled to a de-

Anyhow, we Insist that gout, 
even though It was known to the 
ancients, Is a British Institution 
with which America has nothing 
to do. Just as the war, which 
may have brought on Mr. Cham
berlain's stuck. Is a European In
stitution as alien to our country

cent, comforUble and self-re^ as any gout, one-U>« or two-toe. 
specting existence has Ukeo root.
It Is not to be killed off by politi
cal drives. lU final fate la not 
going to be up to state Chambera 
ol Commerce, asaoclatlons of em
ploying farmers, groups of ship 
owners or similar organizations, 
however energetically they may 
apply themaelvea to the destruc
tion of the Idea. You just can't 
kill an Idea.

There are too many old folka 
and old folka' grown-up children 
for anyone to kill off thla old-age 
pension purpose. And there is 
too much abstract justice In the 
Idea Itself.

Most of these plans have been 
very poorly thought out. Many 
of them have been grandiose In 
their alma and Umid In their 
dodging of the cold fact that the 
coat of such juatice must be met 
by taxation. Most of them 
wouldn't have worked If they had 
been adopUd. Borne of them have 
been aheer frauds, like Uis Colora
do law which simply made no pro
vision for lU own financing.

But In a very real aanae the 
basic Idea baa Uken firm bold on 
the Imagination of a very large 
part of the American people.
Some of these days aomeone will 
eoncelva ol a real old age penalon 
plan based on sound mathematics 
—and It will go over with a rush.

It will ba much better for the 
ultra-conservative forces of the 
country to recognize the Inevita
bility of such an event, and alt In 
with the "crazy visionaries'' In 
planning .a  aane and decent solu
tion of the problem than It will be 
to Imitate the ostrich and stick 
their heads In the esnd.

Weuhington Daybook >

Preston G rover

Tomb of the Uaknown Soldier at Arllngtoa

Washington — From what bat-! 
tiefleld will come America'! next! 
unknown soldier ? And how soon 7 

Will he die abroad In one more , 
effort to "end all wars," or will ba I 
die "somewhere In America" to 
keep an alien power from setting 
aggressive foothold in this hemis
phere 7

one of the 1600 or more American 
World war soldiers who now share 
that Impressive epataph at Ar
lington:

“Known but to Ood."
He was one of four soldiers, one 

each from the battlefields of the 
Alone - Marne, Meuse - Argonne, 
Somme and St. Mlhlel, chosen 
from among all the unidentified 
American dead to symbolize what 
this country had tried to do.

Manchester Salutes

Mr. Chamberlain's Gout

16 Weeks Military Service
Nobody ■eema to know any

thing authentic about the report 
of a tentative plan to order a six
teen weeks training period for the 
Connecticut National Guard next 
summer Instead of the usual two 
weeks camping tour of duty. Ap
parently the report got Into cir
culation without authorization of 
any kind and without Intimation 
IIS to whether or not it emanated 
from the War Department at 
Washington. If there were any 
such plan In coiitemplotlon It Is 
extremely unlikely that It would 
have reference to Connecticut or 
New England troops alone, and 
might be assumed to be In rela
tion to the National Guard of the 
nation aa a whole.

The whole thing seems highly 
Improbable, though It la to ba ad
mitted that It la tha kind of 
thought that might well suggest 
Itself to the General Staff or even 
to any Individual aoldler serious
ly considering tha problem of 
bringing the Guard into a state of 
efficiency at all adequate In an 
Important part of the Initial Pro
tective Force.

Sixteen conaecutlve weeks of 
service In the field could and un
doubtedly would resolve tha Na
tional Guard Into a highly effi
cient military force, provided It 
were completely equipped and Its 
officer personnel subjected to a 
thorough professional going-over. 
But tremendous difficulties lit In 
the way of any auch peace-time 
adventure. There is probably a 
very small percentage of the 
Guardsmen who could devote any 
such langthy period to military 
training within any one year 
without sacrificing their civilian 
Interests completely. Their sol
diers' pay would but poorly com- 

In most cases, for their 
loss In earnings at their regular 
vocations and. In spite of any ex-

More Than One
In the vicinity of Washington, 

are the tombs of one or more i 
unknown soldiers of each of Amer.
lea's major wars.. In Alexandria, I . . . . , w j  ..
Virginia, just across the Potomac 
from Washington and only a mile

Tha
Four Caskets 

four soldiers, each 'dead

or two from Arlington, le burled 
on unknown aoldler of the Amer
ican revolution. Hla shrine, In the 
"old Presbyterian church" Is re
membered by historians and many 
patriots but often forgotten by the 
public.

Not far from the tomb of the 
unknown soldier of tha World war. 
In Arlington, lie the tangled re
mains of 63 unknown soldlera, 
Union and Confederate, taken 
from a mas grave at Gettysburg.

The latest of America's un
known, who died on one of four 
great battleflc'ds in France In 
which American troops had a de
cisive part, was burled only 18 
veers ago—just long enough for a 
baby to have become a aoldler 
ready for another war— If one 
must come. He is enshrined In the 
moat Impressive of all the monu
ments to America's unknown sol
dier dead.

Mr. Chamberlain's gout arouses, 
in this country, a certain small' 
degree of curiosity which very 
few Englishmen will be able to 1"'""''**' 
understand. Who ever heard of 
an Amerlcao having gout? Yeti
If you were to tell an Englishman ' P” *****” *
tnat gout was, In this cviuntry, 
something practically unknown. i 
hls answer would naturally be. '
"Oh, you surely must have gout, j 
only you probaiily call It aome' '

. protective laws, auch long ab
sences would bs pructically cer
tain to reault In a larga propor
tion of them losing their jobs.

It la therefore greatly to be
thing else."

Yet the most marked charac
teristic of the traditional gout of 
England la a highly Inflamed and 
swollen state of a big toe. ago
nizingly painful. That's a long 
way from being all there la to it 
but It la the one universally rec
ognized syruptom. Americans 
have everything else but they ilo 
not have fearlul suflerings that

Manchester cordially welcomes 
the 16Uth Regiment, Connecticut 
National Guard, aa. In a tense, ita 
guest for a week. So far at It 
lies within the power of the com
munity to make thla extraordi- | center In the great toe—not as an 
nary tour oi duty a pleasure In institution, at all events; and 
smdIUoo to Its being a stiff job of | gout Is a very real maUtution of 
work, officers and men of the the British aristocracy, 
regiment may be aatured It will i So when, outside ol a novel or 
do ao. a play or a movte, we encounter

doubted that any responsible mili
tary authority contemplates any 
such long period of training as 
sixteen weeks for the National 
Guard as now organized. It la 
rnsler to Imagme that plans for 
aome other kind of a trained de- 
ii-nse force may be In the mak- 
it.g.

Peace DedteaHoa
Never was a nation more sol

emnly committed to peace than 
America on that Nov. 11, 1921,
when we laid away in fresh-hewn 
(rranite the body of a lad who had 
died unknown In a blood-reddened 
struggle to bring harmony to an 
angry world.

Where he came from, whether 
he was blond or black-balred, rich 
nr humble, was unknown. He was

were aligned In four caskets In 
little French hotel at Chalons-aur- 
Marne.

Into the room where they were 
went Sergeant Edward F. Young
er, of Chicago, who for hie out
standing aervlce had been oelected 
to designate which of the four 
would be brought to Washington 
for solemn entombment.

A French military band played 
outside as he circled three times 
about the caskets, placed a wreath 
on the third from the left, saluted 
and withdrew. Assembled military 
commanders In turn saluted. The 
other three bodies were removed 
to lie forever unknown In France. 
That was on Oct. 24, 1921.

Brought home on Admiral Dew
ey's old flagship, the cruiser 
Olympia," the unknown arrived 

at the Washington navy yard Nov. 
9. Two daya later he was laid away 
in Arlington and all records of the 
event were lodged In a war de
partment file upon which some 
unremembered clerk scribbled:

"Do not mutilate this file. It la 
sacred."

And the day after the unknown, 
hla casket pll^ with medals, was so 
prayerfully buried, representatives 
of the United States sat around a 
table In Washington with dele- 
Tstes from other nations to plead 
(or a laying down of arms. All laid 
iown a few, but warily kept 
enough to make certain they would 
not be beaten In the next war.

Quiet Scenes 
Behind lines

Fint Armistice Day Full 
Of WUd Joy, But VU- 
]age*s Most Heartfelt.

Br A. Deo Taffa 
Boatoti, Nor. 11—(A)—Fear ever 

will forget tha wild jo f that swept 
the srorld 31 yaara ago today— 
but just behind the front lines in 
France there were quieter scenes, 
even more heartfelt, on the first 
Armistice Day.

At 7:30 a. m., on Nov. 11, 1918, 
the bell atop the tiny village 
church of Saulxuras lea Vannes 
pealed ita clarion aummons. 
Housewlvea dropped their tasks, 
called their children and trudged 
up the steep hill of Rue de 
L'Egllse. With them were the few 
men remaining In the little hamlet 
—which can Im found on few maps 
but which is located about midway 
between the cities of Nancy and 
Neufehateau.

What did their beloved padre 
want of them 7 They knew from 
experience, the 84 year old priest 
learned things about the war be
fore anyone else In the town. 
There were no telephones, no tele
graph. no wireless, no newspapers. 
He was their only means of keep
ing abreast of the war. How he 
got hls Information he neves dis
closed.

To the north, now and then, 
came the dull burning of artillery, 
a sound aa familiar as a clock's 
ticking-after four long years.

In the church vestry they found 
Father Larochelle, tugging labori
ously at the bell rope. Hls black 
skull cap and flowing block cas- 
Bock set off the pallor of hls 
seamed face. Tears streamed down 
hla cheeks.

Then, the final tug on the rope. 
The padre turned. Without pref
ace, he aatd: "My children, the 
war will end at 11 o'dTock. Peace 
again has come to us."

In the middle of the street, mud
dy from recent rains, knelt the 
men, the women and the children.

One of the housewives, Madame 
Rose Laurant, described the scene 
to an American aoldler (the writ
er) who shortly thereafter return
ed from the front lines.

"We tried to pray but we 
couldn't," she said, "We just knelt 
there and cried. The padre knelt 
with ua and he cried. We couldn't 
find any words to say.”

An hour and a half later front 
line troops learned of the ar>.is- 
tice.

The good padre again was tlrst 
with the news.

Alarming Increase '
In Traffic Mishaps

Commissioner 
Warns of Dangers in 
Winter Driving As Ice, 
Snow Add Hasards.

People of Manchester are well 
aware that this autumn training 
to no picnic affair. They under
stand quite well that the Nation
al Guard to being put to no little 
pains and Inconvenience with a 
view to bettei preparedness for 
national defense, and that the 
training of citizen soldiers comes 
hard upon thoae nrho must be 
tralnad. To it to with much re- 
■peet and a deep appreciation of 
the seriousness ol the I69tb's task 
that this town greets the regi
ment

Tile townspeople scant to be 
(tlendly, they want to make the 
reflmeat feel that It is in aa bos- 
pltabto community; but they do 
net ssaat to gat ^  the srmy of tha 
~ itooa baMnaaa of its brtot stay 

ra. Thay do not intend to oon- 
SmSF huaa about tha odgea tg

In ISew York
By George Boee

New York. Nov. 11—There to no 
douht out that the blue-ribbon 
passenger ol trans-Atlantic travel 
Is GllDcrt Miller, the affable, port-

the government had permitted the 
theaters to re-open In London. So 
he will be off again In a week or 
BO. by unnamed craft, to do hls 
threatrlcal part. And aa he put 
It. "Come U-boat, come blackout, 
come gaa mask!"

There la no other showman who 
compares with Miller for sheer 
mileage. Long ago, he discovered 
the time-saving rewards of an air
plane and journeyed only In that 
vehicle from one European city 
to another In quest of plays. Then 
he found the commercial sched
ules too regular for hls wants, so 
ht bought a plane of bis own, eq- 
gaged a pair of pilots and taxied 
aloft from one appointment to the 
next.

He also bought a plane hare and 
bangared It on Long Island, for 
use when he to operating In the 
U. S. Perhaps there Is an actor or 
author In Hollywood who has 
caught hto fancy. He to not con
tent merely srith telegraph or long 
dletance phoning. He Ilkea to con
fer In person. And so out comes 
the airplane, by day or night, and 
Miller soon Is on the scene across 
the continent.

He also uses an expensive lim
ousine for shorter hops—say to 
Philadelphia ' or Boston — but 
trains, apparently, are out of hls 
ken of transportation.
Iip-ntlent With TYme 
aai INstanee

Abroad, the atory goes, he once 
spoke to the late Luigi Pirandello 
hv 'nhone from bis London hotel. 
There was a moot point In the

conversation which troubled the 
migrant showman. "Don't go out, 
said Miller, "we'll have dinner 
together In your home." He was 
In Italy the same evening, talking 
things over In Pirandello's living 
room.

Hls quick bops from continent 
to continent have made him Im
patient with time and distance 
This happened not so long ago. 
Mlllei was doing a show here la
belled "Once Is Ehiougb” . An to' 
genue named Nancy Ryan hap
pened to be bunting big game as 
the guest of on Indian potentate, 
somewhere to the Interior of that 
vast land. From his toner sanctum 
on 4Srd Street, Miller called Cal
cutta. then was re-routed to the 
maharajah's castle and left word 
that Nancy was to come right 
home. She did!

If the officers and stewards of 
the boat that carries Miller back 
to London to a week or so, expect 
to find a nervous passenger glanc
ing furtively over the ship's rail 
for signs of an underseas warship, 
they will be mistaken. He went 
through the last ordeals at sea 
with philosophic calm. And be Is 
not going to let a mere war cur
tail hls work.

The eggs of sturgeons are not 
taken foV. caviar when the female 
Is ready to spawn, out at an earlier 
period, when the roe U nard. A 
large female may yield as much aa 
IS gallons, or 2,400 000 eggs. Be
cause the sturgeon to such a valU' 
able prias, it to becoming very rare.

Recreation’ 
Cen ter Items
Today:.
Both Recreation buildings will 

remain closed today— Armistice 
day.

Monday:
'  6-6—Business and Professional 
Men’s Group East Side large gym. 

Volleyball East Side.
Handball East Side.
Badminton West Side.
Individual Elxercisea East Side.
6- 7—Handball for men, siast 

Side amall gym.
7- 8—Boxing East Side, small 

gym.
6-7—Junior boys’ plunge. East 

Side.
6- 9—Junior boys' game room 

Bast Side and West Side.
7- 4—Men's plunge, Etost Side.
8- 9—Women's plunge, Elast Side 
7-9—Sewing classes In club

rooms East Side.
7- 8—Manchester Green basket

ball team practice. East Side also' 
on Wednesday.

8- 9—Men's gjrm class, large 
gym. East Side.

7-10—Men's Bowling League, 
four allcya. West Side.

7-10—Alleys open, Etoat Side.
Mere Tender Drarastlcha

Hooper, Neb., Nov. 11—(/W—The 
800 Turkeys on George Uhllg's 
farm don't know what It means to 
have their fret on the ground. 
Uhllg keeps them to a special ahed 
with a screen floor two feet from 
terra firms. He says it will make 
the drumstleka more tender, oome 
Thanksgiving.

Pieporea For Next Shot
Blancheeter, O., Nov. 11—(̂ 1— 

A department store show window 
wa* shattered by a shotgun blast 
acc'dentally fired by a man to a 
parked car. The startled merchant 
Immediately placed a sign to the 
broken window, which read: "No 
hunUng!"

an Englishman with hla big toe 
done up to cotton wool and the ' ly showman 
(vot propped on a tabourette or 1° il>c last 23 yaara he baa ahut- 
a chair, we experience a feeling r f w l
OI unfamUlarlty with the altua- j  footllght aetlvlUea. For be pro- 
tlon—we ask ourselvea what, aft-; duces shows aa often. If not more

so. In Piccadilly Circus aa ha does 
off Broadway and 42nd Street. A 
chap with time on hto hands com
puted the time Miller has-spent at 
■ea since 1916; he finds the ocaan 
time comes to two years. Many

____■ . . . .  .. a professional seaman could notseem to be to agreement that the claim so much experience over the 
commonest cause ol gout Is the j  brine.
eating of too much hearty food i Ih Europe and the haS'

er all. Is thla particular klod of 
physical affliction which the Eng
lish have and we don't 7 And why 
do they have IL 

Medical authorities over there

An Editorialf by Norman Kahl

Build Another Monument?
It seems like yesterday-that

srild day of Nov. 11. 1918. when 126,000 men wvfe aaertllced. 
all of America let loose to a mad About 00,000 were killed to ae- 
frensy of joy that didn't die down U>e others died of
untU the faU of 1939.'

c«imbmed with t/x> UtUe exercise 
and the consumption of too much 
strong wins, notably port, sherry 
and madeira. Also that a mark- 
eu predisposition to gout to bared- 
itary to many famlllaa. It goes 
artthout saytog that these ara 
famlllee to which the eating ot 
too much hearty food and tha

ards ot voyaging are not denting 
hls commuting schedule. VlTien U- 
boats were lurking everywhere to 
'16. Miller boarded a veasel to 
England for Manhattan and mere
ly hoped be would arrive safely.
Is Ardent Plano Fao 

He’a doing about tbo aame now. 
lo New York the other night ha 
MW Helen Hayes* new play. "Lad-
lea and OentlemcB'', off to a happy ________________________ _______
opantng. AM ' ht: had heard that war only oaa and u half yaan of

.or were killed to other srays. In 
.  ̂ ' addition. 334,000 American aol-

it wasn't yjeterday. It w  31 aiera were woundw^i and 4,500 
yean ago. But 31 years ton’t so prlawtora or vrera
long, as history runs. mtoslng when th war endad.

We would like to Oitok tMt wbat the war coat this oountry 
war n e w  happmed at ^ t  never be aoeuratel.v
It sru juet e nlghtmw the whole computed. The flgune are too 
world got all at one uma. astronomical for tha average per-

But It happened all right Twen- ^  underaUndT TO fcw 
ty-one ogo today ^ t  other n>any Umea more' the amount of 
war ended after four years that actual currency changing 
almoat bankrupted the enUre count^toitoy.
world. Eight mill ion UtUe white 
crocsee are strewn all over' Eu
rope and America, and several 
times that number ot mourners 
vtonder why.

This to the day tor tha United 
States to examine the ledfsr of 
that firat World W a r -«
Jouraal writtaa in blood and rad 
Ink. The Unitod Btatas waa la tha

Tbe-lateet eottmato aa Ameri
ca's bill for the war was made to 
1934. and was aat at 341.T8S.000.- 
000. This doas OK iacluda tha srar 
debts of apprmrtmataly 313,000,- 
000,000 owed us by other nations; 
That amount may as xrMl ha add- 
ad to tha total oeat. Ovar 3«00 tor 
•vary man. woaMa sad child la 
the United States.

Those figures ara as cIom aa 
•onrwmlata caa get to tha actual

coat of the war. Wbat tt coat this 
nation to the way of economic de- 
preaalona to a matter of wide 
speculation. Dr. Prank DIektoaon, 
of the Univeralty of Dltooto, puts 
this figure at 3300.000,000,000. 
Over 31,600 for every man, wom
an and child to the United States.

Should the Unlteo Btatea gat 
Into the Second World War? 'The 
men beneetb thoae white crosses 
are beymul giving America advice. 
But the croeeee tlisineelvee end 
the long rows of figuraa oe the 

bands' debit side of our netlenal ledger 
' ten a far more eloquent story 
than any etatesman today can 
teU.

Take a tour through the near
est veterans' ho^ttal to find out 
what the broken, crippled tematee 
think about war. Tou wont naed 
to ask them. Juat look at them. 
TlMsa a n  tha m o w s  to tha 
Armlatloa Day quaatiaa.

Why start now to build another 
monument to another unknown 
aoldtor?

The alermtog Increase to traffic 
fatallUea during the past month, 
coupled with tbs sleet end snow 
which swept Litchfield County 
during the storm lest week bava 
prompted Commtoalimai Michael 
A. Connor of tha fitete Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles to tosus 
hla annual atatement warning 
motorists and pedsetriana of the 
hazards of street end highway 
travel during the winter 'months 
earlier than usual.

Many Lost Uvea
"Forty-elx persons lost thair 

Uvea as the reault of traffic acci
dents during October pf this 
year," Mid the Oommtoeioner, "on 
increase of twenty-nine over last 
year.”

"November and December are 
usually the worst months of the 
year for traffic fatalities," be ex
plained, "eighty-three having lost 
their lives during that period lest 
year, and elghty-nine during the 
last two months of 1937."

It waa explained that if the 
November-December record of the 
past two years to to repeat lt:e 
thla year, the record for the last 
three months of 1939 wlh be one 
of the worst to history. The Com
missioner warned that "freezlnr 
temperatures on stormy days 
change wet surfaces Into Ice-glaz
ed highways, presenting vehicular 
and pedestrian traffic with a moat 
dangerous hazard."

Warn of lee
"Wintry blasts accompanied by 

snow and Ice will probably be with 
ua toward the end of the montb,” 
he continued, recalling the heavy 
storm which swept (Jonnecllcut 
Thanksgiving Day last year, when 
many accidents, Involring both 
motorists and pedestrUuu, we 
reported aa Uiu icaalt ot Ice and 
enow on our roads.

The fact that stopping distances 
on ice, without chains or sand, 
are from five to eight Umea long
er than on a dry pavement and 
three to five times longer on 
packed enow should be a matter 
of great concern to pedestrians as 
well as motorists. It was empha
sized.

Stop, Think
In view of such hazards pedes

trians should stop and think be
fore stepping off the crub on Icy 
days.

Longer hours of darkness, freez
ing wtodzhlelda, sleet and snow 
storms are the major factors 
which cause reduced driving vtol- 
bllity during the winter months. 
Operators must compenMte for 
such hazards by driving at reduc
ed speeds; pedestrians Ukewtoe by 
using gTMter cauUon.

Be Careful
Commissioner Connor urgM mo 

tortota and pedestrtona to adopt 
the following Upa on safe use oi 
streets and highways during the 
winter season. "Be careful", be 
urged, "and outsmart Old Man 
Winter.”

1. Check electrical and exhaust 
ayitema, windshield wipers and 
keep brakes equalised. Keep Ure 
chains, defrosteta, and other vital 
equlpnMnt to good condition for 
use wM|i needed. Dlstrtbute the 
car's lead evenly.

2. Speeds on Ics should not be 
excessive even with abrost'ves on 
the tee or with Ure chains, caiains 
or sbraslves provide a needed 
safety factor, making 20 miles on 
hour on ice reasonably Mfs. With
out them, the same speed to ex
tremely bazaqloua and speeds 
lower than 10 miles an hour are 
ImperaUve.

3. The common pracUca ot low
ering tire pressure or of increas
ing the load gives only sUghU- 
more tracUon and not nearly sut- 
ficlent for all-around safety. These 
pracUces also damage Urea.

Non-skid tread UrM ora balpfui 
on wet pavement ‘and, to a very 
limited extent on snow, but they 
give no more anUakld protection 
on Ice than smooth tires.

Um  Chains
4. Tire chains art the best self- 

help for the paseenger car motor
ist. They are recommended for 
driving on Ice and, to moat tt- 
stancea, on snow—espscially on 
bard-packed anow. Chains An the 
rear wheels alooa will reduce 
■topping distances on Ice 35 to 8b 
per cent, and on all four wbcets, 
40 to 50 per cent over bare tires 
On packed snow, Ure chalna cut 
stopping 28 per cent when on rMr 
wheela, and 01 per cent If used on 
all four wheels. Hoover, these re- 
ducUons do not vnurant high 
speeds. Chains are particularly re
commended on ley bUto' and tor 
hMvy vehicles. Trucks with trail 
era units should use chains on 
wheals of trailer ■■ wall da trac 
tor.

5. Maintain adaquato vision 
through windshield and windows. 
(Circulate fresh air by openin 
cowl ventilator, rather than side 
windows, which tend to suck eX' 
baust gasasa through the floor 
boards.

6. On wet and sv«i dry pava- 
meat, always aaUdpata lea 
bridges. In abadsd Vota, around 
CurvM and qvar bllla. and whan 
tjuwtng tamparatuTM are drop- 
ping.

Oa fitowty
7. Start by ralasalng tha etuteb 

alowly, arith aastoa Idling and 
tha car In low gear, and accalarate 
cauUoualy to avoid aptaning the 
raar whaato. Without chaina o^an 
ley road. It la unsafe to ovsrtaks 
vehicles in urban araaa and has- 
ardoua to rural araas unlOM tne 
road..4hsad to clear for at toast 
a jtoff-niUa.

8. Pump tha brakM to at^^mg, 
even whan using chalna, to ke^  
tha whaals rnOtog. Slow down to 
gaar to shout 10 willas aa hour, 
than ralasM tha dutch toe tha flp 
nal a t ^  *

9. a ataady foot oo tha ae- 
cetorator to avoid spinning tha 
raar whaala. B  a skid atarta, turn

rV tn n n r tha front wheels In tha direction VATUUva , ^  skidding.
Watch BrakM

10. When it to slippery, try out 
the brakes occasionally to get tha 
feel of the road. Keep speed down 
and car to gear. Avoid dtuaUona 
requiring quick stops and sudden 
changes In dlrecUon.

11. When city streets are Icy, 
pedestrians should look both ways, 
then look again befora croMlng. 
Keeping In mind the problems 
with which motorlsta are Confront
ed on icy road surfaces. Don't Jay 
Walk. Walt for the proper etgnal 
before crossing «and at points 
where there la no traffic control, 
use the crosswalks and cross at 
street intersections.

12. Psdestiians walking along 
state roads whers there are no 
sidewalks should use extreme care 
when the roads are slippery. Keep 
well off the traveled portion of the 
road and walk on the left hand 
aide facing traffic. Never allow 
care to pass one another opposite 
the point where you are walking. 
It to dangerous. Learn to guage 
speeds and stop in order to allow 
vehicles to past each other well 
ahead of the point where you 
wralklng.

Menus
A Week's Supply

For Good He&lth
Beecmmeatoed 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Dally Menoa 
Sunday

Breakfast: Waffles with mapis 
syrup; stewed figs.

Lunch: Corn muffin*: stewred 
celery; lettuce salad ^rnlshed 
with ripe olives.

Dinner: Mushroom soup; roast 
veal; cooked apinacb; salad of cold 
cooked vegetables; Ice cr4sm. 

Monday
Breakfast: Poached eggs on 

Melba Toast; stewed prunes.
Lunch: Baked ground beets; 

small green peas; bead lettuce 
with cream cheese dressing.

Dinner: Broiled lamb chops; as
paragus; raw cabbage salad; fruit 
whip.

Tuesday
Breakfast: Whole wheat cereal 

with cream; coddled eggs; whole 
wheat muffins.

Lunch: Rice; cooked turnips; 
raw celery.

Dinner: Vegetable soup; Salis
bury Steak: *mashed pumpkin; 
raw carrot Mlad; baked peas. 

Wednesday
Breakfast; French omelet; re- 

tossted whole wheat biscuit; ap
ple Muce.

Lunch; Baked potato; combina
tion salad.

Dinner; Stuffed beef rolls; baked 
parsnips; turnip greens; asparagu* 
salad; ciutard. '

Thursday:
Breakfast: (^ddl^ eggs; bam; 

waffles; stewed prunes.
Lunch: Baked squash; mashed 

timnips; carrot salad.
Dinner; Olery soup; roast pork; 

stewed tomatoes (canned); baked 
eggplant; lettuce Mlad; gelatin. 

Friday
Breakfast: Whole wheat muf

fins; peanut butter; stewed pears.
Lunch: Lima bean timbales; let

tuce salad. ^
Dinner: Baked fish; string

beans; salad of raw cabbage, car
rots and celery; stewed sprioota. 

Saturday
Breakfast: Cottage cheese; re- 

toaatad whole whMt biscuit; stew
ed fl]^

Lunch: Baked sweet potatoes; 
spinach; celery.

Dinner: Meat loaf; cooked
celery; combination vegetable 
salad; stewed prunee.

•MASHED PUMPKIN — Peel 
and cut a pumpkin into small 
pieces and cook until tender, al
lowing to "cook down" ao as to 
avoid pouring off any exesM liquid. 
Mash as.you would potatoes, sea
soning with a little salt and tha 
dealiM amount of cream. If tha 
canned pumpkin to uaed, take care 
In the "cooking down” proceM to 
keep from burning, adding cream 
just before serving.

QueeUeoa And Answeie 
(Overly AnxkMS)

Question: Mrs. G. N. wrlUs: T  
have no physical trouble, but my 
mind seems reetleM and I am over
ly anxious. For Instance, 1 worry 
over whether 1 turned out the fire 
after I am done cooking on the gaa 
etwe, or I start downtown and be
come anxious lest 1 forgot to lock 
tbe door. When the children are 
away, I fret over all aorta of ac
cidents which might happen to 
them. I try to control these 
taougbts, but my mind runs away 
wffh me. One of the fears 
worries ms the most Is tbs fe 
breaking down to bM'tb and' 
tog nnnbis to tnka esra of ray 
Uy. Have you any advice?"

Answer: Such anxietlM as you 
OMntlon are often found nmong 
normal psopls and when occurring 
only occastonally, are of little bn- 
pOTtsmee. When tbe anxious 
thoughts dominate . the tbtoktog, 
the patient is said to have develop
ed an anxiety neuroaia. Ton nay 
have a mild neuroaia of this sort. 
The best plan would he to consult a 
paychoToglsL If there to no psy
chologist near you. then try to find 
ao old friend in whom you have 
confidence, and pour out the s t ^  
of your anxious fears to this 
Mend, aome paracm. to sltuatians 
BmCar to yours bava found oom- 
fort through taiktog thing* over 
with their mlibatcra. Getting your- 
mU totereated In a bobby might 
help you oonalderably. Poaslbiy 
you ooosider your csm unique bs- 
favff you have not heard of aa* 
other Just Uks IL J beUevs you 
would bs truly surprised U y c i 
kaasr baw 'asany thouMsda ot 
othara tbara are. who are tonneau 
sd ty similar OBxietieA sad orhO 
■Nd moat Of an to find tha road 
3ock to poslttve thtoWng.

Bed Gross Roll Call 
Beginniiig Tomorrow

Local Chapt^ Sedu 
1,600 Member* H e^ ; 
Teams Meet Sunday 
At Center Church.
Tomorrow marks the eommsneo- 

ment of the annual Roll Call of 
the Mancbeater chapter of the Red 
Ctom. Meeting Mrly to the after
noon at the Center church bouse, 
thq various workers will go out 
from there to tbe first wave of the 
drive that It is hoped will brinq 
1,600 members to ths local unit 
The direction of the effort rests 
with Elarle Rohan and Albert Tut
tle, and they, with team oaptalaa 
and canvassers wUl visit many 
Manchester homes tomorrow.

Red Cross means something 
active and present for people In 
thla town. The organization al
ways has been known aa our lead
ing national and International re
lief dispensing group. However. In 
moat previoua years it has been 
thought of as a wartime aukiUary 
—aometolng not directly concerned 
with tat average person.

/  Local Aid
Tm recent dlaaatrous floods and 

hucncane changed all that.
'usefulness and immediate avail

ability of Red Cjross help were 
brought right to our doors as hun
dreds and thousands of distressed 
persona were helped, not only with 
food and shelter, but with tbe 
means of gaining again ths finan
cial Independence wiped out for 
many In the catastrophe.

The reason the Red Cross la so 
efficient In granting aid Is the fact 
that it always la mobilized. It Is 
ready on a moment's notice to 
move Into a stricken zone and 
start work. This sort of protection 
takes before-handed planning, and 
most Important of all from one 
standpoint, before-handed financ
ing. Money enough most bs to 
the treasury to keep tbe lines of 
activity open.

Always Propsursd
Supplies must be purchased and 

stored, all sorts of arrangements 
for work to any quarter have to be 
made before the hardships strike. 
Hence, In every community, the 
enlistment of tha aid of local per
sons Is sought so that all of these 
activities may go forward. The 
persons who will canvass you for 
membership have seen Red C?rosa 
at work and know of Ita accom
plishments. Ask them about the 
many things Red Cron has done 
for humanity.

They will tell you bow tbs or- 
ganUation fights death around the 
clock and around .the world, bow It 
maintains a battle front all the 
time against Injury and dtssase, 
how it feeds the hungry, houses 
the homeleH In the wake of war 
or disaster brought by nature.

There Is the life Mvtog program 
Which annually keeps alive thou
sands of swimmers. Tou know of 
tbe emergency highway statloiu. 
Volunteer ambulanoa units and 
hospitals are among the msdleal 
servieea rendered.

Even legal aaslstanee ts granted 
to those wbo are found to need It 
in order to obtain a livelihood. Here 
la the story of ons way the Red 
Cross haa helped.

One Service
In a bare cabin, a woman laj 

unconscious. She had needed med
ical treatment for a long time, but 
her husband made hardly enough 
money to buy food. A Red Cross 
nurse making her rounds through 
that rural section had foimd her 
on the floor surrounded by her 
children.

For three weeks, ths woman was 
between life and dMth to a hos
pital 35 mllea away. Although the 
recovered, the doetortold the nuias 
that lack of medical attention dur
ing the past years probably would 
bring on a reeurrenes of hsr ill
ness.

8U months latar tha nurM was 
called again. This ttoM the mother 
seemed worse, and she died that 
night. It was nearly dawn when 
the nuiM got home. She looked 
out the window pensively, the 
whole dork story running through 

mind. It waa not just this 
wbmsn alone, but the armies of 
needy men and women like her— 
who spend their Uvea without med
ical attention and grow old and die 
before their youth to gona.'beartog 
ehUdren puny to body and fMbto 
In mind

Tbs nurse waa ona of tha plo- 
neen of tbe Rad CroM Nurstog 
Service Tha Uma waa 1918. Stoot 
that Uma many atata and mu
nicipal health group*, aaatoted by 
the Red Ctoh, have aided to re
ducing such' suffering. Red Cross 
nurses demonstrated the valu* of 
pubUc hoalth nurstog to bundrads 
of commiinlUes which latar as
sumed tbs support of tha sarvicas, 
and many sttu remain under Rad 
CroM Buparvtoioa.

■aw It Waste
Rad Croee dtoastar rettof falls 

Fintb two part*—the amergsney and 
rehahUltatlon periods. During the 
emergency period, the Rad CroH 
concerns itself with tbe raacua, 
msM shdter, feeding and dothtag 
of refugees; nurses and doetora 
render adequate medical assirtanca 
and cooperate with pubUe health 
offldals.

With hundreds of trained wortc- 
era- in its reserve coepa, sug- 
mantad by tans of thouaaada of 
votuntaers, the Rad CNms atanda 
ready to meet tbe havoc and oon- 
fuaion of any disaster. In raeog- 
niUon of tha Rad Ctom podUon as 
Araariea'a primaiy d la a a ta r  
agency, the personnel and equip- 
msnt of tha Coast Guard, ths 
Army, Navy and eartato other 
r.5»c ies  to made avallabls. This 
-ooneration made tt pofslble for 
the Red Ctom to aastot and com
fort more than a million parsona st 
thS height of tbs onasrgency ere- 
-ted by the Ohio Valley flood of 
193?.

la ths emergency, wten Hft to at 
stsks. ths Rad C rro asrvM all In 
naad an a mas* bnsto. Butte ths 
long task of rshsMUtsUon wWch, 
fioUowa, tt Is tfes poBfiir of ths so-

gantoaUon to give raltof to thoae 
whoM rcsouroM are inadequate to 
meet their disaster-caused needs. 
Tbs nsoda of each famUy are con
sidered individually by experienced 
COM werkera. Their flndlnga and 
reoommandattons are presented to 
a local Red Ctom advisory com
mittee for concurrence. No two 
cases art paraUel and for this res- 
son rules of procedure are flexible, 
designed to meet individual needs. 
Thla aaaistanca to given to what
ever form best meets ths needs of 
the famlUsa and includes tbe re
pairing and rebuilding of homes. 
the providing of faoueehold fur
nishing!, the giving of farm sup- 
piles, livestock and equipment, the 
furnishing of tools and equipment 
for arttoans and ons-man busi
nesses and supplies and tbe giving 
of medical and nursing care.

Help your local Red Cross chap
ter by associating yourself with it 
as a member. Your assistance Is 
of more weight to this organization 
than in any other human assist
ance agency that zeeks your sup
port.

Right of Kulin 
To Use Funds 
Is Questioned
(Ooattoned from Fags Om )

"His Interest was keenly sentimen
tal. Ws do not want to go Into 
hto private lift, but wa must. In 
order to show ths hoaxes that be 
perpetrated on tbe people of the 
Bund in order to cmbexsle these 
funds.”

James Wheeler-HUl. Bund na
tional secretary, teetlfled the Bund 
did not employ an actountant and 
that Kuhn kept account of the or- 
gantoation's finances through bis 
own checkbook stubs.

He said Kuhn had told Bund 
members of transporting Mrs. 
CTamp's furniture with the terse 
explanation; "She to Interested In 
patriotic activities."

Wheeler-HlU to a former Slavs- 
tor operator. The other chief wit
ness of the day, Gustave J. E3mer, 
national Bund organizer, to a 
former bartender.
Prsetleany Unllniited Authority 
Elmer, like Wbeeler-Hlll, bore 

out the defense contention that 
Kuhn had practically unlimited 
authority to disburse the Bund's 
money to any manner he willed, 
but under the prodding of the 
prosecution blurted out:

"I Mid to spend It for a woman 
to not right, to spend It for a 
woman ahould not be done."

Judge James Garret Wallace 
took up the questioning from the 
bench.

"It waa your position that the 
defendant bad the right to spend 
money tor any purpoee excapt 
dtoslpatlon 7"

"For anything except to go out 
and spend it on a woman, yea, ’ 
Elmar ropltod. He was expected 
to be recalled to the stand when 
the trial reaumes Monday.

Says Labor Is 
Not Target of 

Building Probe
(Coattaned from Page One)

alleged restratoto of trade. But 
Araold'a force at 135 lawyera la 
active atoo to -numeroug other 
lleldA An aide said that the full 
program of anti-trust enforcamant 
bad Mt yat bean disci o*ed sad that 
saw toqulrtoa could ba expactadv 

Forty-aavsn antl-tniat caasa ars 
peadtof la tha oourta. Moot im- 
portaat of thasa tovolvs building, 
aluminum. oU, automobile llnane- 
tog, motion pictures, rallroada,' 
medicine, piqier and milk.

In the building Inquiry, grand 
jurto* ara conalderlag evldance in 
New Tork and San Francisco and 
will take it up In Detroit next 
week. IDvaatigators are at work 
to Chicago and Lo* Angeiee and to 
half a dOMn other clttea which the 
department has declined to name.

Flag l^alute 
Balk, Upheld, 
To Be Fought
« frani Fnge Om )

cacy and tandeniaai. 
to manlfcatly ■omathlng dsaper 
than tew."

Author of tbe original opinion 
upholding tha Civil U d̂ m  Union 
and the CIO in their fight agninat 
Mayor Hague, Judge Clark com- 
narod that oaaa with the flag aa- 
tut* toaue and aaasrted that ratlg- 
toua traadOM to even "grMter” 
than toaadom at spaseh.

In tha Bagua cast, the CIO and 
•fliliatM eontended that tha may
or at Now Jotsay bad intorfared 
srith thair conatltuUonal r i ^  to 
hold nubile neatinga. Judge 
Clark, than a Fadaral District 
Court jurtot to Nowark. N. J„ da- 
eldad against Hague and was up
held by the Circuit and Supreme 
eeurta.

Ftai Osteter Attnelton
San Diego. Nov. U —Oto—Duekv 

Mederick. gt. Louto Cardinal out- 
flaktor wtie to nceozopanylng Man
ager Lao Dnrochar o f tha Oodgara 
e* a xraatani tour to held baathaH 
eampa tor poaMbla raerolta. be- 
CMsa bored with the pruMadtega. 
Mlaatog hte graapactSva Dndgora 
CUaeh CharUe Draaaan found them 
far afield rhaaliig golf balls for

Minstrel Show 
Goes Over Big

Large Attendance at En
tertainment Given by 
Odd Fellows’ lUidge.
The minstrel ehow ^ven by the 

King David Lodge, I. O. O. P., No. 
81 at the HellleUr etreet school 
laet evening played to a capacity 
house. The program was varied 
enough to be intereetlng. and the 
enthuelaam of the entertainers 
was "catching" to all present. The 
CMnIng chorus rolled out the 
'Beer Barrel Polka " and "An Ap

ple for the Teacher". The song 
and dance items were well spaced 
The "End Men" sang "Darktown 
!?trutter8 Ball"; Mies Jessie Dowl
ing. "I Poured My Heart Into a 
Song": Billy Andeixon, "Alexan
der's Ragtime Banff'; Rudolph 
Swanson, "Over the Rainbow"; 
Darid Hutchinson, "Bendemeer'e 
Stream": Minnie Smith, "The Man 
With the Mandolin"; John T. Mun- 
sle, “When Irish Eyes Are Smil
ing"; Mies B. Genovese, "Olannlnl 
Mia” ; "Andy" Anderson, "Lock 
My Heart and Throw the Key 
Away."

Donne Nam be re.
Dance numbers Included Miss 

Marion Spillane and Mias Alice 
Stratton In a fast buck duo to the 
"Bye-Bye Blues"; and "Honey" 
(Imelda) Vlncek, juvenile acrobat
ic dancer who received quite an 
ovation from the audience. These 
three dancers are pupils of Miss 
Faith Spillane, local teacher. The 
Montle Sisters performed a roller 
.'.kate dance. The Girls' Quar
tette featuring MIm  Geraldln*- 
Tenney. Miss Betty Parka, Miss B 
Pohlman and Mias J. Yeomans of
fered "Are You Having any fun?" 
with plenty of "Ooomph". The 
audience liked that especially well 
A banjo duet by "Dad" Frink and 
Etoymond Van Secklin also "went 
over” big.

Splendid Finale.
The finale brought little Mlaa 

Joan Strickland singing "God 
Bless America’’ while from the 
claws of the American Eagle 
draped the Stars and Stripea. The 
entire companv joined In the song 
following tbe little vocalist wboa>' 
voice, strong and sweet, carried 
throughout the hall. "Judge' 
Etoton waa the Interlocutor for the 
program.

Fred Rogers was the pianist 
Other members of the cast Includ
ed Miss A. Shorts. Mias F. Dowl 
Ing, Miss R. Hanron, Miss B. Clu- 
low, Miss Ollne Matteson, Mlaa V 
Armatrong, MUs M. McCaughey 
MUs G. PentlaAd, Mias D. Chap
man, Miss B. Robb, Mlaa Arlene 
Holmea, Mrs. J. Stoughtner. J. 
Stoughtner, W. McMullen, J. 
Gourley, F. Soderburg, H. Sweet. 
J. CTummlnge, Mark Holmes, A. 
Anderson.

The degree team of the Rebekmh 
lodge added much to the back
ground with ths colorful uniforms. 
A. Anderson acted aa director of 
the program. Thomas Maxwell 
was m charge of the lighting.

Low Countries 
Are P re p ^ n g  
For Any Move
(Oontlaoed from Page One)

when the German preaa aaaaUed 
them for not protesting actions of 
the British blockade.

These attacks ceased whan King 
Leopold of the Belgians and Queen 
WUhslmina of Tbe Netherlands 
proposed Monday to mediate the 
struggle between Germany and 
France and Britain.

But the cool reception of this 
offer, coupled with reporU of <3er- 
man military activity near' the 
border, including troop concentra
tions, baa been followed by In- 
creaidng preparedness for what
ever the future may bring.

News From Manchester’s Neighbor^
Unknown Squash Disease 

Is Discovered in State
the foliage and browning of the 
stem. Later the ate>h turns deep 
yellow, decaying at, or just below, 
the surface of the ground, and Unoi

The plant dies. 
Upon Inveatlgstlon to laboratory

saslly broken off.

New Haven, Nov. 11—(IP)—An^ First symptoms ars wilting of 
unknovi-n squash disease that kill
ed many aerro of plants when sea
son and price were at their beet 
suddenly struck Connecticut last 
aumrosr and became ths subject of 
study at ths agricultural experi
ment station at Naw Haven.

In the few months since that 
Urns Dr. Florsncs McCormick has 
found out enough about ths trou
ble to tosus a statement and a 
general warning to grower* and 
seedsmen.

The dtoesse may be called foot 
rot because of ita similarity to 
foot rot to other plants. It to 
probably carried In ths seed and 
will contamtoata ths soil, and It 
may ruin 
field of squash

In visiting farms to obser>-e con
ditions last summer, members of 
the station staff cams upon the 
strange new trouble. Further 
Search revealed that the disease 
was sweeping through many acres 
of early prolific squash, particu
larly In the southern part of the 
state, and In New York state as 
well.

apparently healthy 
h in a short time

and greenhouse, Dr. McCormick 
found that a fusarium fungus 
causes ths disease, attacking 
young and old plants alike. Prob
ably It la seed-borne and has been 
brought In from another atate; 
studies of seed under suspicion ars 
still In progress. However, It has 
been proved that seedlings from 
clean seed, planted In soil that 
■upported diseased vines, become 
diseased. Ths fungus spreads In
to the soli.

Although there haa not been 
time to discover whether the fun
gus will live In tbe soil over win
ter, It Is well for growers of 
squash to take precautions. Dr. 
McCormick said. They should ob
tain clean seed, under no consid
eration saving seed from diseased 
plants. If foot rot appeared to a 
plot laet summer, squash and other 
cucurbits should be planted in a 
different part of the field in 1940

North Coventry Ellington

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Nov. 12 — Meeting of Hartford 

Dtotrlct Brotherhood at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Next Wask
Nov. 14-15 — The Community 

Ptayera praaent "Biography," a 
8-ast comedy, at Whlton Memori
al ^

Nov. 18—Legion dance for offl- 
ca »  and men of 159tb Regiment 
a!b state armory.

Nov. 16.—Annual meeting of fi. 
M. F. D. at Spruce street bead- 
quartars.

Nov. 16-1?—Mtostral entartaln- 
msnt at Concordia Latharan 
church.

Nov. 1? — Olkbona Aaaembly 
dance at Oxintry club.

Nov. 13 — Informal dance by 
Masonic Social club at Masonic 
Temple.

Atoo. Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, to Bolton.

Atoo, Father and Son banquet 
at Emanuel Lutheran church 
•pooaorsd by Brotherhood.

Censing Eeante
Nov. 31—Lecture, "Romance to 

Where you Find I t ” A. H. Btock- 
togtoo. HoUtoUr straat adiool. 
Eduestlanal Chib.

Nov. 33 — Annual mseUng and 
dtonsr at Chamber of Commerce 
at Masonic Temple.

Nov. 23—Thaiik^ving tea and 
Cbrtotatos aato by Mlvatton Army 
Women’s Lsafus.

Nov. 34—"TOO Can't Thka It 
With Tou.”  Sock and Buakto pro
duction at High, school ball.

Atoo, "The Lost Clown,” an a^ 
•retta te  the Junior Choir of t t  
Kaij^a btocopal church.

Nov. IS—Otobona Aaaambly tea 
and card party at TJLCA.

Nov. St—Aamial Thaakaitvtat 
Eve ‘Turtey. Oooaa and Pig" so- 
etol and danc* at Cheney halt. 
ausplcea of Boaa Company No. 1, 
tt M. r .  D.

The sound movies which were 
shown at the Chuich Community 
House on "The Navy In Peace 
Time”, Wednesday evening, proved 
very Interesting. There was a 
splendid audience of over 2(X) adults 
and children for 'he Community 
Bing. Mrs. Lawrence Robertson 
played tha piano and Mrs. Ernest 
Gowdy led the aingtng. First Ma
chinist's Mats Palooala of tha New 
London Recruiting dtatlon showed 
ths picture after wnich light ra- 
freahmento were served, the Moth-. 
era’ club fumlahing practically all 
the cakes. Several others furnish
ed milk, etc., for tha cocoa and cof
fee.

Marvin Anderson of Shelburne 
Falls, Maas., waa < recent guest 
at the home of Mm. O. O. Ander
son. i

Mr. Lu Duka of West Hartford < 
has purchased the property op
posite ths O. G. Anderson place on 
the Andover road and to remodel
ing it extensively.

Grange Sunday will be observed 
Sunday at the Second Congrega
tional. church. AU the past maa- 
tan are urged to be preaent as 
they hope to get a picture of them 
all directly after church service to 
have for the new bock on the "His
tory of ths Orange' which to under 
w »  at present

Tba Young People’s Ctoaa oaltod 
ths C. O. D.*. under the toadorahip 
of Mlaa Gertrude Anderson, are 
planning to have an evening of en- 
tertatomsnt on Nov. 17. Proceeds 
will go to a church fund for re- 
decorating the church.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Mtos Helen Barbara 
Jaklel. and (Jeorgs Mlchaal Mc
Cormick of Ellington, who ware 
married October 7th at St. Jo
seph's Catholic church. Rev. John 
J. Soboleweki, aaatotant pastor, of
ficiating.

Frederick O. Keune of Bast 
street has been appointed executor 
of the estate of Andrew Q. Keune, 
Sr., who died several weeks a ^  
Mr. Keune was tbe first superin
tendent of tbe Rockville Filtration 
plant

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
will hold Ito annual fair next 
Wednesday In GAR ball, Rockville. 
There will be a card party during 
the afternoon, with fancy work, 
food and candy being on sale. Mrs, 
Lillian Buckmlater and Mrs. Hattie 
Hewitt are In charge of the event, 
being aaalated by Mrs. Evelyn 
Keeney, Mrs. Agnes Seidel and 
Mrs. Amelia Scheets. The pro
ceeds will be used for patriotic and 
welfare work of the organtoatlon.

Police Court
Charged with driving at exces- 

stve S j)^  on East Center street 
last night Ralph I. Dart 20, of 58 
Summit street pleaded guilty In 
town court thto morning and Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers impoaed a 
fine of $10 and ooetA Amelto Mos- 
sar of 37? Adams A « e t  accused 
of Intoxicatioa, pleaded not guilty 
to tha count Policeman Rajrmond 
Griffin taatUtod tiwt she bad bean 
picked up from boalda Center 
•troet yeatorday afternoon In a
bolpleea oondlUon. fiha waa foimd 
guilty and a fine of 35 and coats 
was impoaad.

Tha'case of Chartaa E. Wtlaon 
of 4? Church atrast, held for rock- 
leaa driving, waa continued one 
week. Wilson waa held tost night 
at l i  o'clock after an accident at 
176 Tolland tornplka when a car 
be waa operating hit a machine 
driven by Edward F. Kelley of 808 
Oakland straet The autoa were 
damaged but tha drivers were only 
shaken. Atoo oontinuod wa* the 
recklaas driving ea*e at John A. 
Tork of 173 Maple atraat. Hto trial 
will ha held aaxt Saturday.

Ta Olaa* Mmewaa Pact*
Mexico Citjr, Nov. l l .  — .

Naval anthorittoa uraad taatrue- 
tiona today for anforeament of aa 
executtva daciaa by Praaident 
Laxaro Cardanaa eioatag an Mexi
can porta to balligeraat warahipa, 
•ubmarinaa and alrplanaa. ‘Dm 
prealdant'a dacraa waa aimed at 
praaarvteff Maxleo’a nautraUty.

Snow Cruiser Now 
Near Bay State

Boston, Nov. n — The hair- 
nln curves of the Bsrksbiraa faced 
ths dogged snow crutosr of ths 
government’s Antarctic expedition 
today In It* raeo against Urns to 
reach Boston in *sason to board 
the first at tha oxpoditlon'a ships.

Calculating that ths 37-ton 
roadliog, still plodding on dsoplfit 
numerous mishap* on ths road 
from Chicago, may reach the 
Maasaebuastts border sometime 
today, atata police marshalled 
their forces to aid tbe finish of ths 
alow, but dramatic drive.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W Uraot 
•809, Manchester

Bridgeport Vote 
Case Is Withdrawn

Bridgeport, Nov. 11—(Py—Two 
newly-elected Soctoltot members 
of tha Board of Education and o m  
Democratic member remained In 
office today, tboir election con- 
firmed by SupoHor Court Judgo 
Edward J. Daly after a bearing 
brought about 1^ a eomptolnt ooa- 
oernlng a city voting machine.

Earl Benaon, member of tha 
Republican Town and fitato Com- 
mlttoes, who bad aakod for a new 
•lection for school board mom- 
bars, withdraw hto action aftar 
Judge Daly had Inspected tbe ma- 
cbanlcal setup of tbe voting ma
chine* In city ban.

Vstarmi Actor IMa*
HOUyweod, Nov. 11—(Pi—Death 

came to Ettorma Olrardet, 'n ,  
white be waa still aojoirliit aa as- 
tlv* acraan earasr. The vatsraa 
ataga and acraaa actor had juat 
flntobad a rote to o m  plotitro and 
had baso ssajgaad aa Importont 
part la another whan ho suecumb- 
•d In a hospital yastarday after a 
briaf lUnsas.

New Wood Burning Stove 
To Greatly A id Farmers

Development of a now typo woodelng out that a cord of hardwood 
burning stove, capable of heating' •>*« equivalent to a ton

flntog only «Bca or twtea • day. to | ft,,, win causa woodlot owners to 
ragnrdad by U. B. POrast larvloa \ ramova inferior growth ffom their 
authorittos bare aa hrtagtag m w  I forasU tbua improving tha remain
hope to ODnaoettent weodlou 
which have long anffarad for lack 
at auitajjto markst for cord wood. 

Tba now ateva, davalopad by tha

ing trees which wUl cvantually bo 
used for lumber. Up to this time 
owners hove not found It profltabto 
to thin and trim tholr tross in ae-

Oonsoctlcut Forast and Park Ao- eordaneo with good foroot practloo
j^th bocausa no markot for tho tbte-eodatten in cooparaUoe 

Lauren Socloy, Tote hoatln. 
pert, buns wood at an aatlmated 
90 percent eSjetoacy. Because of 
a radicaUy now design tba bcatar 
oparstaa oa tba prtoMpto of "do- 
etnictlva dlstiTtottei," hondag both 
easited charooal f armed tt Ita

’̂^na^fattpoctaaea of the alova to 
feraatry to aald to Ito to tba toot 
that ito offlctaBcy sad eoavcatoiwo 
mate a ratun to wood tnat oh tho 
part of raral paopto Ulnv- M a t-

alags oxtotad.
Mora than ona million oorda of 

hardwood aro now going to waato 
in thto atata ao a raoiut of tba 
butTieaM. tha U. tt Foroot Sonrleo 
aaya. Although It ta tmUte'y 
that thto eordwood aaa ba profit* 
ably aalvagad. addaspraad rural 
oaa of tho newly darwopad stove 
should do much to radueo tho aor* 
mal annua] loos of HXMkW cords 
wUeh may hq expaetad to tha 
fntan, the fbraatara say.

Mr. *nd Mrs. Allen Barber have 
returned- from their honeymoon 
whli-li they spent In Maine. .Mr*. 
Barber to a native of the state ol 
Maine.

Robert Griswold, eon of Mr and 
Mrs. Wesley Griswold, le confined 
to his home by lllhess. .Mr. Gris
wold spent hls boyhood days on 
Clark street In Wapping.

The Parent-Teachers’ Asaocia- 
tion have planned to hold a series 
of four military whiot parties at 
the South Windsor Town hall. The 
first one Is to be held Saturday 
evening next week, November 18. 
A prize will be given the winner of 
each night's play, with a grand 
prize awarded on the fourth night 
to the high scorer for tbe series. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
games will be played on the follow
ing dates, Nov. 18, Dec. 18, Jan. 
18 and O b . 18 at 8 p. m. each eve. 
nlng. The proceeds will be for the 
benefit of the P. T. A. of South 
Windsor for the Children’s lunches.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Wtllson and 
three sons, left early Thursday 
morning for Virginia, whers Mr. 
Willson has secured a position on 
a dairy farm.

Mrs. Harry P. Files. Sr., who 
haa bssn quits 111 at her home for 
•everal weeks, ta Improving now.

The South Windsor Garden club 
will e hold ita November meeting 
at the Wood Memorial Library 
next Tuesday afternoon st 2:30 
o’clock. Thera Is to be a dlacus- 
Bion on the subject of "Gourde". 
The hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mrs. Harold M, Newberry 
and Miss Alice Moore.

Teams Start Canvafis 
For Red Cross Driv

Andover
Mrs. Btoxwell Hntohinaoa, 

157-4, WUllnwatie

Dr. Eleanor Cslverley addressed 
a group of forty women, members 
and guesU of the Mothers club, 
Wednesday evening In the town 
hall on the origination, aims and 
rssulU of the Birth Control ainic 
In Hartford. In her talk the point
ed out how the work to progress
ing toward hopeful definite legis
lation, how misinformed many 
people era on tbe actual goal ot 
tba clinic and that North Carolina 
has become the first aUto to legto- 
tots that It be listed under Public 
Health Program. Dr. (tolverley 
pointed out It to not s  cbsrltoble 
organisation since there ore cer
tain fees one can pay when In fl- 
asnctol poslUon to do so. In her 
•stlmstlon It costs 343(M> to main- 
tain tha clinic for a year of which 
about 31900 to paid to by pauenta 
•nfi tha rest by contribution from 
Indlvldusto or aoClsttos.

Plctursa wars shown of perti
nent case storlsa srith recordings 
by famous phyalclana and minis
ters racommsnding the clinic 
svork. Mrs. Donald TutUe opened 
tbe meeting and Introduced Mrs. 
Thomas Birmingham, who to 
tosro chairman for thto project, to 
preaent the speaker of tha eve
ning. Mrs. Ralph Gilman, past 
Tolland County chairman of tbs 
League and Mr* R. K. Jones, 
present chairman, wsra preaent 
and both spoke briefly. A dtscus- 
•ton followed the meeting and ra- 
freabmente ware served.

A mtocellanaoua ahower sraa

even Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Itten, Thursday evening, nt the 
home of Mr̂ . and Mrs. John Maa- 

•ey of Bolton. Ralatlva* and 
frtsnda from Bolton, Andover and 
Oolumbta were guaate and pre* 
•entad tba young couple srith var- 
iou* gifts of linen, gtoaa svara and 
electncal equipment Mrs. Mitten 
to the former Margaret L. Mas
sey of Bolton. Refreahmente were 
served by Mrs. D. R. Tuttle, Mra. 
MaxsreU Hutchinson and J. M. 
Mack.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Walter 
have moved from tba Marrltt 
house beside the tosvn hall to Cov
entry.

I t e  dlreetors of the Andover 
Late Asaoetotlon held a meeting 
Waonaaday avanlng at tbe home 
at John H. Taomana.

Ctoorga Netoon srlll serve on tha 
aiq^par conunlttse Monday nlgnt, 
Novambsr 18, at ths ex-servlcs 
men's night of Earle W. Green 
Port American Legion at Soutn 
Coventry.

A non, Richard Walter, srss born 
Wadnsadsy at tha WIndhsm Com
munity Mamortol Hospital in WU' 
Umanue to Mr. and Mrs. Ruassii 
TbOmpaan. Tha baby srslghad nine 
add n half poiwds.

Morttmar Ttiadrlek, son ot Mr. 
sad Mrs. Charles Frlsdrlck b 
aseurad a position st Cheney 
Brothers in Manchester.

There srill be a meeting of the 
Andover Board of EMuesUon 
Tuesday avenlng, November 14 at 
1 o'clock. All parents or guardians 
of children riding on tbe high 
school bus to WUltmsntic are re
quested to ba present at this 
mefUng. Mrs. Montagu White, 
chSirmSB of the board, has called 
It aa a request of Mra. Maxwell 
Hutchlnaon, now on ths transpor
tation eommittee with Mrs. 
Thoms* Birmingham, and on the 
high school committee with Mra. 
Francto Friadrlck.

Hyman Reiner and Mtoa Agnee 
Oaudraau are to give demonstrs- 
tiona at their school work at ths 
aehoot bouse Monday evening tor 
tha Parent Teacher group. The 
program haa been axrsnied under 
the dlracUon of Rsvsrsnd Wti 
Ham Tuthin. Mrs. Jessica Hyatt, 
Mtos Nan ^ratt and Mrs. Monts- 
ga White are in charge ot re- 
oeahmente.

Steppe, Mrs. 
!toa Catherine

Roll Call for Member
ship Gets Underway in i 
Rockville Today; Mrs. 
G. C. Smith in Charge.'

--------  I
Rockville, Nov. 11—The an-, 

nual Red Cross Roll call opened In I 
Rockville today with Mrs. Georgs 
G. Smith In charge, aaalstcd by 
Mra. Donald Flak. The following 
are the workers secured t^ date: 

District 1, Mrs. Herbert Emglert, 
captain. Miss Constance Brookes, 
Ml.ss Ethel Flynn, Mrs. James 
Kans.

District 2, Miss Paulina Dep- 
tula, captain, Mtoa Myrtle Arxt, 
Mlaa Helen Rogalus, Mtos Doro
thy PerzanOwskl, Mtos Phyllis 
Raczkowskl.

District 3, Mrs. Curtto Lassow, 
captain, Mrs. WUlism Dittrich, 
Mra. Alma Nleee.

District 4, Mra. Herbert Regan, 
captain, Mrs. CTharlea B. McCar
thy, Mtos Marts 
Jamas Sheehan, Mtoa 
McCarthy, Mtoa Betty OSasay, 
Mlse Loutoe Modxtoald, Mtoa Ruth 
Drensek, Mrs. Velaria Peraanow- 
ekl, Mtoa Rosemary Hannon.

Dtotrlct 5, Mrs. Ttaomaa Haffar- 
nan, captain, Mrs. Evelyn Brow, 
Mr* Edward Connors, Mrs. Wil
liam Otto, Mra. Chartss McCar
thy, Mtoa Gladys Palmar.

Dlatrlct 6, Mra. E. A. Roura, 
captain, Mr*. Robert Pigeon, Mr* 
Rudolph Schmelake, Mr* Chartoe 
Gunther, Mr*. P. J. Johnston, Mr* 
Ollber Peck, Mtos B ^  Oasatt.

Dtotrlct 7, Mr* Allan Drssasr, 
captain, Mtos Fkirenoa Naumann, 
Mr* Brnsat Read, Mtoa Rqth 
Read, Mtoa Beatrlca Read.

District 3, Mr* Ralph WUoof, 
captain, Mr* Alfred Quldottl, Mi* 
Lso Flaherty, Mlaa DsU* Part- 
rldgs.

Dtotrlct 3, Mtoa Oaorgtaaaa 
Prescott, captain, Mtoa Ludia 
Brigham. Mlaa Marlon Butter. 
MU* Dorothy fitonamna, 
Oenevieva Mantek, Mtoa Margaret 
Davis, Mtos (jotinna Eckhardt.

District 10, Mr* Edward Naw 
marker, captain, Mrs. Max Wat- 
ateln, Mrs. William Pritchett, 
Mtoa Barbara Martta.

District IL Mtoa Sarah Ham
mond, captain, Mr* Chartoe Wab- 
er, Mtoa Margaret Hartanatete, 
Mtos Margaret Kent, Mtoa B lam r 
Ltok, Mr* AUca Cuvntar. ' 

Dtotrlct IS. Mr* Chartaa Mor
phy. captain, Mtos Barnlea Morta, 
Mrs. Edna Rider, Mr* Banloa 
Burk; Mrs. Mary Murdiy. 

TalcottvUto, Mr* m o a
captain. ___

Vanion, Mr* Hoadtoy WlOa* 
captain, Mrs. Leonard Oraan, Mtos 
Marjorie Btepbana, Mr*
Poisar, Mr* Raymond Bit 

Ellington, Mtoa Fannie Thom*- 
aon, captain, Mr* RaynMod L. 
Clark, Hr* Jarvis N. Ctopn; Mr* 
Leon DobUn, Mr* Lea Ito k lbte  
Mra. Harold J. Patrte, Mr* Otto 
Prsuaas, Mr* Walter. Bktoaar. 
Mtoa Oraca filtea, Mtoa Rltn 
Walsh, Mtoa Ruth Wood, Mr* 
Mary DeCsrU.

Longview asctlon, Mr* Carttnn 
Buckmlater, Mlaa Rltn 
Mtos Gertruda Toat, Mtoa Batty 
McCOrmlek.A  ̂ - - • -’ AnHHnov

Armtotica Day axaretoaa win ba 
held on Sunday avanlng nt am 
o'clock at tha Union Oongraga- 
tlonal church. Thto ImpnMva 
a«rvioa wlU bo bald by tho Btaa- 
toy Doboas Post No. 14. Amartoan 
lAglon and will ba aimUar to tto 
ono whleh took plaoa to WIUtoMa' 
tio teat weak. Tba apaabar wtU 
ba Aaaon T. -MoOook of Hartford, 
Past papartaBoat Ooamaador of

tha Post and AuxiUaiy will 
moot at tha Town HaU at fi:30 
o’doek to nmreh to tho ebnreb to 
a body.

AU msmbera ot other paMotle 
organlaatlona are axtended aa la- 
vltatloa to nttead the nsrvle* 

I t e i M  liitto 
Thomaa UtUe, n .  of 111 Or

chard atraat died at hto home on 
Friday afternoon. Ho waa bom la 
Trowbrldga. England, 
lf67 tha aon ciwUliam and Maiy 
Richmond Uttto. Ha eama to tbu 
oountry 51 yaara ago and bad basn 
•mplo]^ te  tha Hockaaura MUto 
for nearly 50 year* Ha waa ovar- 
seer of the aawlag room at the 
Mlnterburo MUl for 30 year*

He was a msmbar of Court 
Haarte ot Oak, F. of A. Oanarsl 
Kltchsasr Lodge, American Order, 
Sonc of S t Oeorge and S t John's 
Episcopal church.

Ra toavas hto wif* Mr* Sarah 
CUft Uttto; two son* Howard E. 
Uttto of ElUngton avanuo and 
Everett A. UtQa of HarTtovlU* 
R. L; a brotbrnr, Sidney H. Uttto 
of Manrhester, N. H., and a 
brother and two stoters lo Bog- 
toad.

Tha funeral wlU be held on Mon
day afternoon at two o'clock from 
hto hom* Rev. H. tt Otmstead. 
rector of S t John’s Episcopal 
church will officiate. Burial will 
ba In Grove Hill cemeteiy.

Sent To JaS
Goorga Precenebsr, 35, ot Win- 

darmara vlU^^ Ellingtoo

If the aarth rotated oo Ite axto 
15 thnas faster than It does, we 
would bo thrown off into apaca if 
wa want too near the equator.

5̂ tl

Talcott svenua and Mr. and 
Henry Yost of 78 Grand I 

Methodist Barvlea 
Members of ths Legion 

Auxiliary are Invited to attend 
service at the Rockville 
church on Sunday morning 
tbe pastor. Rav. J. Arthur 
waros will deliver a special 
dress. Rev. Edwards 
18 months vdth tha army 
navy. '

Feethall Snnday 
The AU-RockvUla footeoR 

will go to Stafford 
where the first gama of-tha 
■gainst the Stafford Olirmpta 
take pise* This to tho | 
which was postoonod 
wsek baesuss of tba rain, 

sme will bs played at 
‘lalns In Stafford and to 

to get under way at 3:18 
Tbs gamaa will ba handled tqr 
flclato from tha Uhivaial^ at '  
nscUout

Trontei At ■aapMa
Harry Morgsnaoo, 30, of 

Lska waa traatad at tlw 
Cite Hospital on Friday tor 
oa tha toft hand an tha rasnlt 
■aw mill aeddant M  waa 
charged later to tha day.

Hitler Place* Hi* 
Wreath on Bi 
Of Bomb Yici 
<c

ta oparattona on thn wfvl 
oosuBunlotM eMU#4 toto 
by tba high nnmmand mMi : 

"Tba war ralapaad tote (
Uv* toaetivtty. Xb tha wao3̂  
waa only minor 
tlltanr neUrtty. 
tlva baUooa win 
Kolnuur by n 
plan*** ^

A oommtoalan "
BUargaihnn 
65 paraona wa 
it had oaeovarod 
dwM that parts two 
tlon of tho tntonwl 

tha blast

on hto aaoapa oonttoitod SB 1 
NaM oOlotato said -  

ttOtl
gjUBB, BnatK

_____ . Bwadm.
nln and nSSg.
(ta W M S g k  

State OorfiaO Ik  
ha wan nwnitfi^ ottlatol (
npocte on thn anplotean 

WiMtiMlf to MBtf I 
tetloiw to BBW  an Ma
pM Buncto te ttortfa 
ftwhrar to anpnaa i 
of PopaPtaoXn.

.  K fla i
Rallod aa __

Naai eaiWA ttw 
tha ookpknion lay in rttifr 

batoca tha Id 
ban. Tha

ponaltted by aa offlotal 
Ma jwat tha

Oa tha war front, tha ' 
htoh •»* laan nlsht i 
Uveltor artma(y firo m 
aettotty of pnteola te 
batwaaa tha Maaolla itvar i 
Pnlattnata ton 

A toflttery 
Wtlatto am 
Boobachtpr.
afilitory power nan naan 
•nod ty  aequlattloa of 
and war aoptetoa during tha 1

nition and raw i 
qulrod. bo aald, stetag 
a aoUd advaatega ovar tha i 
in toad wartor*

Churches

sentenced days in Tolland
Jail by Associate Judge Nslson 
Read In ths Roekvllto Qty Court 
on Friday. It was altogsd that 
Proceneher’s car aidswlpad o m  
driven ^  Mr* M. Mhila Barhex 
on tba 'TaloottvUto road Thursday 
night and that tbs driver faltod 
to stop. Patrolman Aldan ikinne- 
and Arthur Francto on tbslr way 
to nlvestigste tba aeetdant aaw 
Proveaebsr's car oa tba road and 
nottoad tt was damaged. After 
finding a bubeap sliiQar to oos 
mlaatog from rrovsnfhaito utor 
ehtoo ho was arraatod.

Sons wara bom st tha Rook- 
vUto City Hoapitel on Ptiday to 
Mr. and Mr* Altoa Sate aC IS

•ad tetatov

S:50 a. m Snnday Sohacl,.
Bible clsssss. Alfred Lang* i 
iBtsndsiiL

10:(M a. m.—Engltoh 
11:00 a. m.—Oarmaa 
1:80 p. m.—Every Mamhar

Tusaday at 5:00 p. a* tha i 
day School teaicbon will i 

Thursday and Friday at SH 
Young People’s Sodaty wU | 
Minstrel antertainmanL

Four More Juroi 
Selected in

Nawe Hayen, Nov. U - 
Ihrao jurors remalnod to 
toetad totay aa tha first 
murder trial of Ctoorga I 
CamiUo Vanaato. bm  of 
port, rseeiosd tor tha 

Four jurors wsra add 
day to mo fiva tatoetod < 
th* weak to maka up tha ] 
baor tba caaaa of m  
charted with tha 
of Armanda Salvli 
watakamlMr. ta 

Those aitoe 
Mra. Oatto 
Bsaur; Wamn N.
Havan; Rlehardp.1 
ford: and 
•fJ

A-.,
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Post Bowlers Neiir 
Tlie league Leail

The Post bowling team U still 
In the top quarter of the list In 
the Diatrict League. There Is a 
lot of scrapping for the first two 
or three places and our boys want 
to find out who needs the worst 
trouncing. A week .ago Friday, 
they went to the Hardware City 
and took two games away from 
the Ekldy-Glover team. On Mon
day night, they lost two out ot 
three to Gray Dickinson of Wind- 
aor. This coming .Monday Ihey 
artU go to Windsor Locks and try 
to boost the percentage nearer to
the top.

8&yder. of Bloomfield, still sets 
the pace In individual scoring. His 
high single game Is norw 177 am) 
his high three-game score Is 427 
Windsor, In defeating our team, 
aet a new high team score for 
three games. Their 176*1 Is no 
mean score—and neither is our 
1706 for that night.

The entertainments called 
"Junior Programs" have com- 
menced. The Poet has bought ten 
tlcketa for the serlea, so that a few 
youngsters, who could not have 
attended, can have the advantage 
o f some high-class shows. The first 
presentation, acconllng to reports, 
was not enough of a hloo<l-nnd- 
thunder thriller to hold the kids 
apall'bound. Perhaps, ns for 
caviar or grand opera, the taste 
must be cultivated.

Ute veterans and their auxil
iaries attended Armistice .Sunday 
aervtces in what may have been 
the largest number In several 
yaara. The Pipe Band, resplendent 
U  new busbies and tunics, led the 
procession to the Center church, 
almost winning a race with the ap
proaching rain. Fortunately, the 
taal down-pour fell after all were 
safaly mside.

Th# Rev. Dr. Woodruff delivered 
a fine address dealing with war 
and peace, giving several very 
good reasons why our country 
ahould not go to war. He said that 
war'never decides anything, and 
that when the war Is over no one 
has won. War always sets bark 
the progress of Christianity, he 
said; and now, almost two thous
and years after Christ, we have 
mtit as far aa polaon gas In the at- 
talnment of unlveraal brotherhood 
oC man. He pointed out. however, 
that, under certain conditions, war 
la not a crime or a sin. Stating his 

—bdllef that the embargo should not 
ba raised, Dr. Woodruff said that 
*Vood money Is bad money", and 
that a temporary prosperity based 
ea it could not be a healthy one.

I t o  position of Department Ad' 
iBtant is open, and a bulletin has 
naan received which Invites all 
laglfm nilrri who are interested to 
apply for the position before Nov- 
amber 29. I'he salary Is 11800 
plus certain expenses. Members 
Who wish further particulars 
should get In touch with Adjutant' 
Everett Kennedy right away i

The Community Service Com- , 
BOlttee met Tuesday night to 
formulate plans for a dance to en

very, very much neutral against a 
person by the name of Hitler. That 
being the case, she wants to know 
what ‘iieiitraJ" means. We are not) 
neutral, and there is no use kidding 
ourselves about It. A t heart, we 
have not been neutral for one lit
tle minute since 1914. Surely, the 
men who saw foreign service and 
have the exi>erlrnre8 of that war 
graven In ihelr minds are not neu
tral. Ami who even wants to be 
neutral when the forces of right | 
and wrong are In combat against 
each other, aa they are In Kurope? ' 
.Soon we will be selling'machines ! 
of destruction to whom-ever can j  
pay the price, and the reault will 
be problematic.

Sorry.--It must be sump'n 1 et.
Elbe*

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V.

Deaniui Gets Her First Kiss

Plans (Completed 
For Installation

Epieds Chapter

YD Is Active
On All Fronts

tertaln the National Guard mejn 
who will be In town this coming 
weak. The dance will be given on 
Wednesday night, beginning at 
7:S0 o’clock, and will be open to 
boys In uniform and their lady 
friends. The Auxiliary I'nlt will 
«q>erate a canteen where refresh
ments may be obtained by the 
dancers. Entertainment by profe.a- 
MMiala Is being planned for the In
termission period.

While on the subject of dances, 
be reminded that our own cabaret 
dance for November will be held at 
tte  Rainbow one week from to
night. Again. Ivan White and his 

T" Rainbow Khythmlsts il w ill pre
sent this name to Ivani will be the | 
tataplratlon for restless feet. .Shall; 
we see you there 

Today marks the opening of the 
annual Red Cross roll rail. The i 
) ^ t  has one team working t.n this ; 
drive. The rest of you can help; 
by having vour ftollar re.nlv when . 
the canvasser calls at your home , 

Are there any former members 
of the Twelfth Dlvlelon In town ? 
A  Bristol man Is trying to form a 
chapter of the natinnsl organlra- 
tlon In this vicinity Get the dope 
from Kverett Kennedy, If interest 
ad.

This will be a busy week 1 >r the 
Trumpet and L>rum Corps Today 
they do their bit in the Armi.stlr'c 

. parade. Monday night they will go 
- to South Coventry at the Invita

tion of the Post in that town On 
Wednesday night they will help i 
CSialrman W. Henry Weir put on I 

. the dance at the armory. i
Pete Wigren and his Member- | 

ship Committee are running wild. I . 
d « e  eay that having 174 members I 
before Armistice day Is a new 
tecord In the history of the post ' 
Four small posts have obtained! 
tbeir quota of members, but. In ' 
actual numbers signed up for 
IbfO, we lead the whole Depart-' 
Bent, none excepted. The Depart-' 
Bent has more than 600 Iq excess: 
« f  its memberablp at this time last 
pitag. The National Headquarters 
espeeta at leaot a half-million b y ' 
Annistlce Day, wdilcb la nearly I 
half of the 1039 total.

^Tbere ara several former Le- 
l l̂nanalrea wiio have moved into 
nwik wfhosa acquaintance we have 
•at yet made. We want you with 
ba. Won’t you come over to the 
■taocy wtaera we meet on the last 
Moodsy of every  month? This also 
•nUas to ptbar vetermns of the 
w m M War wba bava never Joined 
b|L«llh tba Legta.

era baa jaat diacovarad 
are nantral ogainat’’. 
■Bbasge bftad, we are

The regular monthly meeting 
of fhe Mons-Ypre Post was held 
In the British-American club last 
Wednesday evening, Nov 8th 
Commander Baker presided snd 
the sttendance wss very gofid. 
Plans were completed for our 
joint Installation which will be 
held In Tinker hall next Saturday 
evening. Nov. I8th at 8 o'clfsk 
The officers-elect of the Post and 
Auxiliary will he Installed by the 
craek teams of the Earl Haig Poet 
of .Springfield snd their Auxiliary 
'The eeremnny will get under way 
at about 8 p. m but all members 
are requested to meet at 7:.10 ns 
there Is always a little work to tie 
done Following the Inatallatlnn 
refre.shmenta will be served and 
a program of entertainment and 
dnnelng wdll be enjoyed.

Invitations have been sent to the 
Posts of Hartford, An.sonla. Wa 
terhiiry and Brl(lge|Kirt and a 
large delegation will lie presi'nl 
from Springfield an It looks like n 
big time Be sure snd attend.

Mons-Ypre and Us Auxiliary 
was well represented at the Armls- 
lire memorial rhurch servlee held 
In the Center ehiireh last Sunday

We wdsli to thank all who turned 
mil. We enjoyed the service very 
miieli snd rongratulate the Plpi- 
Band on Its splendid appearance. 
Their new uniforms looked fine 
and added much In the parade 
The piping of the colors to the 
alter was something new and met 
wdth the approval of all present 
Our own commander. Fred Baker, 
was In rhsrge and we must sav 
he did a mighty goo.1 Job The 
spirit of goo<t comradeship pre 
vailed and very few had to walk 
home In the rain aa those with 
ears were more than anxious to 
see everyone home safe and drv 
Our best thanks to Rev, Dr. Wat
son Woodruff and his eongrega- 
lion. They were very kind and 
courteous.

( ’ommander Baker, representing 
the Mons-Ypre Post, attended th" 
joint Installation of the. olTlr.rrs of 
our Spanish war vets and their 

I auxiliary held In the Armory 
Thursday evening. President 
Edith Kane was also present from 
our Auxiliary. Both rep<irted a 
very enjoyable evening.

TTie Edith Cavell Command of 
Hartford will hold Its hig annual 
get together at the Oasis chib to
night. A hearty Invitation Is ex
tended to all who care to attend

The Army and Navy club will 
celebrate Its 20th annlveraarv 
with a banquet and entertainment 
In their club rooms tonight. W e  
extend our good wi.shes aed con
gratulations and hope all will 
have a good time

The Disabled Amerirnn Veter
ans are holding their annual For- 
get-me-Not sale This sale will 
end tonight If von have not al
ready got your little flower be sure 
you ilo so because the money re- 
eelved from this sale Is u.sed for a 
verv worthy cause.

We welcome the week's visit of 
the 169th Regiment to Manchester 
and hope they have a pleasant 
time while here as our guests 

Jeems

By the time this messags stares
you In the face the Armistlee Day 
parade and exercises will be over.
Let’s hope that more of you turned 
out than did for the ehiin-h serv
ice last Kundny. The rommltlee 
attempted to arrange a ceremony 
In line with the probable weather 
and temperature, shorter and yet 
not sacrificing our respectful sa
lute to the dead .Stale Dept.
.Senior Vlee-f Commander William 
Allen and .State Dept. Herretary 
Clyde Beckwith were among those 
who traveled to Wallingford this 
afternoon to swell YD ranks there 
for their |>arade and dedication 
You will see yours truly bark here 
for the Army and Navy eliib's 
Twentieth Anniversary dinner this 
evening

Tomorrow the State Dept has 
Its meeting In New Britain at the 
Armory .Since It Is only eighteen 
miles from home there should be a 
good turnout from .Manchester.
We will meet at the Army and 
Navy club at 2:00 p m. if New 
London and Stamford can do It 
so can we

Tuesday night at 8 o’clock the 
regular meeting of Epieds Chapter 
takes place at the Army and Navy 
club. Ttie business Is Important 
but ran be eovrred In an hour. If 
a quorum Is present the meeting 
will start promptly, so psss the 
word along

Your comtriander was a guest of 
the Ward (,’heney ('amp, tl.SWV 
and Mary Bushnell Cheney Camp.
USWV Atixlllary on Thursday eve
ning They not only set forth a 
fine tilrkey dinner but showed us 
World War veterans how much of 
real worth organization Is to the 
veteran as the years roll on.

Comrade Chet lir ie  served on 
ihe committee to provide ways ami 
means for entertaining -the Na
tional Guard, which la quartered In 
the town this coming week for 
training purposes. Whatever we 
can do to make their stay here 
pleasant, should be done. May 
they never have to fight on foreign 
soil as we did. but let us help them 
In every way we ran ns who knows 
when we may need them

Comrade Walter Tedford lost 
his father this past week and nil 
YD men extend Ihelr slneere sym
pathy Vulte s large number of 
our isimrades met at the Dougnn 
Funeral Home to pay their re
spect a.

We iinrlerstand Nlek Zarraro 
added to his family this week How 
many does that make. Nlek’  .left 
Blanchard Is now with the State 
Highway IVpt Clyde Beckwith 
has been Irnnaferred from the 
transport secllon to the account
ing section of the Public I ’tllltles 
Commission, but la still willing snd 
able to be of nssl.stnnce to his 
friends In fhe trucking business He 
will, however, have to quit picking 
Yale If he ekpects to win any more 
football pools.

l.nst Wednesday evening at the 
('enter ehnreh. Professor Theodore 
Well of the International College 
gave one of the most Interesting 
talks on the European mess your 
scribe has heard Although born
In Esthonia In the shadow of the 
Kus.>dan Bear, he came to this 
country as a young man and an
swered the call to arm* In the t  r '  ris
World War lust as all fed blooded U l l  K e C i  L iF O S S  1 63111
Americans did He was an orient
ation sergesi.t In the 102nd Field --------
Artillerv of our own YD He
speak, the veteran’s languhge and I 
wants to stav out of this war as

Aa proof that Deanna Durbin U frowlng up, her studio ar
ranged for her first kins In current picture. "First Love." The 
lucky partner, Robert Stack, Is shown about to demonstrate his 
leehnlque.

How Do Deanna^s Fans 
React to Her First Kiss?

When Manchester theater-goers 
see Deanna Durbin in "First lyive" 

Ut the State 'theater tomorrow. 
Monday and Tue.sday they will see 
the youthful screen star get her 
first movie kins. Deanna haa 

I grown up. .She proves It In that 
first screen kiss.

I But do Deanna's fans want her 
Uo grow up? Do they want her 
! to kiss her movie hen , and kiss him 
as though she really likes It?

I There are Ihoao w.io recall Dean- 
' na's best picture to date. "One 
I Hundicd Men and a Girl", and 
; they remember her ss the beautiful 
I iinaophlatlrated girl who won or- 
Ichestra Jobs for 100 men. Do 
Ihey want Ileanna to pass out of 
that handsome, innocent child 
clans ?

• Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State theater, wants to heai the 
reaction of Manchester movie 
patrons to this change In Deanna. 
He wants to hear from real Dur
bin fans what they want her to 
do. He welcomes the comments 
of State theater patrons on the 
romantic episode In "First Ixive".

Manager Sanaon Isn’t setting 
himself up as a Beatrice Fairfax 
and he doesn't intend to give advice 

I tp the lovelorn. He doesn't neces
sarily want Manchester young 
loves to come to him with their 

; problems nor to tell him about their 
reactions to their own first kIsSes. 
He just wants the movie fans to 
tell him what they think of Dean
na's "First Love" and to give him 
their reactions to Miss Durbin's 

I first screen kiss.

I
again, and hope they are of? the 
sick Hat for a long time to come.

We extend our sincere synipiittiy 
to Edna Keating, who reiently lo.st 
her father.

I did see you all In rhurch Inst 
Sunday, sixteen members attend 
ed the service, five of whom 
tn.ariiied In the parnile.

Till we meet again.
VI

Overnight News 
Of Conneclieul

By AsMM-uitesI rrra*

Diiworth*

Cornell

Aux.
No. 102

Ten IJiiil Members

nmrh as we do Me wl'arned us. 
however, that .Stalin has changed 
bark to the Trotsky pidicy of 
World revolution aijd Is slresdy 
reachii:g out for world domina
tion firs; hy swallowing the small 
neighlMirmg states and then hv in- 
filtration in the major laiwers. 
.Stalin unlonyedly ho|>es to help 
them block Hitler and his agents 
will try to swing Germany Into the 
communis' column Germany is I 
already a totalitarian .state Its 
p(siple living In a virtual prison 
Just ss they are in Russia Will 
England and France he tcxi weak ' 
to stop the Bear when Germany | 
throws In the towel? Our sn.swer | 
is a strong defense on sea and land 
^nd a careful watrh against siih- 
versive Influences. We are now a 
half sufficient nation and not de
pendent on any part of the world. 
With the destruction of the Ark 
Royal, we became the greatest sea 
pow-er on the face of the globe. 
Let's keep on top and we will be 
safe for a long time. See-bee.

Consulatlun In Food 
Somerset. Pa.. Nov. 11— 

Orville McCort must serve 160 
days In county jail for shooting a 
deer out of season—but ha en
joyed some consolation. Gama 
offldals turned the venison over to 
the Jail warden and it was oarrad 
at the flrat Jail dinner ot the 3S- 
gA T ^ d  Webster SprlngA W. Va.,

the
i  Armistice of the World War. and 
1 think In a more serious frame of 
mind than In the past

Next week. November 12th to 
18th. the 169th Regiment C.N.G. 
will be quartered In Manchester 
for a week of training. Let ua 
hope this Is for preparedness only, 
and that the training they receive 
will never have to be used In real 
warfare As my fellcj^ scribe, 
Gertie Mated last week, ewe are 
mothers now".

The Unit has charge of the re
freshments to be served, at the 
ilance being sponsored hy the Post, 
for the 169th at the Armory, Wed- | 
nesday evening.

Ten members of the Unit will ! 
work on the Red Cross Drive j 
which begins today.

Our president. Marjorie Bradley, 
spent an enjoyable evening at the 
Installation of the Spanl^ War 
Veterana and Auxiliary, on Thurs
day evening.

According to the November bul
letin. from the department, our 
memberablp quota la 140. We have 
46 paid up. Can’t we step on It and 
surprlae ouradvea.

'ree Unit la again aaked to adopt 
two famUiea for the Xmas Shop, 
by contributing gifts for four 

four girla, and two mothers, 
and hava votad to do so.

Emma Harris, sergaant at amb, 
and Helen ICooaat, color bearer, 
were installed by our president, 
preceding our last moftlng. We 
wars aU sraty glad to sss them out

New Britain A man Identified 
tentatively aa Richard Ryan ol 
Springfield. Ma.aa., died ahoVtIy a f
ter he wiis crushed under the 
wheels of a freight car while at
tempting to board a moving train.

Hartford The state brnnche.s of 
the American Red Cro.ss and the 
National TubercuIoaLs Association 
announced the two organizations 
have si'l the Nov. 30 Thanksgiving 
Day as the dividing line between 
Ihelr fund-rnlsing c,impalgns. The 
Red Cross c.impaign will begin to
day and clo.se Nnv. 30. with the 
Tulierculo.sls Christmas seal going 
on sale the day after Thanksgiv
ing

New Haven - Frederick H. Wig- 
gin, president of the Connecticut 
Bar Association, said In his report 
to the society’s Executive ciom- 
mlttee that "bi>lh our laws and 
our lawyers have lingered too long 
In the age of the Model T—or 
earlier." He asserted that Im
provement In Connecticut laws 
and In administration of the laws 
could beat come from "an In
creasingly strong Bar Ansoclatlon, 
alert to the temper of the times 
snd led by the most progressive 
members of the profession."

Danielson—Approximately 1,600 
employes at the four mills of 
Powdrell and Alexander, Inc., were 
Informed they would receive a 
seven per cent wags Increase, ef
fective Dec. S. It U estimated the 
company would pay an extra 
1100.000 annually In additional 
wages.

Hartford—U. a. Senator John A. 
Danaher will leave for a vacation 
in Haiti and Panama. He aald he 
and Mrs. Danaher expected to be 
away leas than three weeks.

New Haven—Mrs. Louise Whit
ney Galllard. wife of Ciourdln Y. 
Galllard. president of the New 
Haven Water Company, died a*, 
her home after a short Illness.

Hartford—The Rev. Dr. John 
N. Lewis o f Waterbury was elect
ed president of the 'Connecticut 
Williams College Alumni Associa
tion at the annual meeting of the 
organ! nation.

Synod Parley 
Is Held Here

Dolegalea from All Parts 
Of Slate to Meet at 
Eiiiaiiiiel Lutheran.

Members of the Brotherhood of 
the Augustana Synod will gather 
from all parts of the state tomor- 

I row for their annual Convention 
i at the klmnnuel L'ltheran church 
here. Two sessions are scheduled.

! the first a business meeting at 3 
I o’clock in the afternoon and the 
second an Inspirational rally at 5 
o'clock.

I Robert Muenzner, District pres
ident. will preside at the opening 
senslon. Clarence VVogman. head 

' of the local Brotherhood, will wel
come the delegates. Busineas to 
be transacted Includes election of 

! officers for the coming year. Er
nest Rjellson of this town Ifl n nipm- 

' her of the Executive Committee of 
the District.

Rev. Armqfid Nordgren of An- 
sonla will be the apenker at the 
Inspirational rally nnd the public 
Is cordially Invited to attend. Spe
cial music will be furnished by the 
Chapel choir of Emanuel, directed 
by O. Albert Pearson. Greetings 
wtUl be exchanged by Rev. Thor- 
sten Gustafson, pastor of the local 
church, and Mr. Mu'nzner.

The regular evening senice at 
Emanuel will be omitted because 
of th* Brotherhood gathering.

Supper of Vets 
Well Attended

Nearly 100 Present at 
Green Social; Group  ̂
Singing ami Dancing. |

' p 1
'The second annual Armistice  ̂

Eve supper and dance conducted I 
b) the Auxiliary of Andersoo- i 
Shea Pcfflt, Veterana of Foreign j 
Wars, at the Manchester Green I 
VFW club was a complete success 
and was attended by nearly 100 
members and guests. A fine sup
per of beans, salads, cold meats 
was served by the unit committee 
under the direction of Past Presi
dent Mist Helen Gustafson.

As the guests waited for supper 
Mrs. Mary McAllister sang "you 
Are a Woni^rful Mother" and the 
chairman. Miss Gustafson, escort
ed Mrs. Mary Irish and Mrs. El
len Segardahl to special places at 
the bead table.

Commander Speaks
President Florence Peterson 

welcomed the members and 
gueita and called upon Command
er Nathan Miller for a short talk. 
Commander Miller said that It 
was a pleasure on this Armistice 
Eve to associate with friends 
without and with no thoughts of 
war here. He said that we should 
appreciate our standing on this 
Armistice Eve and aim to foster 
friendship all the more with our 
leas fortunate brothers and sis
ters.

Table flowers, the gift of An
derson. the Florist, were ordered 
taken to Comrade William Fortin 
who Is 111 in a Hartford hospital.

Group Singing
Following the supper there was 

some goo<l old fashioned .singing, 
war songs predominating. Mias 
Nancy Stone and Mias Phyllis 
Durkee, pupils of Mias Rolda 
Martin's School of Dancing, pre
sented several fine tap and mili
tary dance numbers.

Mrs. McAllister sang several 
excellent selections Including 
'M y  Buddy," "The Rose of No 
Man's Land" and Brahms "Lulla
by.” Dancing was enjoyed until 
midnight with music provided by 
the Polka Boys of East Hartford.

During the evening (Command
er Miller presented Tom Raby 
with a VFW emblem plaque re
cently awarded Raby on his birth
day by a group of VFW club 
members and friends.

Misa Gustafson was assisted In 
the supper plana by Mrs. Anna 
Barron, Mrs, Bertha Wetherell, 
Mrs, Gertrude Bifchanan and Mrs. 
Alice Virginia and Mrs. Jane For
tin arid Mrs. Lillian Linders were 
In charge of the entertainment.

Daily Radio Programs

WTIC
rravelers Bruadeastlag ttwrvter 

Hartford. O nib.
9e,sav w. 1040 k . c . ss.2 m  

Eastern StaodorO lime

Fiiiaiiiiel Choir 
To Give Concert

The senior choir of fhe Enian- 
I uel Lutheran church will journey ,
; to East Greenwich. R. I., today to [ 
present a concert at the Swedish ' 
Lirtheran church tr.ere tonight at 
8 o'clock. The aingera will leave 
the local rhurch at ■••30 o’clock and 
will make the trip oy bus.

The program by the choir will be 
as follows;
Praise to the Lord . .Christiansen
Prayer of Thanksgiving.............

.............. Netherland Folk Song
All In the April Evening .Roberton 
Send Forth Thy Spirit, . .Schuetky 
All Breathing Life A Fugue i. ..

..........................................  Bach
Nightfall in Skye 'Scotch Pas

torale 1 .........................Roberton
A Bread of L ife ..........Chrlstianaen

'The lord's Prayer........... Fors.vthe
I As By the Streams of Babvion
I ...........................................  Dett
j Lord For Thy Tender Mercies

Sake ...............................Farrant
Iq  Thou In Whose Presence.......
I ................................  Lewis-Cain
I Beautiful Saviour ..Christiansen
■ Song of Mary...................... Kranz
Built On a Roc........... Christiansen
Shepherd’s Story............Dickenson
Benediction ........................ Lutkln

Saturday, Nov. I I .
P. H.
4;30—Paul Lavel’s Orchestra. 
5:00—Southwestern Serenad**.' 
5:15—Three Cheers.
5:30—Del Courtney’s OrCbeatra. 
8:00— News, weather.
6:15— Eddie CaSey’s Football 

Ro;mdup.
6:30—;"Behlnd th* Scenes" with 

Paul Lucas.
6:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—What’s My Name.
7:30—True or False.
8:00—program from New York 
8:30—Stop Me If.
9:00— Art For Your Sake.
9:30—Death Valley Days.

10:00— Benny Goodman’s Orches
tra.

10:30— Arch Oboler’s Plays.
11:00—Trans Radio News.
11:19—John Gsirt’s Orchestra.
11 :S0— Horace Heldt’s Orchestra. 
11:55— News.
12:00—Silent,

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
8:15—News, Weather.
9:00—Turn Back the Cfiock.
9:15—Tom Terriss.
9:30—Sunday Drivers.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30— Bill Johnson.
10:45—Kldoodlers.
11:00—News.
11:05— Romance Melodies.
11:30—Julio Martinez Oyanguren. 
11:45—Program from New York. 
12:00—Noon— Day Dreams. Bud 

Rainey, Narrator; Harold Kolb. 
P. M.
12:15— Plnocchlo.
12:45— News, weather.
1:00— MusR for Modems.
1:30—"From Hollywood Today." 
2:00— NBC String orchestra.
2:30—Oleanders.
2:4.5—Sabbath Message.
3:00—I Want a Divorce.
3:30—Broadcast from Europe. 
3:45—Musical Souvenirs.
4:00—Jimmy Dorsey’s orchestra. 
4:30—The Shadow.
5:00— Jimmy Shields, tenor.
5:15— Rangers Serenade.
5:30—Spelling Bee.
8:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News, weather.
6.45—Flufferettei.
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30—Band Wagon.
8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar Ber
gen. Charlie McCarthy.

9:00—M a n h a 11 a n Merry-<3o- 
Round.

9:30—American Album of Fa
miliar Music.

10:00- Hour of Charm.
10:30— Melodic Strings - Moshe 

Paranov, director; Larry Huard. 
baritone.

11:00—News, weather.
11:15— Commentary by Baukhage 
11:30— Program from New Y’ork. 
11 :.5.5—News.
12:00- Silent.

WABC-CBS 8 a.m., 6:30 p.m. . . . 
WABC-NB(^— 1;45 Words and mu
sic; 3:45 Vic and Sade ;6 Gentle
men of Jive. WABC-CBS—4 (Tur
tle concert; 5 Serial by Kathleen 
Norris; 6:15 Hedda Hopper. WJ2- 
NBC— 2:30 Rochester Cfivlc or
chestra: 6:30 Ray Perkins. MBS 
—11:15 a.m. Sen. Warren*G. Aus
tin on "Role of Republican partv 
In 1940." ^

me Monday short waves: 2RP 
Rome 7:30 Italian songs; JZK 
Tokyo 8:30 Popular songs; TGWA 
Guatemala Cfity 10 Marimba band.

WDRC
Eastern Standard lime 
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Meeting Monday 
Of Camera Club

The Nutmeg Camera club wUl 
bold ita regular raoathly meeting 
at the High achoot on Monday 
evening at eight o’clock. Club 
meetings are now being held on 
the second Monday of each month 
Instead of the second Friday.

Roland CoU. salon exhibitor ot 
Sprtnffleld. Maao., win be a guast 
at this meeting. dub OMOtbera 
ara to bring their photograpba (er 
Mr. Cota’s conunahts. Ha will 
also show aooM at his own exhibt- 
tiea prints. Any local photo
graphers who ara Intarestad ara 
tamoA to attoad.

Today:
1-9—Men’s Badminton, 1st peri

od 1-3; 2nd period 3-9.
6:30-7:30—North Elnda bashet- 

ball period.
7:30-8:80 — Elagles basketball 

period.
8:30-9:30—Seniors basketbalL 

Meadoy
1- 2—Woman's Badminton.
2- 8—Women’a Badminton.
4-0:19—Grade school league.
0:16-6:30—Busineas Men.
6:30-7:30—Pirates basketbalL
7:30-8:30—Tigers basketbalL
8:30-9:30—Free period for Na-

tlonal Guard.
4-5—Boys Junior Cluha (boys’ 

room).
Also nn Monday and through 

the week of November 13 the fol-' 
lowing facilities will be offered to 
the National Guard encampment:

14 shower baths, 2-4 p. m. 
every day.

(gymnasium, 8:30-9:30 p. m., 
every night.

Bowling alleys may be used at 
any time when there are no 
leagues In progress. Leagues are 
generally run from 8 p. m. on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. Appotntmenta may b* ver
ified by calling 7206.

Athletic field and track mhy 
be used at any Uma.

FociUUe* for writing letter* 
wUl b* provldad and may ba uaed 
at any time the "T ”  is open. 
Houca are from S-8 p. nk, and 
from 6:30-10 p. m.

Beal Ne

StUlwrater, Minn., Nov. 11—
Mrs. Patw"B. Nalaon. wboaa hus
band (had 19 days age, haews tba 
moaniag ot aatgbbertiiMas. FMty- 
oix aaigiibafa hrevght wagoaa and 
teaaa to her fo ra  aad aiSite short 
work of ptehtag 88 acres ct oorm. 
Wtvaa ot tha picheis (Ud thalr Mt 
hy oaoklag dtupar tar tha harvoa-

A. & N. Club Marks 
20th Anniversary

Officers and members of the 
Army and Navy club of Manches
ter wlU observe the 20th anniver
sary at tha founding ot the club 
at a baniiuet and eetartalnmant to 
ba held In the club house this eve
ning Martlng at 6:30. The affair Is 
expected to be largely attended 
and many old time members and 
former officers present.

The ex-service men’s club dates 
from April 21, 1919 when a few re. 
turned soldiers and tailors met 
and formed the organization wrhlch 
for many years has provided a 
meeting place for veterans for all 
military and patriotic events In 
town. Captain William E. New
man. formerly of this town but 
now of Keene, N. H.. was one of 
the leaders of the group which 
planned the club opening shortly 
after the close of the World War.

FoHowdng the banquet this eve
ning there will be a line program 
of entertainment.

Start New Series 
Of Card Parties

The regular Monday evening 
bridge aeries conducted by the 
Social club at the Masonic Tem
ple win start a new series on 
Montey evening at 7:45. This la 
open to all members of the fra
ternity. Th«rs win bs two first 
prisea of a turhey, two sacond 
prises and a door prise.

Theaa card parties are vary 
popular sad a tan* gatharlag is 
aaticlpatod. RatraaiiiBents wUl ba 
sarvad at tha concluaton ot tha 
piayiag. Membaia hava tha pcivt- 
iaga cc t a v it^  a  M a d .

New York. Nov. 11—Previous to 
his Warm Springs Foundation 
(oundeFs day broadcast on the 
November 23rd Thanksgiving date. 
President Rcxisevelt haa been 
scheduled for three other air talks, 
two of them at cornerstone lay- 
Ings.

Tonight Mr. Roosevelt will pa^ 
Ucipate In the annual Red C n ^  
roll call. Next Wednesday JeMr- 
son Memorial at Washington. / On 
the following Sunday ha wia at
tend the cornerstone pIacing^f the 
library bearing his namy at the 
Roosevelt estate, Hyde P^ric, N. T. 
These broadcasts sre to be car
ried by at least thr** netwmrk 
groups.

On the Saturday mght list: MBS 
7. Jewish War Varans; WEAF- 
NBC 8:15 Veterans of Foreign 
Wars; W E A F -I;^ . WABC-(TBS. 
MBS 10:30, Rm  O oos roll caU, 
Prea. Roosev^, radio and movl* 
stars . . . ^ rop e  — WABC-C?BS 
8:55.

WEAF-NBC — 7 What’s My 
Name; 8 ^  Milt Berle gag quia. 
9 Arch/Oboler play; 10 Betmy 
(Joodauto swing.

WABC-CBS — 7 PaopU's Plat- 
‘Should ths War ba Dlscuos- 
Scboola’’ ; 8 Gang Busters; 

Wayne King music; 9 Hit 
le.

WJZ-NBC—7 Message of Israel: 
8:30 Youth vs. Age quis; 9 Bam 
dance: 10 Toacaalnl Beethoven
cycle.

MBS—8:30 Hawaii calU; 9:15 
Variety ahow from ParlA

Sunday bringa:
Europe — NBC-chalna 8 a.m.; 

WABC-CBS 9 a.m.. 7, 8:55 11 
p.m.; WEAF-NBC 8:80, 11; WJZ- 
NBC 10.

WEAF-NBC—n ;8 0 ^ m . music 
and American Youth r  2:30 p'.m. 
Roundtable; "After the next Ar- 
mistlc* — what?" 5:80 Spelling 
Bee: 7 Jack Benny: 8 Rudy Valtoe 
with (Tharti* McCarthy: 10:80 
Primrose string quartet.

WABC-CBS—1:45 Sanniel B. 
Pettlngin on "Radio and Free 
Speech": 3 N. Y. PhUharaaonle; 5 
Hobby Lobby: 8 Oisoa Welles 
(wrest at 10>: 9 Sunday Evaning 
Hour: 10 Ellery Qnawi (west at 
8). •

WJZ-NBC—2 Oiaat play "Re- 
mco and JuU*t"; 3:18 Raymood 
LeoUa Buell on "ForaigB Altatrs” ; 
6 Now friends of music; 7:30 Dis
trict Attorney; 8:30 Votes of 
Hawaii; 9:45 BUI Stem oa sports.

M BS-S Musical atetiaaakeiw; 
6:80 Eddy Pmdiln aniMe: 8 Aomt- 
iean femm "Hew Can WS Elgin 
New to Orgaalaa for PaaeaT" ifi 
GkMd Will Hour.

axpoetattoM: FteiB tha 
VaHcaa—V ^ N B C . ' WABOCB8. 
MBS 12 aoea. Pops Hna addrsoa
u . e w w  ^

Saturday, Nowmber 11
P. M.
4; 30—Dancepators.
5:00—Majrfair Orciiestra.
5:30—Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
6:00—Eaao Reporter — News, 

Weather ..
6:05—Hedda Hopper’a Hollywood. 
6:16—Jack Zalman—Sports. a
6:30—The Old Fire Chief.
6:46—Today In Europe.
7:00—Saturday Night Dancing 

Party.
7:30—Columbia Gay Nineties Re

vue.
8:00—Gaiigbusters.
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
8:59— News—Elmer Davis.
9:00— Your Hit Pr.rade.
9:'45— raias Breeskin’s Orches

tra.
10:00—Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra. 
10:15— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Easo Reporter — News, 

Weather.
10:35— Annual American Red 

Cross Roll Call.
11:30—Tommy Reynolds's Orches

tra.
12:00—Mitchell Ayres’s Orchestra. 
A. M.
12:30—Frankie Master’s Orches

tra.

Tomorrow’s Program 
■ Sunday, November 12 

A. M.
9:00—Texlay In Europe.
9:15— Frankie MasteFs Orchea- 

tra.
9:30—News, weather.
9:46— Rus-s Morgan’s Orchestra. 

10:00—Church of the A ir— Rev. 
David McKelth of Hart
ford.

10:30— Melodies of Tomorrow. 
ll;0 (V -W ar News.
11:05—News and Rhythm.
11:30 -Major Bowes’ Capitol 

Family.
12:00—Orrln Tucker Orchestra. 
12:15—Sunday Serenade.
12:30— Laat Minute News Flashes. 
12;46—Movieland Melodies.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30— Dr. Alonzo Grace "The 

Place of Radio In Educa
tion.”

1:45—Radio Voice of Religion — 
Rev. Thomas F. Lonergan. 

2:00— Democracy In Action.
2:35—Community Chest Drama. 
2:55—News.
3:00—Philharmonic Symphony 
Society Program at New York. 

4:30—Pursuit of Happiness.
5:00—Hobbv Lobby.
5:30—,Ben Bernlo and All the 

Lads w ^  Lew Lehr.
6:00— Silver theater.
6:30—Gateway to Hollywood. 
7:00—The/War This Week.

jen Guild Theater — 
iger Pryor. Oscar Brad- 

,-.y’s Orchestra. 
8:00!-/Camnhe1l Playhouse —Or

son Welles.
8:9^— News—Elmer Davis.
9̂ (b0—Ford Sunday Evening
. Hour.

^0:00—The Adventures of Ellery 
Queen.

11:00—Paul Sullivan Reviews th« 
News.

ll;154-Frankle Master’s Orches- 
tra.

11:10—Louts Armstrong’s Orches
tra.

12:00—Mitchell Ayres’ Orchestra. 
12-30—Boh CheateFs Orchestra.

Shields to Visit His 
Son in Washington

Chester W. Shields of 136 Sifepol 
street left last night by train for 
a weekend to be spent with his 
son, Chester H. Shields, trumpet 
soloist wlthth* United SUtes Ma
rins Band, Washington. D. C. Mr. 
Shislds will visit his son at Us 
Washington'apartmsnt. th* Ma
rina Barraeka and will attend th* 
NationU ArmlsOc Day ceremonies 
In the Arlington National Ceme
tery, Arlington. Va.. where Presi
dent Roosevelt and othei high of
ficers of the NaUon «-lU take part.

The United Stotes Marine Band, 
wUch has just returned to Wash- 
Ington after an extensive lour 
the United SUtes, coast to cos 
will take part In the Nations] 
Armistice Day ceremonies. ,

Mr. Shiekla was accompanied to 
Washington last night 1^ Henry 
Peck of 95 McKee street, return
ing to duty with the Pacific fleet 
after a 30-day furlough at hla 
home here.

\  —   ____________________ — —

Four more times during tha praa- 
ent century will there be ostea 
with aU odd. undufilicated figursa: 
1953, 1987. 1973 and 1975. Then 
there wUl be n period of 1182 yaon 
hefora It again oceura.

In Radio 
Serviee

1« Ttora’ Kvpkricrcp*

Wm, E. Krah
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M H .S . Drubbed hy East Hart ford in Football Finale,
Six Tigers Seek Trade School Cage A &MBest-Balanced

•------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ; Team Buck Shaw Ever Saw
Town’s Junior 
Champs Among 

55 Candidates

Red Men Planning Banquet 
To Honor Former Champ

Mechanics Lose Ten of 
Eleven Veterans by 
Graduation -But> Pros
pects Please Coach.
Although graduation baa de

prived Mancbeatcr Trade of ten ot 
the eleven baaketball player* who 
formed one of the beat teams in 
the school’a cage biatory last aea- 
oon. Coach Harry Kitcbing Isn't aa 
peealmlatic aa he baa a right to be 
aa Trade preparea (or lU 1939-40 
campaign.

One reason for Kitcblng's op- 
.tlmiatlc outlook la the fact that 
ktbe first call tor practice brought 
'out the largest squad of candi
dates that Trade haa ever had. a 
total of fifty-five boys out of an 
enrollment of about 200. Another 
and better reason is that the squad 
Inatudes no leas than six members 
of the YMCA Tigers, town junior 
champs of last season who com
piled an amazing record of 41 vic
tories without a setback.

It Isn't oerUIn aa yet if all six 
ot tba former 'Tigers will play with 
the Mechanics or whether they’ll 
stick with tbs "Y " quintet but 
they’ve all been attending prac-. 
tic* aeaslona faithfully and have 
shown much promise when used aa 
a unit againat other aspirants for 
the Trade varsity.

There are a few big, nuaky lads 
among tha caniUdates-but for the 
most part the boys are amaller 
than tna players who have cam
paigned for Trade In recent years 
and wlU have to depend more on 
speed than baa been the case to 
the past Th# Tiger sextet, con
sisting of Edward Wlerzblckl, Len 
Katkaveck, ZIgmund Olbert, Mich
ael Rubacha, (Theater BycbolakI 
and John Bumlalaakl, have shown 
plenty of stuff and ahould bright
en Trade's hopes of another lur- 
ceosful season considerably.

The only member of liist year’s 
varsity who returned this fall is 
Ray Griffin, stalwart guard, and 
he seems sure of a varsity berth. 
Four members of the second team 
are also back, Dan Kudrowskl. 
Fred Modean, Charles Mirth aaJ 
Robert Reed, and all four are 
dtroog proapccte for the squad. 
Other promising player* are Sam 
Taggart, Domenlo Gentllcore, Rob
ert Southerglll, Donald Geer, Nino 
Pagan! and Leo Oik.

Graduatloa Loaaee 
Trada compiled a splendid rec

ord of 16 wina and only three 
losses during the regular 1938-39 
campaign and ranked second 
among (Tlaaa B achools in the 
Btate. In the B tourney the Trad
ers wbippad New Britain Trade 
and Branford High to become the 
first vocational education entry to 
gain th* finals but the Mechanics 
lost the title to Bast Hartford 
High.

Graduation took Captain Her
man' Wiersblckl, William Boyko. 
Edward Koaak, Theodore Parclak, 
NeUoa Johnson, Andrew Bebula, 
Joseph HUInakl, Henry Qryab, 
Neblo Dalloeohio and Johnny By- 
cholokl. Trade’s foremost scorer 
for two years in succession. Re
placing an array of the high eali- 
bra repreaentad by these boys la 
no easy task but Coach Kitching 
has high hopas with the host of 
material avallabla and hasn't yet 
called for a crying towel.

AhumU In Opener 
Aa usual. Trad* plana to launch 

Ita season against (ta Alumni, tba

All tickets for the dinner which 
the Red Men's Athletic Club will 
hold next Friday evening In honor 
of James J. Braddock. former 
heavyweight champion of the 
world who ta comln* here to -vferee 
the main bout of the Red .Men's 
Initial Indoor boxing show at the 

I Sports Center on Wells street.
I have been sold, it was announced 
today by President Peter Vendrillo.

A gathering of a.'iout 60 persons 
is planned for the lisnquet and In- 

1 vlted guests will <nrliide David 
I Cham beta, from the Board ot Se- 
! lectmen. Chief of Police Samuel 
i Gordon. Fire Chlel Albert Foy, 
! State Senator William J. Shea, 
Building Inspector Edward b,IUott 

land Ronald Ferguson, Will Asimus 
land Archie Kilpatrick of The Her-

. aid. Town Treasu 'er George H. 
Waddell has consented to serve as 
toastmaster.

Bobby Ellis of N-w Britain and 
Billy Sntrv'b of RoekvUle will clash 
In the feature bout oi the opening 
card and a strong supporting cast ■ 
I* being arixnged. The complete 
program will he announced early 
next week.

I Beats were being installed in the 
Sporis Center toda,/ and Vendrjllo 
says that seats wilt le  available for 
some 2.000 fans. The old armory 
has been completely renovated and 
offers an Ideal spot for Indoor 

' sports activities. The Red Men 
have made extensive plana for th* 
winter season and U>cal fan* seem 
due for an extenslv- menu ot ath
letic fare.

gam* balag aehadulad at tha Bast 
814a Itae rer Wafiaeoday,
Tha gaas( with tha giSMU was caa'
caaeellad loot jrafir after Trada 
hod galnad alas oonseeutive vic
torias but its haiag restored this 
seaaoB. Th* first real teat for the 
Traders.ooaae* oa Friday, Dacem- 
bar 8, whea its touraey eenquerer, 
Bast Hartford, lavadea the East 
Bide Roc for tha first gams at a 
hooM sad homa serlas, aiarklag 
tha first tlBM that Boot Hartford 
la maatiag both tbs High lehool 
aad Trada ■ebaoi ia basketball.

. isagua last
night at the l^eat Bids Rm  tba

Bwr Naraory Laagaa
(West 8Ma Sac)

In tha Burr Nursery Ii 
West 8id(

Rosea aad Evargraaaa roUad out 
victorias ovar tha Muau aad 
Shrubs. M. Tyltr was tba beat 
man on Uia scora card with a high 
Bingi* of 126 and ttaroa games for
sot!

(«>
A. MoreU .. ...84 79 81—244

y^ulkner ...81 78 88—242
H  Fortin .. ...88 78 79—246
■  Cheney . . 74 90 103—267
"P, Faulkner -.98 89 103—290

ToUl ........ .. 425 410 454 1289
Mum1 <4)

H. Clough . ...7 t 65 -----142
H. Henry .. ...78 61 as—2(Ki
H. MorreU . ...72 93 82—248
V. Griswold ...84 90 96—270
B. KInaman ...84 87 107—278
C. Burr . .. . . .-- — 96— 86

Total ........ .. 391 898 449 1236

M (8)
P. Bassett . ...48 78 61—202
F, Burkhardt ..74 77 •9—240
B. Lawfoaea ...74 87 -----161
M. Tylar . . . .. .M 87 126—807
E. WBmm .. ...81 n o 99-(-800
D. TarvaU . — 78— 78

Total ......... . 401 434 490 12X5
(1)

C  Burr . . . . : . .U ----- 88
's Horten . ea 78 64—142
K. Burr . . . ...70 48 68—186
R. Btrlaklaiid ..88 88 83-808

88—888F. Naabit . ...•7 84
G. else . . . . ...80 82 to -a r j

Total ..........  428 187 681 lEM

Few Titles at Stake
In Grid Games Today

_____  «•----- - - _

"' Expect AmbersStrength, However, to F
Win Big Games Slated; T o  J a m  A r m o r V
Here Is the Program. ____  •'

Capaeity Crowd Seen 
For Show Thursday; 
Champ Faces Vaughn.

R.v Hugh B. Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Nov. 11.—(Ab —Tlila 

may not be the biggest Saturday 
of the football season, mostly be
cause the make-or-break games of 
the sectional chagapionship races 
aren't on the program, but It 
would be hard to make up a bet
ter national list that you’d find by 
taking a couple of the outstand
ing games from each section.

The list would Include, say, 
Pttt-Camcgle Tech, Missouri-New 
York University end Dartmouth- 
Prlnceton in the East; Alabama- 
Tulane and Kentucky-Georgla 
Tech In th# South: Notre Dame- 
lowa and Mlnnesota-Mlchlgan in 
the Mid-west: Texas Aggiea-
Bouthem Methodist and Texas- 
Baylor in (he Southwest and 
Michigan Rtate-Santa Clara and 
Oregort State-Oregon on the Paci
fic Coast. That, of course, wouldn't 
take in all the be.st teams, but the 
ones that win will have to be 
good.

Top Clash of Day
That battle for southwest con

ference laurels between Texas A. 
and M. and the Southern Method
ist Mustangs pr'ibably Is tops if 
you have to pick out one contest. 
'The unbeaten, untied Aggies seem 
headed for their first conference 
title since 1927, and the Mustangs 
l( ok like the only team with a 
real chance to stop that march.

Tulane, Kentucky and Georgia 
Tech are tM  for runner-up honors 
In the southeastern conference be
hind the mighty Tennessee outfit. 
But today’s games aren’t likely to 
have mucri bearing on the title 
unless someone manages to trip 
up the Volunteers, who go outside 
their circuit again for a ’ ’breath
er” against the (jltadel. Still 
they’re ’•majoF’ battles and so is 
Mlselsaippl State-LouUlana State.

North Carolina and Duke, the 
southern conference pace' aettera, 
figure to do right well against 
Davidson and Virginia Multary, 
respectively, though there’s noth
ing^ soft about aucb opposition.

Tha eaatera Isadsrs, Comeu 
aad Puqueaaa, don’t bavs any* 
tbiag but upsets to faar againat 
Colmta and North Carolina fitata 
if the records mean anything, and 
the best games likely wlH turn 
out to be Pitt va. Xamegie, wbarc 
there's nothing much at stake, the 
clash between tied but unbeaten 
Dartmouth and onca-defeated 
Princaton, and tha tnteraactlonal 
struggle between two fine poasing 
taama, Mlsaouri and N. Y. u. 
Other outstanding attractions are 
the colorful Army-Harvai-d affair, 
Penn-Penn State, Temple-Holy 
Cross and indlana-Fordtaam.

Ro m  to UpoM Irfah
Iowa, with Nila Ktnnick, hopts 

to knock Notra Dame oft Ita un
beaten perch. Michigan, last 
week’s upset vicUm. and Minne
sota, winntr of on)y ana gama so 
tar. bops to redaem thsmaelTta in 
this annual struggle. Oblo State 
figures to bold its Big Ten lead 
easily against Chicago and Okla
homa is favorad to taka Kanoaa 
State and Ua Missouri for tba ^  
Six lead.

Soutbsm OaUfomla, abarlng 
tba Pacific Coast ooaftrenea lead 
with U. C. L- A., 1a rated far 
above Stanford, the traditional ri
val ib ateete today white tha 
Uclana ara Idle. Oregon aad Dra
gon Stete, mcanwbUa, ara Uad for 
tba runnar-up spot

la tba Mountain Stetea Big 
Seven, atnea the deSatlon of 
Utah, ttaay'ra apparently waiting 
for tb* Oilorado-Denver gaoM 
Nov. 30 to oettte the Utte. Denvey 
faces Oilorado Stete today and 
Utah plays tba Ualvaroity of Ha
waii. ’

WyoasiBg, lasLplaea dug of tba 
Big Saven, took a tk-A dnibbtag 
from gt. Louis Uaivanity, mam* 
ber of tba Miaeourl Valley oonfa^ 
ence, last algtat. la otbar impor
tant FiidM oootaste, Vlrifinia 
oottquered wadhingttm aad La*. 
7-0, on a fourtb-porlod ftrtvs and 
Miami of Florida routed oaothar 
Miaaottrt Valtey loop taam. Drake, 
82-6, as Tarry Fox ted a enMbtag 
attack. Two unbeatea as# ua* 
tied oaaaU acfaooia. KaryvUte 
(Mo-l Teasberf aad Oa Sateo, 
beat KirkavtU*. 19-18. aad Oraad 
Raplda iMicb.) OoUaga 28*0, ra- 
s p ^ v a ly .

Hertford, Nov. 11 - (Speciali- 
A crowd of the wildly enthualaa-  ̂
tic type which gathered arounu. 
Connecticut rings when Bat Bat- ! 
talino and Kid Kaplan, both Nut- I 
meg States wearsrs of world tea-, 
therwelght crowna, were In their 
heyday la assured for the State 
Armory hero Thursday night when 
Lou Ambers, one of the most able 
and colorful fighters ever to hold 
the lightweight title, will smash 

; it out with the willing Jimmy 
Vaughn In a non-titular ten-round
er topping a show to aid the Vet
erans of Foreign Wara’ Christmas 
Fund.

Ambers, preparing now to re
new hla tradition-rich fued with 
Hsnry Armstrong December l 
when he will attempt to strip 
Hammerin' Henry of the welter
weight championship mantle, has 
proved a sure-fire magnet to l>ox- 
Ing fans In this ssctlon and ex
pectations are that a capacity at
tendance will watch him test hla 
punching power againat the rug
ged Vaughn who has three times 
pushed him to the limit to earn 
decisions.

Manager Al Weill will firing the 
champion In at 136 or 137 pounds, 
hla best fighting weight, and Lou, 
unharassed by the rigors of mak
ing weight, will attempt by a 
convincing victory or a knock-out 
to prove himself ready for hla 
December 1 battle with Arm
strong-expected to be bla fiercest 
yet with the brown-skinned puneb 
exploder since Armstrong will be 
baUling aa a welterweight and at 
the poundage best suited to ms 
chunky, muscular build.

Vaughn will pitch hla training 
camp In Hartford tomorrow to 
open a strenuous schedule of dally 
work-outs at the Charter Oak 
gym, undaunted by the fact that 
he will be the "under-dog" and 
determined to make his fourtlt 
•crap with tb* Herkimer flaab hte 
finest ever.

Tbe legion followers of Bobby 
Ivy, this city's muscle-bulging 
featherweight, will swell the 
Thursday night crowd since many 
of them expect Armand SUicla to 
glva tba popular Bobby ona et th* 
tougbaat batttes of hte young but 
highly sucoeaoful career. Hte bout 
with SUicla, aa aigbt-rounder, may 
prove whether or not Bobby’s for- 
lunee ara in tha ascendancy since 
tbs Naw Yorker trimmed Joey 
Fontana who set black Ivy In on* 
of tb* tetter’s moot recant starts.

Harry CteaUte, tha stocky UtU* 
Hartford battler who has long 
been on IVy’a trait, hopes to prove 
himself  a worthy opponent for 
Bobby with an Imprsaslv* defsat 
of Jerry ZuUo, Boston aca who ba* 
eama launensely popular here with 
several crowd*plea^g performan
ces la this cRy teat summer.

Hockey
By TIm Aafiodat64l PrcM

> Watlenal LsagM.
No gsaMs.

Anwrinaa League. 
ladisnapoUa 8, Byrscuse 1. 

Toxighra gRHixIi. 
Nattoxal Laagxa.

Now York Roagora at Toronto. 
latefxatlsMl-dixetlaBa Laogxe. 
PhUadalpbia at devetend.
I ml tana polls at Flttetnirgb. 
Syracusa at Hsraboy.
New Haven at Bpringfiald. 

Sxxday Night's gdladilA 
Natfooxl Liagxa.

Naw York AteeritSs at Cblea-
fo-

Bootoa at Detroit 
Toronto at Now York Rongtra 

•-"-Tn -rn if ftixtifrxx L a o j^  
PhUadalpbia at IndlanapolU. 
Cleveland at Syracusa. 
Springfield at New Haven. 
Pittsburgh at Providtac*.

Baeard For Ensss
L*a«i8vUte—TIte boglMllte Opte- 

aela aet x xow Aasorlexa Aasoela- 
tlpa rooord tbig asasgx whao they 
erart ebargsd with lU  erroVa. on* 
more than 8 t  Paul committed In 
X8S8. «

Pari-Mutuels 
Shoot Racing ‘ 
To a New High

Purses Richer Willi the 
Machines in !\cw York 
And New Jersey; Bo* i 
iiaiiza for Horsenieii. '

By Harry Grayson 
NE.\ Service Sport* Editor

New York, Nov 1''- Legaliza
tion of pari-mutuel betting In 
.New York, on top of a green light 
In .New Jersey, skyrocket* racing 
to the dizziest height It has ever 
known

New York tracks getting a atlp- 
ulated percentage of the money 

I wagered meana fabulous puraes, 
capeclally In view of the fact that 
they must now compete with New 

I Jer.sey plants just across the river. 
The new and fabulout setup 

truly 1* a bonanza for horsemen 
. . . throughout the entire coun
try . . . all the way along th#

; line.I Col. Matt Winn hiking K#n- 
i lucky Derby prize money from 
$50,000 to $(5,000 was vastly more 
than a move to urevent young 
Alfred Owynno Vanderbilt’s ptm- 
llco Preakness, with II# futurity 
provlalon. from overshadowing the 
Louisville classic.

Colonel Winn was looking for
ward to the time when New York 
and New Jersey, with the ma
chines. would be after the Derby s 
scalp.

The tlse of the pari-mutuela 
gave Churchill Downs and Pimlico 
nn opportunity to swipe much of 
the thunder of tradition-steeped 
nnd highly Important New York 
stakes, but now New York works 
on an equal monetary footing . . . 
and so docs New Jersey . . . and 
with the great bulk of the popu
lation, too.

All Large Tracks Want Top 
Runner*

At first glance it would stem 
that establlshmsnta would not 
hav* to quarrsl about racss and 
horses. 'There will not be a short, 
age of thoroughbreds, as mors ar* 
being bred In the United States to
day than ever before.

But the supply of top runners 
always haa been Itmitpd. And top 
stakes bring In the crowds which 
pay the freight for cheaper nags, 
and give the strips the most valu
able sort of advertising.

New York and New Jersey, 
with machines installed, have It 
in their power to keep the ma
jority of good horses In that area 
during tha entire warm weather 
racing season.

They can plan a aeries of rich 
stakes which might rob even the 
Kentucky Derby of its glamor . . . 
because the Derby wouldn’t be 
the Derby If the better three- 
year-olds failed to put In'an ap
pearance.

So. with raring on the thresh
old of its most prosperous era. 
next spring and summer will sac 
a general upward awing of purse* 
throughout the tend.

The next racing season even 
may see pursea mount as high as 
they were at Santa Anita Park 
laat winter, where there was one 
$136,000 stake, one each for 
$90,000 and $25,000, 11 for $10,000, 
a feature for $2000 or more (tally 
and no purse lets than $1500.

Certainly, more than on* oval 
win raise prize money higher than 
It was In the goId*n da;^ of 25 
yeara axe wb«n minimum puroea 
were $1J00 In th# majority of rac
ing centers.

New England and Chicago 
tracks have to bid hlghar to main
tain what they hava. So do Keen«- 
land at Lexington, Ky., and tha 
Detroit and cfevatend itrlps.

Meanwbite, th* winter bidding 
between Santa Anita and Hteltah 
will continue unabated.

New York will have to greatly 
reduce Ita admission pricts . . . 
$2.50 for tha grandstand and |5 
for tha elubhousa . . .  to compote 
with New Jersey.

With track bookmaktrs gone 
and New York and New Jersey 
tracks and machines making 
wagering much olmpter for tb* |2 
bettor, you sirlll eee mutuci han
dles aad attendanca tha Ilka of 
which you'vs naver sasn before.

Racing indeed haa bit a new 
high . . .  one so lofty. In fact, 
that not a few of th* more con- 
^srvatlv* faar an ultimate fall.

After all, tha baker and butebar 
must ba paid- 

■«

By Jerry Broaonetd a 
NEA Service Sports Writer

Word went out that Homer 
Norton would have his troubles 
when Dick Todd, finest running 
beck til the Southwest Conference, 
graduated, but like moat good 
football teams, Texas A. A Jd. 
failed to (all apart because o( the 
loss of a key man.

In (art. the Aggieo, currently . 
regarded as the clSaa of the CO'S' 
country, are a vastly better club 
than they were a year ago. and a 
good bet to win Ihelr drat loop 
championship since 1927 when: 
only a tie with Texas (Thristtan i 
blighted their record. .

The reason might easily be! 
summed up In one word: Balance. I

Buck Shaw, whose Santa (Tiara 
team -  a good Santa Clara team— 
went down to a 7-3 defeat, con
siders A. A M. the best balanced 
team he has ever seen.

Shaw, Notre Dame lineman ot 
20 >-ears ago, haa seen a few 
teams.

"When they turn on the power 
they're tremendous." be aaye. 
"They're just as dangsrnus when 
they go In (or the tricky stuff. 
Tlicy’v* got accurate and decep
tive paasing and top-notch kick
ing. Back this up with a whale 
of a defense and you’ve got a 
great team."

A week after bedttng Santa 
Clara In the Broncos' own back 
yard, the Aggies swamped a |>ow- 
erful Vlllanova outfit, 33-7. 'I'wo 
succeaalve high spota like that 
war* enough to Indicate Homer 
Norton'* boy* were headed for e 
neat with th* mighty.
KImhrnugh Is Sonthweat'*
Most Feared I'ullbaek

Spark plug of th* outfit U John 
Kimbrough—Jarrin’ Jolyw. they 
call him—lait of four football 
playing brothers who have mad* 
gridiron history In th* aouthweat.

Brother Bill was a star Aggie 
back In 1935. Frank coaches 
llardln-SImmona. Jack Is a rs- 
serv* snd on th* presant Aggie 
squad. John playa fullback and ta 
labeled the beat In tht conferencs.

Six feet two and weighing 'JIU 
pounds. Kimbrough combines tar- 
rifle line-battering taetica with

2 Wins, 3 Losses, Tie 
Is Record for Seasoi

plenty of speed and clevernees 
which enables him to skirt th * ! 
ends like the slipperiest of halt- ! 
backs. He leads the conference in ; 
scoring. I

The steadying Influence of tne. 
•squad la Walemon (Cottoni Price.! 
senior signal caller and plunger.

Derace kloaer. a brilliant aopn- 
omore. fills the left halfback post 
and Jim Thomason, 20U-pound 
junior who Is tha beat blocking 
back In Aggie history, deploys at 
right half

Marlon Pugh's average aa a 
passer la better than .500. Willie 
Conataer, moat elusive bark on 
the squad with touchdown runs 
of 95, 64 and 50 yards, spells Mos
er,

With all this veraitlUty at hla 
command Norton Is able to get 
plenty of variety In his offense.

Ha uses th* aingl* and double 
wing, box and punt formations. 
Raxing And wreatllng 
Cihampten Plays Guard

Tommy Vaughn, 189-pound Jun
ior, heads th* center corps, ably 
backed up by Odell Herman, a 
converted backflelder.

Marshal Foche Robnett, a tough 
Junior who Is the Cadet Corps' 
heavyweight boxing and wreatiibg 
champion, does mighty well at 
one guard and has a good runmqg 
mate In Charlea Henke, still afi- 
other Junior who waa converted 
from tackle.

Jo* Boyd, senior tackle. Is Uiei 
standout performsr up front. A 
fierce 200-pounder, be bellows 
like a maverick steer every time 
Norton takes him out of th* game 
for a brief rest. Ernie Pannell, 
another 200-pnunder, fills th* oth
er tackle slot.

A  large and capable corps ot 
ends make an Ideal supplement to 
the Agglea' paaelng attack. Jim 
Buebanan la a talented sophomore. 
BUI (Big Dog) Dawson, biggest 
rnan on th* squad at 6 feet 5 
Inches, Is a Junior who hauls ’*m 
down with on* hand.

Three senior* know ths tricks 
—Herb Smith, Jo* Whit* and Bill 
Duncan.

A heads-up ball club, Homer 
Norton’s Aggies make their own 
break*.

McGrathmen Gain First I 
Victory Over Kelley* j 
men in Five Years; Lo - 1  

cals Make Only O ne ' 
Threat; Scoring Total 
O f 2i> Points New Low.

High^B *39Reci

Local Sport 
Chatter

year regime, Maachester has won 
51 games, last 44 and Uad nias . . .

Misfortune never dogged a foot
ball team with greater frequemsy 
or consistency than It did Man
chester High’s 1939 grid etlltlon. . 
.the team waa no crest shakes at 
bast but bad breaks war* eertain- 
ly a atrong contributing factor In 
the poor record of two wins, three 
losses and a tl* ...

Tbe poslUon of center waa hard
est hit by tba Jinx... befure prac
tice got underway (Taptaln Johnny 
Hultine underwent an appendix 
operation and hte loss was a oarl- 
ous blow to the Red and White’s 
proapecte. .Donald Fitzgerald took 
his place and suffered a broken 
arm early In th* campaign.. .then 
Jo* Bellte became the snapper- 
back and yesterday he suatSln^ a 
wrenched ankle . , .

The C.C.I.U raea will ba da- 
clded this afternoon aa Middle- 
town eatertalna Meriden at tha 
Asylum City and BrUtol la host 
to West Hartford at th* Bell City 
. . . a victory for Middletown will 
clinch the first major League title 
In Ita history . , .

And that’s not a ll.. .Robert Me- 
cab* broka bis collar bone in prac- 
tlcs for the finale.. .sarller this 
fall, Robert Skinner got a brokan 
nose and Fred Kelsb snapped off s 
tooth.. .vaiioua knee and leg In- 
Jurtsa handleappsd several otbar 
players at vartoua stages of th* 
csmpglgn, among tham Al Vliteak, 
CosOaptain Tony luUano, Donate 
GalU and Clarenca MaCaUum... 
both Vineak and luUana had to ha 
remevad from action yolterday 
becaua* of teg trouble. ■ ■

On to^ of all this Manehester 
lost piaysra for oUi*r reasons... 
Jobtuiy WUoon raachad tba agt 
limit bafora tba aaaaon bsgan, 
Johnny HUinskl was later declnrad 
incUglDla and a ftw  Jtut up and 
quit.. .(Toacli Tom Kalley rarsjy 
was able to field tha onasa taam 
twice a-runnlag aad had to dapend 
oa players who laeked axpartexoa 
and famlUarlty with plays...teak 
of good leaderakip on tha field was 
another factor... th* absence ot s 
climax runnar was aaotbar... put 
them all together and tha wondar 
te that tiro games won worn aad 
ona was tteo.

This wasn’t Mnachaater'a worst 
oaaoen by say means . . .  tha 1934 
team teat aU sight ganMX oa Its 
aehadul* and the Rad and White 
war abto te win only two ganma 
on thrso other ooaaaUna, la 1810, 
19Sf, and 18S8 . . .  la Kalloy'a 16*

Meriden Maroons Trick 
Moriartys Out o f Game

Moriarty Brothers were all setfday that tba acUon ot th* Maroons 
engage In tbair sixth football | '*'*8 a gterUig pteica of poor aporta-

manshlp and poiated out that tha 
Maroons would ba eapabte ot 
working tha some gag on other 
teanu in tha state.

Mortarty-a naxt atert wlU ba at 
Wetkaraflete a wash from taamr-

Rma for tha waokaod. ICaaagar: raw against tba C. 8. B. Trajaaa. 
ek Kerr ot Mariartys la highly This gaam was aitgtnnlly ad iii

clash of tb* current season tomor
row against tha Msriden Maroons 
when tha Silver d ty  eleven pulled 
a last minute eaneallatlan that 
teft the Gas Houaara without a 

ma for tha waokaod. Managar 
Kerr of Martartya la highly 

tncensad ovar tha canoillatlOB, the 
elrciimatancea ot which wan n Wt 
unusual to osy tba tenat.

The game was arrangad under 
a notarised contract but whox tha 
Moriarty maaagemaat attempted 
to anforeo It tha Marooxa e4 «fr^  
that thalr manaxar waa nxdar U  
paan af a n  and. thanMn, aonte 
not ba held ta hte Mgnxtura ox 
tha eootn^. Sayarai attexmta 
won made to arraag* oaatw  
gaxM but It waa too late to sign 
up X good nppaxaxt  Karr stld to-

ulad for test Sunday but Waa 
ralnad out aad prloox oftlclnls nr* 
raagsd nnetber data- for tba la- 
voolon by the Oaa Heuaera. Coach 
lAiddy Haasax plana axtexalya 
drilla naxt wash to potat hla 
ehxrgaa for an npaat FneUea wtn 
bo hold toiBorrow monriig aod aO 
playnra ara «k 8 d  to nport wttb 
Mmuldtr ox M  t iM  w n ha 
heavy contact work. Ttekata for 
tht prltOB gam* art «e  atlt and 
can ho obtained from players or at 
M ertaityf aarvioa stettoo*

Fourtean mambert of Manches
ter High's grid squad, slat of 
them rated as regulara, will 0* 
lost through graduation . . . th* 
list Includes (fo>captala* Tony 
lullano and Johnny Hultlaa, 
Blanchard, Joe DeSimone, 'fony 
Cherubini, Johnny HUinskl, How
ard Oonn, Harry Whltaay, Arthur 
Dupont, Robert Lcrch, Hamilton 
Grant. CTIaranca Moron, Frad 
Keteh and John Spenear . . .

A fsst-running, hard-hitting, ag
gressive Esst Hartford High 
eleven smashed out Ita flrat 
triumph over Manchester High in 
five years on Its home field yester
day afternoon by the derisive mar
gin of 13-0 aa th* Red and White 
ended a dismal football aeaaon with 
a record of two wins, three losses 
and s tl*. It waa the fourth time 
that Manchester has suffered a 
shutout and Its third defeat by a 
13-0 score.

New Low la Seorteg
Coach Tom Kelley’s 1989 grid 

edition will go down In M. H. S. 
sports history as probably ths low
est scoring aggregation the school 
has ever had. Its total of 25 points, 
tallied In the 12-8 and 12-12 vlc- 
tories over Waterbury Leaven
worth and West Hartford reapee- 
tlvely, te oas teas point than waa 
Vnad* by th* haplees array of 1934 
which lost all sight gamss on Its 
schedule. Manchester’s Joremost 
achievement waa a acoreleaa U* 
with Middletown, Ita poorest th* 
18-0 loaeea to Bristol, Merldan aad 
East Hartford.

This yaar’a team had littte to 
recommend it save physical big- 
neas and th* squad waa ooiutant- 
ly plagued by Injuries and in- 
ell^biUty that resultod la tha loss 
of a dozen or more players. This 
Jinx pursued th* Red and Whitt 
even through yesterday's elaoh as 
Joseph Beilis austalned a wrenchtd 
ankle. He's been varsity center 
ever since Donald Fttagerald broke 
hte arm early In tha aaaaon. 

Smart, ■amotb

12 Leavenworth •0 Bristol 18 4
IS West Hartford I t  ',1
0 Merldan 1» A
0 Middletown 0 ;
0

29

East Hartford

Season’s record: Two 
three losses and a tlo. Cyru8F.] 
Blanchard scored two touchdmXBlF .4 
and a conversion for IS points aaR  ̂* 
Arthur Dupont and Al-Vineak tale''il 
lied a touchdown apieca. ''* ■
---------------------------------------------

and Hagedom ripped off ai| 
yards more oa the quarter end 
Foran made It a first to the 14 SM 
the flrat play of the final period,.;;

Butcher smashed off tacklx tfi ' 
the local flve-yarder but Ha 
test three ya r^  ox a rtVaraa. TMI-^ 
plays later Foran oklrtad right! 
and plowed over for fltest 
ford’s second touchdown.
Hartford went Into placs kldi|!| 
formation but Foran shot a 
to Manning for ths axtrx potaU ’

A 7t*yai« Hood 
Manchaatar xiad* no haai 

after receiving th* klekoS aa 
exchanga of punte followed 
Butcher angling a boot Into 
fin comer" that put tha Kollajrlti 
on thalr own flva*yard 
Murdock's flrat kick waa 
but Whltnay racovarad xfi 
dock’s next attempt froat 
goal llna travallad 77 yarda to I 
HarUord'a 23. 'Dm  McQr 
got a first to thair 28 
Butchar klckad to llanehaltoFeJ 
Whltnay comiag book nthd 
Oa tha naxt ptay, 8%mri 
cepted Btenobard’a pass oa 
local 40 and Uta gama oadad I 
East Hartford could launch 
fanolva.

Johnny Foran aad WaK
w — 'Z  *""^4 Hartford
Manchestar has shown but ranr itoadouta aad tba aatfn

The returning veterans next fall 
will b^ heeded by Al VIncek and 
Includa Den QaUl, Don FItogorald, 
Robert Turklngtoo, Frank Mur
dock, Mika Oonofll, Rogw Thomas, 
Robert Skinner, Joe iNllte, John 
Oobura, Robert McCabe, Olareace 
MeOoIlum, Doaald McCabe, Raady 
Browa, John MeDoweD, Joe Te<f* 
ford, Richard McCabe. Renato 
Nicola, Flnkbain. . .

CbrlsUa F. McOormlok at thla 
towB wtll umplra tha Wtaiovaa* 
Wiiiteaia grid uioalo at Mtddia* 
tows this aftenwoa . . .

AU ateoihtra at tha Oraox 
baahatball taam ara requaotod to 
rsport for pracUea at tba East 
Bide Rec ea Monday from d to 7 
o'clock and Wednaatey from 8 to 
8 o'clock . . . coach Mika Zarlck 
aaks tha following to ba prdaaat: 
Jlia aad Bill Murray, BteM Ox- 
vtUo, Jim Murphy, Pat MunlotUi. 
Earl Yost, MaurlM Oorroatl and 
Fraa Blanchard, as well as any 
other players Interested In trying 
out . . .

A  number of mea have sigalfled 
their interest In forming a baad- 
ball elub at the Racreatloa 'Can-

n tha group laeludiag Arthur 
, Phil Mahoney, Bm  Holmes, 
Alhart Marrer and Al Salmoiida 

• as M0M Ara asA It la
ung^ that namaa be left at either 
taa East 814a or Waat SIda Rae . . .

Plans are alee underway for a 
Rae Oeirtara owimmlag team and 
Otorgo Loary, Jim Murray, Evald 
Stocma, Ed Uthwla anil Oeorge 
Praot havs alraady otgaad up . . . 
other aMvoMO are a shad to turn la 
thalr names as soon aa pooalM*. . .

As affort will ba made to form 
aa ladapandant Junior boabetball 
teaguo at tha Wast Bids Rac 
oomprlsad-of teams arhoao players 
arsraga betwaea the yaara of Id 
te Id. Tare texau bar# otgaad 
up for the league and any team 
In town in tb* above cteaa are.rc- 
quostad ta gat la touch with tba 
aupanrtoor of activities at tht 
Waat Bid# efftsa.

flaohas of teamwork this foil ahd 
(boas Instancas were few aad far 
between yesterday aa Bast Hart* 
ford's smart, omooUi maehlaa rang 
up its fifth straight victory for oha 
of ths moat aueceasful aaaipalgai 
In the regiBM ot Coaeh Jehnay 
McGrath. Two ttea aad one dafaat 
are Inoludad In the record. '

Moat at the first quarter was 
devoted to a kicking dual hatwoan 
Frank Murdock and Walt Butoher, 
both beys getting off soma nifty 
punte. Maaoboater compltod 
first down In ths early momtnU 
whan Oenofll swept rvht and for 
eight yarda and Vlnoak mado the 
rest on a canter plunge but that 
was the extent of the teeal offea 
alv* for the period.

SMro ffi Two Plays
After the second axchango ot 

kibko, Boat Hartford put the haU 
ta play on Its 22. Hagedom want 
ovar right tackle for « x  yards oa 
a revarsa, Butchar eraekad eontar 
for throe aad Frankovlteh hraha 
loose on another ravaroa that fool' 
ad Mancheetar completely ahd 
scampered 12 yarda to tha loaal Sd 
hafora ha waa thrown out of 
bounds by Oenofll. Butcher pteked 
up four yarda more aa the quarter 
tadad

Oa the first piav at tha aaooad 
■tanaa, Butcher faded back 
rtfied a long pom to Hagedom, the 
later golnk 1* yjurda' uamotaated 
for the first tall^ An attempted 
place kick for tba extm point waa 
blocked.

Leexls tmoo Thual
A UtUa tater dfonehester raolsd 

off two first downs oa oamo ateo 
niaalaf hy H aaehard. oai 
FWibda hut thd attaak bexgsd
deem ox the loeal dt aad Muidocb 
Mahad to Bast Martfafd’s fifi, 
Fkraa coming back to tho fia 
Faraa famblad on tba aaat play 
and Finkbetn racovarad tor the 
KaUeyltea on tha fid. Blanchard 
and Vineak altoroated for a first to 
tba Ifi bat Patrlak kaifad thro^h 
ta tooa Oenofll for a five-yard leas 
aad tbe half ended Mancheeter'a 
loae threat of tho gama.

East Hartford uaoorkad a 
lantloaa drive at tba opaalag of tba 
third quarter that netted two flrat 
danras to Ita own 41, wbart 
Butcher was forced to kick. Tha 

got away from Oenofll but be 
amnaged tp fall on It la the aad 
sons for an automatic touehback 
aad Manchester put the ball la 
play ea tte 20. Aa Kaat Hartford 
offalda aad a Oenofll to DeSimone 
POM produced a first down to tba 
31. Unable to gain, Munkxtk 
dropped back to kieh but tha paos 
from canter went over his hsoA He 
picked up the ball oa the goal Uaa 
but waa a^lad ox tho d-yordar by 
Noridga. play worn esUad off, 
howavar, as Maaehaatar waa aharg. 
ad with a aex*mfuaabla paaalty 
tor iilagaUy putting tba ball In 
play and Murdock kicked away 
from tha 20, Foran coming up to 
five yards to his own 49.

Tsoy fad T(
Butcher almost broka loose ox 

tha Boat play sad amda I t  yards 
for a flrat to tbs local >fi aa Gaao- 
fll and Bsllia ganged up on 
yWran, Butcher aad Hagedom ae- 
oounted for another first to tha 84

Tha Rad Maa's A. C. Is raeaUlag
all press paosas used durtag tha 
outdoor bexlag season aad 
wtn not ba boaarad for tha tedoor 
houte . . .  sew paaaaa will be amda 
up for dtetrlbutloa early next iraMi 
. . . raaervad seats for tha open- 
lag card wtll go oa aala next iHiw* 
4 ^  . . .

Ua — Uaiveraity ot 
^ ^ has a froakawa md.

Bob Oroen, wbo Is oaM to bavo 
eaugbt every pass oa which be 
got his hamhi ia hla teat two high

Ita I

. I tto Wt
wall played good football 
Bryaat, Fatriek and Imadati 
turtng. Fiakbain aid Vlaadk 
wail among tha looal ba^  
DoBlawna luUaiM afid
■parked tka UM. MuiiaMf  
Ing waa aapaMaHy Manma

liaaupa:
Bklanar: It. JuUaao,
McOowan. lleOika: i,
Mama; rg, TiuMagtaBi wt, 
daak: m. DaBhxaxA OiBRi 
aaaoflt: Ikk, Vlaeak, Dupdalt 
Ftakboin, McOonum, WhttMVt 
Blaaakard. .

Bart Hartldi4~4a. 
ladora: If. Bryoalt *, 

rg, raUlak: wt, Nartte; iq. 
naW. Uawamat gf - - 
Faraai rkb, IlaBimwi 
vttab.

By Bmfodi 
East Hartford . .  8 d •  

Touokdowas — Buddy 
aad John Foran. Bohm 
after touakdawii •*• 
pane from Foran. 
ar, rafaraa; Dole, umpirai

Maaehaatar 
Bast Hartford X

triad I
eomplatod thma for U  . 
wara lacomplata aad quo 
ad. East Hartford triad 
that wa owMBplated far U 
Manchaatar waa pax ' 
yards, IMrt Hartfieed it .

Britith«Aiiieiicak 
Qtib Dart G<

Anaagh ■■a
tba vMiaa of a furtoua 
and Kaady attoMi last 
BrttlolKAmartean elub
gua aad aufferad a d t o ___
Gilford eontlnuoa to hold tka 
hut tha ovarwhaladim vial 

arad by Lurgaa aaff Koiuly 
oaa two teaaia Into a Uo 

■aeend place. The acorea lart a 
were: Lurgaa 4. Armoxh 1: Ki 
d, Baoabrak L; Fefta fiawa 
Bearva 2: Gilford fi, Tkademiee 

The Btandlag te date la aa 
lowe; GUford f t ;  Luikwa 
Kaady 20; Beaabrook xf; Fi 
down 17; Bearva 18; Ti 
t8i AnBMh 14.

Tbxi Kane aad Davt .  
wore high men ecorlng 108

La§i Nighi*B Fighiii

By Tht AiatelBttd Proai
Duluth. Mtaa.‘-*-Ame 

200, Bwedea, knocked out 
Bruce, 184, Pltteburgk, ( I ) .

Dublin— Tommy Farr, 
Walae, kaockad out Manual Al 
row, L82, Glaagow, <2).

Loe Aafslea—Nick Peteta, 
Ban Antonia, knechad out Jo 
R o^ g , LS8. Naw Jaraay, (21.

PhUadalpbia— Tomosy 
122 1*2, Untontowa, Pa^ ou 
ad Bob Montgomery, LS8, 
delphto (10).



M A tIU M I

Lost tmi Fooi^

' T** __
t^ - r r - '

roxnn>—BIRD do*, owner m»y 
hate Ijy Identifying nno
payliig for *dv. Apply 78 Bircn

_______________________________

tOST—BCOTTIE PUPPY wlUi 
white mwklng on chert accom- 
pcnled by blnck and brown ahep- 
bud dog. Anyone aeelng these 

or know their whereabouts 
piMae caU 4712.

BARGAIN NO. 1
Here is a six-room home 
priced at $H500. BIr lot 
Furnace heat. Five-mln- 
Bte walk fr.)m the Cen 
ter.

Robt. J. Smith, Inr.
aas Main street 

■eel Eatate Inanraare

Lost and Found
l o s t  — BROWN CHOCHETEU 
pocketbook. containing money 
and drivers license. Pleaae re
turn to 50 Woodbrldge street.

Announcements

WANTED—CHILDREN to take 
care of at home. Mrs l..eater A. 
Miller, 90 Oak street.

RELIABLE PALM REAU E R - 
readlnga 50c. Hours from 9 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. 632 Ann street Ap
pointments made by telephone. 
Telephone 0-1370 Hartford

Repairing
SPORT TOPS and curtains, lug
gage and harness repairing. «o 
Cambridge St. Tel. 4740. Chaa 
Laking.

Help Wanted—Female .15
WANTED MAID for general 
housework and care of 2 children. 
Home nights. 08 North Elm at. 
Tel. 8295.

Personals
LA PALOMA PEARL nerklaces 
prepaid In attractive Xmas 
package. Jl. Gllck. 927 1-2 S. 
Orange Grove, Los Angeles.

Automobile., For Sale 4
1938 CHEVROLET sedan. 193/ 
Ford coach, 1930 c:hevrolet 
coach. 1935 Do<lge sed.in, 1934 
Plymouth coach, 1932 Bultk se

dan. Cole Motors, at the center 
Tel. 6403.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Claaaifled Advertisementa
- Opunt Pts av«rag« wurdt lu a Unt- 
biltlsls. numbara and abhraviatlona 
•Mil pount aa a word and compound 
•roHIa aa two worda Minimum coal 
la plica of thraa Hnaa

Una rataa par day for tranalant
p4a. Waatlaa MaraP IT. IPST

Caah Charga 
i  OonaaoiiUva Daya...) 1 eial a eta 
I  ConaacQtlTa Dara.ek I ota il ota
I  ....................|n cia|U eta

All ordara for Irragular maarttuna 
VlU ba chargad at tha ona ilma rata 

•paelal rataa for long tarm avary 
advartlalng givan upon requaat. 

Ada erdarad bafora tha third or 
dfth day ba charged only for
tk9 Mtaal nutnbar of tlmaa th» ad 
appeared, charging at tha rata tam
ed but DO allowance or rafunda can 
ba made on ali time ada atnpped 
after tba fifth day.

No **tni ferblda**; dtaptay Unaa not 
pale

Tba Herald will not ba raaponsibla 
far More than one incorrect inaar- 
ISM ef any advartlaamant ordered 
Par Piora than one time.

Tbe Inadvertent omiaaloo of tn- 
•erreet publication of advartlalng 
mUi be ractlflad only by cancellation 
id tha ebarga made for tha aervica 
pgpdarod.

AU s4TsrUs,m,nu must conform 
Is stels, sepy snd trsograpty with 
MBWStlOBS ssrAresd by th, puMIch- 
SM Sb4 they reserv, th, rlfht ts 
Silt, rsvlss sr rejeet any copy eoa- 
aMsnS «b|Mtlensbl,.

CUMINO HOURS—CUuia.d sSs 
te h, psbltshcd s«m, day must b, 
IMSlVM by 11 o'clock nnnn Satur- 

14:*4.
i«iM Tour Wsnt .Ads

__ i n  aoeaptad oVar tha tala-
fPrirt at tba CHAHOS RATE given 
Abera aa a eonvanaince to adver- 
ilgeM bet tbo CAIH RATES wrill bo
pegaptii aa FULL pa y m e n t  if 
ppid M tba bualnaea ofTIca on or bo- 
iaae tbo aaaontb day following tho 
VPI* Ipeortlen of each ad otharwtao 
Ifee CBAROB RATE will ba collect. 
eC lie reaponafblllty far arrora In 
tMepbeeod ada will ba aaaumad and 

aeeoraey cannot ba guaran-
feed.

Index of CUssifleations

lbs
CsM sf Tbsnhs
Is  Msmerlam ........................  r
Lost snd Found ....................  1
Awoanc.mncts ...................... 1

, Csrsensls ...............................  4
Aft-SMrtlM

ArtsmeblM for Sol* .........  «
AStonebllos for Eiehsnxo . . . .  I
Asto Aee,»oii,o—Tir.c ........ I
Ants Rcpslrlns—Pilntlns ... .  1
Asto Schools .........................  1-A
Antot—Ship hy Truck ...........  •
Antoo—For HIr, .. .S............  t
fterocoo—s.m c .—Starsso ...  i<>
Motoreyeloc—Bicycles ........... 11
Woatod Autos—UoiorcycUs ... 11
Snotesos ond Fiwfsoolossl Service 
Bsstnsss Ssrviess Offered .... II 
Household Services Offered ....l l-A

('LEAN MEKf'HANDISE. 193/ 
Packard sedan, 1935 Olds coach, 
1934 .Nnah sedan, 1932 Nash ae- 
dan, 1037 (Chevrolet coach Mea
tier Naah, 10 Henderson Hoad. 
Phone 72M.

ilusinesR Servicrt Offered
HAVE YOUR RADIO repaired Dy 
a DeForeat Trained Man. Work 
guaranteed. Walter Newromh, 3U 
North School. Phone 8091.

.;e f r ig e r a t o r  s e r v ic e . -
Complete equipment for reijiiild- 
ing commercial and houaehold re
frigerating machines and motors 
Wayne W. Phillips, 33 Walker 
atreet Telephone 4978.

WANTED — GIRL OR elderly 
woman to rare for child from 
0 30 a. m. to 4:30 p. ro. 15 week
ly. Call 6480 after 4 p. m:

C.IHLS WA.NTED TO work on 
soda fountain.- Experienced pre
ferred, hut not necessary. Write 
Box H. Herald.

Help Wanted—Male

Gsrdsn—F«rm->DiliT 
Products

YELLOW GLOBE turnips 60c 
purple tops 29c bushel. George 
Gilbert, Smith St.. Bucklnnd.

Household Goods
SEE THE HONEYMOON — »  
rooms of furniture 1188.00. gio.- 
00 down—18 months to pay. A l
bert’s Furniture Co., 43 AUyn 
SL, Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—OLENWOOD white 
porcelain gas stove, with ther
mostat, excellent condition, 110. 
45 Falrvlew street. Tel. 4933.

FOR SALE— RECONDITIONED 
combination oil and gas range. 
Montgomery Ward A Co.

OPERATOR WANTED for ser
vice station, on Main atreet, Man
chester. Capital required. Write 
Box K. Herald.

SIlualinnk Wanted—Male
P:XPKKIRNCED CX)L0RED cou
ple dealrea work In private fami
ly, wife cook, man rhaiiffcur, hul- 
Icr, capable of taking full charge. 
Phone Hartford 6-1856.

r'AR l’KNTKR WORK (MIC hour or 
contract. Houses built at large 
aavinga. Mortgages available. 
Write Box O Herald.

c a r p e n t e r , F1R.ST clajji. 
jvlshea work. 6.5c hour. ,No Job 
too big or too amnll Telephone 
Rockville Division 1132

CANARIE.S FOR .SAUi.. Orders 
taken for lages. 1.5 PUkIn .street 
or Ijirrnbee's Bather .Shop.

Articles For Sale

ROOFING AND asbestos siding 
our specialty Workmanship guar
anteed Time payments arrang
ed Also carpentry and painting 
A. A, Dion Inc.. 81 Wells St. 
phont 4860

Moving—I'rucking—
Storage 2(1

AUSTIN A 
Local A Long 

Tel -  6260

CHAMBERS 
Distance Movers 

68 Holllate. St

I'llREE TEN GALLON automatic 
gas hot water lieaterii. Jll) each. 
299 .Main street, Midland Apart
ment No. 1.

FOR .SALE MEN'S rebuilt and 
relaated shoes Better than new 
chea|i shoes See them. Sam 
Viilyea, 70| Main.

SEND Jl.OO FOR .50 heaiillful 
Christmas folders with enve- 
loycs. Your name printed on 
rardri. We pay postage. The Har- 
giil Company, Mllltown, N. J.

■OR SALE—FURNITURE, rea
sonable price. Must dispose ot 
before Novemoer 12. moving out 
of town. 76 Summer atreet.

FOR SALE—COAL AND WOOD 
atove, very reasonably priced. 
Montgomery Ward A Co.

SubiurlMUi For Solo 75
LIVE A L L  YKAR AROUND, at 
a health resorL 
New four room house.
3800 cash.
Bblbnce $15 monUL
Inqulrs Mr. Lloyd, Amston Lake,
Amston, Conn.

SOLID OAK SIDEBOARD and 
dining room tabic, one large wal
nut dresser. 16 Winter atreet. «

UENDIX HOME Laundry Hoor 
model, greatly reduced price 
Come In for a free demonstration 
Kemp's Inc.I 763 Main.

Machinery and Tools
FOR SALE - GOOD WOOD work
ing machinery, table saw band 
saw, jointer, mortlcer, acetelyne 
welding outfit. Reasonable. Call 
Manchester 8889.

LARGE SELEfrriON OF USED 
and rebuilt tractors, Oliver 
single and Double plows, sulky 
plows, Fordson pulleya. Dublin 
Tractor Company, WllllmanUi;.

Office and Store Fquipment 54
^  O.NK ALL steel sate, 

X 19 X 22 high. 16
FOR SALE 
outside 21 
Winter street

Wanted— I'o Huy
-ASH PAID FOR SALEABLE 
Junk, scrap Iron and papers. Wm. 
O.strlnsky, 182 Bl.ssell St. Tel. 
5879.

Pope Asks Labor 
Question Solution

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

ipoi
tte obligations to the poor.

“ Msy It be brought about that 
each and every ao.e-bodled man 
may receive equal opportimlty for 
work In order to ism dally bread 
for hlmaelf and his own." the pon
tiff said. "We deeply lament the 
|i)t of those— their number In the 
United tSatea Is large Indeed -who 
though robust, capable, and willing 
cannot have work ter which they 
anxioualy are searcf.lng.

"May the wisdom of governing 
powers, far seeing generosity on 
the part of employers together 
with speedy re-establlahment of 
more favorable conditions effect 
the realization of these reasonable 
hopes to the advan'sge of all."

Approves Unions of Laborers
The Pope approved unions of la

boring men and farmers as well 
as employers for tne protection of 
their rights, following, however, 
the diettaes of justice.

" It  Is not possible without In
justice to deny or limit either to 
producers or to laboring and farm
ing classes the free faculty of 
uniting In associations by means 
which they may defend their 
proper rights and secure better
ment of goods of the soul and body 
ns well aa the honest comforts ot 
life,” the encyclical continued.

The pontiff said such associa
tions or unions should "draw their 
vital force from principles of 
who'PEome llbcrfy, act In such a 
manner that In their care for the 
Interest.s of their class they violate 
no one's rights; let them continue 
to strive for harmony and respect 
of the common weal of civil so
ciety."

Some employers themselves 
have desired to settle ever recur-

Moriartys End 
With Banquet

Baseball Team Dines 
Tonight; Was Runner- 
Up for Town Honors.

Morlarty Brotnera' baseball 
team will hold Its annual banquet 
at the Pine street hose house to
night at 9:30 o’ci(x:k when 37 
members and friends of the team 
will sit down to a spaghetti supper 
served by Nick Angelo, manager 
of the Gas Housers. Jack Dwyer, 
president of the Twl League, will 
serve as toastmaster.

Mortartys were runner-ups for 
the Twl title for the second succes
sive year this season, bowing to 
the Pollah-Ameiicans In the Anal 
playoffs. The team gained 23 wins, 
auffered 10 losses and tied three 
games during 1939. In the last 
two years Morlartys have played 
74 games.

The Gas Housers are already 
making plana for next year and 
have high hopes of gaining the 
diamond honors that have eluded 
the team for tho paat two years 
It Is expected that the lineup will 
be strengthened considerably to 
meet the challenge of the Blue- 
fields, deposed champs, and the 
PA ’s, new champs.

Ponder A id fo r  Ships, 
Sailors Rendered Idle

Walters Sees of Trai„i„*
s c h o o ls ^  j o b l e s s  P f l y30 Slab Wins System, Direct Reim*

____  j bursement Weighed.
Reds' Ace Moundsman 

Looks Ahead and Ex
pects Great Season.

INSURE
W th *

MrKINNGY BROTHFRS
Real Estate a.ad Insuranre 

509 Slain 8L Phone 696(1

BARGAIN NO. 2
Manchester Green—that lit
tle home off ihe hraten path 
-•-room  single with 2-ear 
garage. Chicken coop. All In 
ftne eondltlnn. 3SAA0.

Roi)i. J. .Sinitli, Inr.
965 Mjahi Street 

Real Estate'. Insuranoe

Fuel and Feed
FOR SALE h a r d  WOOD no.in 
stove and firjplace lengths Ap
ply to Edward j  Mol,. Tel. 4642 
or’ 6186

F(JR SALE HKASUNI-D HARD 
wood cut any length for range or 
fireplace. Donald Gchrtng. lei 
87,58.

Range Oil 90 gal or over. . 6 l-'2c 
Fiirmire Oil. 2(H> gal lots 5 l-'2c 
Furnni'c wood load, ca.sh . . J4..‘50
Fireplace wood, load, casn . J5.(HI 
Koppers (.'okc, 1 ton. casli 312 50 

L. T. Wotxl Go.-Phone 4496

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT 131 EAST Center 
street, fln.t claas room, on bath 
room floor, eontliuious hot wa
ter, well heated.

Senator’s Brother 
Is Killed by Auto

Meriden, Nov. 11.—(JP)—George 
R. Maloney. 39. of 1389 Fairfield 
avenue, Bridgeport, brother of 
United States Senator Francis T. 
Maloney, was almost instantly 
killed at 2:30 o'cWck this morning 
when he was stniik by an auto
mobile on Broad street, main 
through traffic highway, here.

The automobile was driven by 
Psiil Nleolai, 32, of R. F. D. 2, 
Cheshire, an employe of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft Corporation tn 
Hartford.

The accident. according to
Nicolai's statement to the polLe. 

ring iontroWrsles 'w lth '” workete '| '«P P '" ‘-d when he was blinded by 
In accordance with the postulates '(Rhla approaching cars and 
of the Gospel, he added. saw s dim tlgure loom up In the

"What a proud vaunt It will be 
for the American people, by nature . Th® 
inc lned to gtandlJise undertakings j 
and to liberality." the pope con

-----------  I
Philadelphia, Nov. 11— — A 

30-game winner — that's what  ̂
Bucky Walters hopes to be next 
year.

Tbe converted third baseman, 
wbdse feat of winning 27 games 
on tbe pitching mound tor tbe pen
nant-winning Cincinnati Reds won 
him the National League "most 
valuable player" awatd. spoke to 
day of hia hopes for 194u;

" I ’m going to try and win them 
all," declared the 2B-year-old right 
hander, who makes hla hr me m 
Philadelphia during the off sea
son.

" I ’m pitching the same way 
with tbe Reds that I did with tAe 
Phillies," Bucky continued mod
estly. "Tve got a better team be
hind me, that’s all.

"O f course I pltqh to the bat
ter's weakness. I try to get the 
ball where they hit it softest. 1 
don’t try for a strikeout except 
maybe when I ’m In a Jam.

"BuW don't forget once you’re 
out there on the mound you’re m 
the laps of the gods. Sometimes 
you can't get anyone out.”

Aa for the World Series, Bucky 
just laughs.

" I  still thing Joe DLMagglo must 
have cut across from first to 
third," he says of that Incident In 
the fourlli and last game when 
DlMaggio scored all the way from 
first while Ernie Lombardi, Reds 
catcher, lay prone on the ground 
with the ball only a few feet 
away.

'Bucky Is taking things easy 
now, but plans to play handball 
a lot after the first of the year.

And, oh yes, he used his loser’s 
share of allghUy more than 34,000 
from the World Series to ftnisii 
paying for his Philadelphia home.

Boardera Wanted 59-A
I'URNI.SHED ROOM, board op
tional. I’lcasaiit homelike atmos
phere. Inquire at 218 School St.

Apartments— Flat* 
Tenements

tinned. "If they untie the knotty 
and difficult social question by foi- j 
lowing sure paths lumlnated by 
Ihe light of Gospel and thus lay 
the basis of a happier age. If this ' 
Is to come to pass, the power must 
not be dissipated through disunion  ̂
but rather strengthened through I 
harmony."

j  was held on a technical charge of 
I reckle.ss driving but was paroled 
' In the custody of Senator Malo- 
' ney, according to police report

Ĵ TO.OOO in Fees

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Briefz

New York, Nov. 11.— —The 
Giants want Arky Vaqgban so bad 
It actually hurts . . . .  Joe Louis 
.and Billy Cfonn are front runners

Bulldins—Contrgcilne ........
Flor1tt»~Nurs«nfg ...........

.. U

.. u
FuDGral Dirgetorg ............ .. t<
Reetlne^PIumblne—Rocflng .. 17
leeurencG .................... 11
MlUtBGrr^OrGBtmKklnf .... • • 11
MOTlne—Trueklnc—StoraeG tc
Fublte Futene^r S«rYtc« . .lO-A
FelBtlae^PaperlnK ............
FrofGGtTonal S«rvic«g .........

.. SI
S3

RgptIrlDe ....................... It
Tellorlneja-f-Dyglng—Cleaning S4
ToU»t OoiMS and Servicg ... 1»
WgntGd<~Bualneat Servicg .. e. SI

EdGFBttOGGl
Courtga aod Claas- a ........... t7
FliTgt# tnstructlona ........... .. tt
Z>gBelng ............................... .11 A
Mtt|lcg1'>-Dramatlc .............
Wgnted—Tnat ructions ....... ... so

PiManrial
Jlond»"~Stocka—Mot t ga'gcs ...
Btulneta Opportuniuet .... n
Ugbit to Loan ........... . .. 21

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Drodurta 5U

GEORGIA PECANS—Choice easi
ly-shucked paper shell variety, 
carefully hand graded. Delicious 
meats for eating, cakoa, cnmtles, 
etc. Enjoy the finest at pre- 
holldiiy special of 5 lbs tor only 
31, postpaid. Perfect satisfaction 
guaranteed. Prompt shipment. 
WARREN GILLETTE. I.MPORT- 
ER, Box 90. Hartford, Conn.

LATEST RECORDS
Received Each Week.

DKCCA ;i3c

Potterton’s
5.19 Main Street 
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BARGAIN NO. S
llerfi's a nlrn propoaltlnn— 

'"Armory street — alx-rooin 
single In 6ne repair. C'nrialn- 
ly a handy location. If you 
enn alTqrd to pay rent you 
ran affoiM to buy thia home. 
$4800.

Roht. .1. Smith, Inc.
963 Main Street 

Real Estate Inaaraaoe

I'fNTIRELY REDECORATED up
per floor at 612 Center street, 
four rooms, den, kitchenette, and 
bath, shades, curtain rods, steam 
furnace, A-1 condition. At bus 
stop. Adults. Inquire at 610 Cen
ter .stret

6.1 Charity Expenses 
Showing Increase

j ROO.M TENEMENT, wired 
electric stove, steam heat, 
good condition, garage at 
School street. Inquire at
Maple
6517.

street, rear, or phone

FOR RENT— SEVERAL three 
room apartments and on« single 
house, Scarborough Road. Apply 
E. J. Moll. Telephone Manchester 
4642 or 8025.

FOR RENT LARGE-^ ONE room 
apt. with private bath. AU con- 
venlencea. Orford Bldg. 869 Main 
•L Apply Marlow's.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS tur- 
nls'.ied or unfurnished. Apply Cen
tennial Apartments, 58 ('hestnut 
street. Telephone 3737 or 8333.

Houses Fur Rent 65

Vi ATCH HAK\ AKD ROAD GROW
This nets section of El.i7..\UETIl PARK Is now being developed 

Into a beautiful street. Vnii should see It If you 4, j  eontemplatlng 
building a home.

TO GET ro F.I.1/ABFTII P.ARK: Turn off Main street at 
Ferguson’s romer—go 4-a,i on Henry street and when you pans 
North Elm street yon are In Elizabeth Park.
LOW PRICEk; EAST TERMS!

ROBERT .1. SMITH
OWNER A.ND DEVELOPER 

Jti.'i .Main Street

FOR RENT- MODERN sUigle 
houses $45.00 per month and up 
Phone 7275 or 3526.

Wanted To Rent 68

YOUNG COUPLE would like three 
or four room tenement with mod 
ern eonvenlencea. C5iU 3310.

Farms and Land For Sale 71
ACREAGE IN Bolton, price $200. 
for over 2 acres, part cash, bal
ance as rent, several small farms, 
low priced, small amount cash. 
Lots In different parts of town 
Easy terms. James Rennie, 62 
Hamlin street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
7-Roocn Slagio. Wert Site. 9900 Down. Price $5200.
4-Room Single, aewly Jecomtod. $4800.
0-Room Single, steam heat, fireplace, 2-<»r garage. $900 Dostb. 

Price $4500.
O-Rootn Slagle. Breplaoe. $4800. ~
Nei« Houses Small Down Pajrmeata. Many Itther Bargains. 
FOB RENT—0-Ropm Single, steam heat, garage, aewly lieco- 

ratod. AvaUable bow. $49.00.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIQ
RENTS —  B E AL  ESTATE —  A V O T loN E E B  ^  

too Heory Street $221

LYDALL STREET: 70 acres ot 
land—with about 4 acres clear 
ed apd balance wood land, 1900 
feet frontage on good road. Elec 
triclty available. An exceptional
ly g d ^  buy. Full price $2,600. 
■ferms. McKinney Brothers, 909 
Main street. Phene 6060 or 74S'i

■gy I K .  '560 Billy CTonn are front runnere
a U Y O r C C l  i ^ y  e l ^ ” K ^  fur the plaque N. Y. boxing writ

ers will give the man they decide

A seasonal Increase In town re
lief costs Is noted In the monthly 
report rendered by the charity de
partment for October. Last month 
expenditures rose by $194.01 over 
the September t'ltal which estab
lished a two year low mark. In 
that month costs were $6,783.03 
and last month they were $6,- 
937.04. Three new cases, added 
to the rolls, were the cause of the 
rise. Usually at this time of the 
year there la a noticeable In
crease In direct aid expenditures, 
but the comparatively slight rise 
St this time la thought to be kept 
down by the fact that employ
ment opportunities are now gen
erally more favorable.

Last March the monthly cpst 
was above $12,000, but since that 
time many who had received re
lief had secured jobs.

There la not thought to be much 
hope that reductions In the relief 
expenses will occur thia winter, 
but there Is a possibility that 
some more persons will secure 
work. It is explained that a large 
part of those left on the rolla sire 
Infirm, or otherwise Incapacitated 
for employmenL

Hartford, Nov. 11.—(JP> — Su
perior Court Judge Ernest A. 
Inglls approved fees totaling 570,- 
000 for State's A t t o n ^  Hugh M. 
Alcorn and his staff'ttJr their work 
In tho Waterbury conspiracy trial 
It was reported today.

The jurist, who presided at the 
trial, stated he had given verbal 
approval of a bill for $40,000 to 
Alcorn and for $10,000 each to his 
two asalstante, Hugh M. A'com, 
Jr., and Harold E. Mitchell, and 
$10,000 to State PolVte Commla 
Stoner Edward J. Hickey, was 
Hartford county detective during 
the time the work was done.

The fees cover 19 months of 
work.

did tbe most for boxing this year 
. . . .  Charles Kocals, former 
Walker Chip player and Miss 
Dolores Delaney, a Detroit golfer- 
ette, have announced their engage
ment . . . .  Paul Christman, Miss
ouri’s pigskin pitcher, makes 
Dizzy Dean sound like an amateur. 
Listen to him broadcast: " I ’ll pass 
them N. Y. U.’s right out of the 
stadium."

Obtervation Ward 
What would you say If-Colgate 

bumps off Cornell today and then 
goes on tbe lose to Ssracuse ? . . . .  
and If the "worst Yale team In 
history" rises right up on Its hind 
legs and upsets both Harvard and 
Princeton ?

Masonic Social
Next Saturday

Flares A re Puzzle 
T o  Coast Guard

Suburban For Sale 75
IN THE VILLAGE OF AMSTON. 
9 room bouse.
Beautiful grounds.
$1,000 cash.
Balance $29 mont)Uy.
Inquire Mr. Uoyd, Amston Lake, 
Amston, (3onn.

GU Bayek’s Swing Band, a 
Hartford musical organisation 
that Is rapidly winning popularity, 
has been engaged to play for the 
first Masonic social and dance to 
be held In the Temple here Satur
day night. November 18. This band 
has been playing at a  number of 
college functions throughout New 
England and should prove a real 
attraction.

The dance will be held In the 
main lodge room of the Temple 
and indications are that It will be 
well attended. If there la a  demand 
for these socials the committee 
Intends to continue them through 
the winter. A  special meeting of 
the committee In charge la to be 
held at the Temple Mcrnday nlghL

200 YEAR  OLD Coventry land
mark for aale. Cape Cod House, 
fireplaces, panel walls, stone 
garage, bam, 99 acrea fertile 
fields, woods, brook. Price rea- 
aonabla. Telepbona Oamer Man- 
cheater 8611.

Read Herald Adva.

Wrestling
By The Assedated Press

Buffalo, N . T.—Bronko Naguib 
akl, 230, IntemaUonal Falla, 
Minn., throw Hal Rumberr, 238. 
Spokane, Waab,. 30:58.

Bridgeport, Conn.—B  o b b y
Bums, 213, South AM ca. threw 
Maurice Boyer. 18A France. 
36:30.

Salt Lake a t y —>Ilm tondoa. 
305, Greece, threw Del Kunkel, 
ISA Belt LBka GUy^

Boston, Nov. 11.— (A5 — Coast 
Gueirdsmen puzzled todav over the 
mystery of flares which several 
sources reported sighting at inter
vals off Warren's Point, near Lit
tle Compton, R. X., last nlgfat- 

The patrol boat Faunce and mo
tor UfeboaU from the shore sta
tions In tbe area made a wide 
search of the area but returned to 
day to report they had been unable 
to find any vessel In distress.

The Rhode Island sUte police 
and the collier Lemuel Burrows, 
en route from Boston to Norfolk. 
Va., reported sighting the flares

State Relief Load  
Shows Decrease

Hartford, Nov. 11—  1*5—  The 
general reUef load In Connectlcufa 
five largest cities declined 7A per 
cent during the month of October, 
reports submitted to State Welfare 
Commissioner Robert J. Smith 
showed today.

The number of cases Intjeased 
1.9 per cent and costs Increased 
three per cent over September in 
Hartford, but In the four other 
cities decreases were recorded.

The figures for the other four 
cltica were:

New Britain 18J per cent tn 
cases and 5.9 per cent In costa; 
Waterbury. 19.4 per cent tn caaea 
and 6.1 per cent In coats; New 
Haven, 6.2 per cent In caaea and 
5.6 per cent In coats; and BrMge 
port 12.7 per cent In cases aad 
19.3 In costa.

AbaadensI

Geneva. Nov. 11—  (JPt —  The 
League o( Nations today abandon- 
ed plans to hold a  wartUne sswlnn 
of tha Council and Aasmhly acbe-r 
dulod for Dec. 4 because of bitter 
oppositkia of aautral atataa and

Babe Ruth will be head man at 
a baseball school In I*alatka, Fla-
next spring ____ Anton Christo-
forldls, latest Greek middleweight 
Importation has shortened hla 
monicker to "Cjhrlsto," thank good
ness ___ against Drake U. last
week. Dale Isaacs, Washburn (Com
pleted passes and If that ain't a
record. It ought to b e ____Trainer
Bari Sande la shipping the Max
well Howard and John Hay Whit
ney stables' to Columbia, S. C-, for
the w in te r____UAiry Macphail Is
hunting In the Ozarks and may 
come back with Joe Medwlck.

MaU Bos
‘Tve just heard that Scout Joe 

Cambria, who brought Washington 
Orltz and Elstalella from Cuba; 
CariTuquel from Venezuela and 
Krakawska from Lithuania, plans 
to spend most of next season In 
tbe twenty thousand leagues un
der the sea’, " ____Liefty Bradfleld.
Washington, D. C.

W hafU  you bet they’re not rat
ing Northwestern one of the great 
teams of the country before the
season's o v e r? ____Cravat, tbe
race boss, alro Is on artist's model 
and has been the subject for sev
eral oU paintings -----  Frank
Leahy, who used to mould Ford- 
ham’s seven blocks of granite, has 
bis Boston College team riding 
high and expects to upset Holy
Cross, December 3 ____the list of
fight managers feuding with Mike 
Jacobs grows and grows. Johnny 
Ray, Biny Conn's pUoL is the lat
est joiner . . . .  Oklahoma C3ty*a 
new manager may be Jim Keesey. 
last season with Portsmouth.

Left 'em CoM
Sam Bneadoj'a proposal for a 

six-day week for major league
baseball left PhUly fans cold-----
they say two or three days a week 
of it would be enough' for them, 
thank you.

They'fe Aaklag Y a «
A  lot of folks around here are 

wondering why Tennessee don’t 
go ahead and get tU  football team 
on Irtm lung and be done with tt. 

Today’s OiMst star 
Omitted bseauss of Annttlce  

I>ay boHday.

A  major eilms la eommtttsd 
svety 33 ascends *a ths Uattsd 
Statss. which country aas a  crime 
rate sevsa ttaass g r o i ^  thaa that 
e f  EaSlaiid,

Washington, Nov. 11—(A5—Gov
ernment agencies worked today on 
measures to relieve the unethploy. 
ment of ships ^ d  men resulting 
from the neutrality act's prohibi
tion against American vessels' en
tering belligerent ports. The 
MartUme Oimmlssion still with
held final action, meanwhile, on 
tbe intensely controversial pro- 
possl to place eight United States 
Lines ships under tbe flag of 
Panama so that they could ply t 
waters closed to American flag \ 
vessel a.

"A  definite Indication" that tlie 
transfer would be made eventual
ly, though opposed by Secretary of 
State Hull, was reported by Joseph 
CTurran, president of the National 
Maritime Union (C710), after a 
conference with the Presldeilt yes
terday.

Others who attended the confer
ence to discuss maritime relief 
were Joseph P. Ryan, president of 
the International Longshoremen’s 
Association (A F L ), and Matthew 
Dushane, chairman of tbe Inter
national Seafarers Union (A F L ).

CJ.O. Head Approves 
Approval of the president’s re

lief proposals was expressed by 
Curran. The status of the pro
posals was reported as follows:

1. Regarding the President’s 
suggestion that some of the un
employed seamen be absorbed into 
the Maritime Oimmlaalon-C^aat 
Guard training schoola, the com
mission disclosed that tbe schools 
were “ fairly full," but that expan
sion would be "easy enough."

The schools have a capacity of 
300 licensed officers and 3,000 un
licensed men. (hirran has estimat
ed that the neutrality act would 
force 3,000 to 5,000 to quit work at 
once and 8,000 to 10,000 eventfial- 
ly, though the Maritime Otmrols- 
sion puts the final figure at 9,000 
to 6,000.

In addition to existing schools 
at Hoffman Island, N. Y., New 
London, Conn., and Alameda, Cal., 
a new school Is being built at .SL 
Petersburg, Fla., where 250 "green 
men" have just been recruited 
from CCC camps for training 
aboard ship, and another ta con
templated at Gallup's Island, Bos
ton. The men receive wages and 
their keep.

New Agency Proposed
2. On the Presldent’a proposal 

to ask Congress to extend the un
employment compensation system 
to sailors, tbe Social Security 
Board observed that creation of a 
federal agency would be necessary 
for that purpose, and that It al
ready had recommended such an 
agency to (Tongresi.

Unemployment compenaatlon for 
other workers la administered by 
the states, which are uiutble to 
collect taxes or pay benefits for 
seamen who may be in New York 
today and San Francisco tomor
row.

By act of the last CDngreas, It 
la estimated that 129,000 seamen 
will be admitted to the old age 
benefits program Jan. 1.

3. The W PA, reported by tha 
President to have some plans, said 
It was coqsidering a saamen’a re
lief program, not yet ready for 
announce menL

Chairman Bailey (D„ N. C.) of 
the Senate Commerce Cbmmlttee, 
who has announced tkat ba would 
Introduce ahlpplng reUef laclsla- 
tlon, laid he wanted aid for sea
men, "and not on any W P A  basia."

Relmboraemeat Plan 
From Senator Wheeler (D.. 

Mont.), came a proposal that the 
Federal government reimburse 
ship owners for losses suffered as 
a result of the neutrality act and 
compensate seamen losing their 
jobs as a result of the tteup of 
ships. In New York to address 
the Keep America Out of W ar 
(Congress, Wheeler opposed the 
plan to transfer U n iW  States 
Lines ships to the Panamanian 
flag and ralaed 'the quesU'on 
whether American wanhips 
might not be called on to protect 
transferred ■vessels.

4. Another suggestion by 
President Rooaevelt was that 
aome of the 29 to 39 ships that 
may be tied up might be employ
ed to haul Strategic raw materials^ 
which the United States Is pur 
chsaing with a  $10,000,000 appr 
priation and rubber and tin wklcb^ 
Is coming from the British West 
Indies In exchange for cotton.

Contracts Already 1 ^  
Otnlracls a lrea^  have been let 

for tin from the Dutch East In
dies, tungsten from China and 
manganese from (Tuba. Hoarever, 
freight revenue irom thooa ship
ments would be scant In compari
son srtth the $50,000,000 a y w  la 
groos ijevenue which the Maritime 
Commission estimated that ship 
Unea would loee with the curtail
ment or complete stoppage o< op- 
eratioos by 80 to 100 vcsMls.

5. The President discounted 
the amount of Amerlcaa ahlpplng 
■srvlcas that might ba shifted 
from Europe to South America. 
The Onmmeroe Department al- 
madly “504 r ’«"4-.eA a  ctmfercnce M 
tourist agents bars Monday to In
crease Latin Amerlcaa traveL and 
the depa$t$aeat also-has been con> 
tldstlng "«— ««■ of increasing 
Unttad Ststes< oonsunqittoo od 
South Amarlesn gooda

Fish do not suffer pain wbqn 
caaght on •  book, sinee there are

K A N C i B V B K m G r w  o o m i .  S a t u r d a y , N o v e m b e r  i i ,  m s R A t

Sense and N onsense
.Armlstlee Day-

Twenty years ago the btmlj 
sounded a truce; tha World w ar  
slowed down; our boys came home 
except those who gave their last 
full measure of devotion.

We hop.e there would be no 
more wars. We hoped the sacri
fices made to break the powers of 
darkness had not been made In 
vain. We cherished the dream of 
peace on earth, gtxxl will to men.

"Twenty-one yeara after, and 
again the world vlbratea beneath 
the tramp of armed men and the 
roar of cannon.

In Europe the world's oldest civi
lisation Is falling apart as mili
tant hosts ruthlessly slaughter In
nocent and helpless millions. De
mocracy is challenged.

We would be fools not to under
stand the lesson. We would be 
fools to close our eyes to what Is 
taking place before us. We hate 
war. Let us be calm and patient, 
but ready and determined to de
fend our rights against unwar
ranted aggression.

The glory of Armistice Day. Ts 
there glory In the day? if ao, 
what la that glory? Was It glory 
that balongs only to yesterdav, or 

vlt .glory that lives on and on. 
ping with greater luster than 
^  before, and stirring within 
r hearts the Inspiration and 

patriotism that gives our beloved 
America Its greatness?

Our prayer on this Armistice 
Day Is a prayer of gratitude that 
we are not now In the throes of 
tha Second Great World W ar and 
that America can remain at Peace 
with the world.

We are mindful of the servleea 
of men of the army and the navy 
and the aviation corps who per
formed gallant service in the 
World War. W e can best mani
fest our appreciation by; dedicating 
our lives to tha prlndples of re
ligion, Justice, liberty and love. If 
they fought for these things In 
time of war, we should fight for 
them In times of peace.

ALGOHOL IS A  POOR (COM
PA N IO N  FOR A N  AUTOMO
B ILE  DRIVER.

STORIES IN STAMra
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Louisiana Purchase 
Was Unconstitutionol
*^H E  Louisiana Purchase wai en 
^  accident— an unconstitutional 
surprise engineered by President 
Thomas Jefferson and his envoys, 
Robert R. Livingstone, shown on 
the U. S. stomp above, then min
ister to Paris, and James Monroe, 
special ambassador.

Jefferson had no idea of buying 
the 827JI87 square miles of land, 
extending from the MissiuippI to 
the Rockies and from the Gulf to 
Canada, .when he sent Monroe to 
Franca In-1803. Jefferson wanted 
only the port of New Orleans and 
a small strip of Florida and he 
was prepared to pay $2,000,000 
for that.

Napoleon surprised Livingstone 
snd Monroe by offering to sell the 
whole territory and they Jumped 
at the chance. Jefferson wavered, 
lacking constitutional authority 
or precedent to purchase foreign 
lan^ , but his friends convinced 
him tha less said about that the 
better.

Ih e  deal was made; the Senate 
approved the $13,000,000 purchase 
price and the area of United 
States was doubled. Interest and 
payment of French Spoliation 
Claims raised the final price to 
$37,207,622.

The centennial ot tha Louisiana 
Purchase was commemorated in 
1904 by an Issue of live stamps, 
of which tho Livingstone 1-cent 
green wee the lowest value.

Froai Flaiifleea FMda
Are we dead? We, here in Flan- 

dere Field?
A white oroaa our claim for earth

ly recognition ?
Do we lie here without cause T 
Our graves arc deep, our bodies 

gassed and maimed;
But once, you know;, we had 

marching feet.
You waved and cheered us on to 

victory and peace.
We have the peace, but at what 

cost?
Victory for a cause that's lost! 
i t  now our spirits cannot rise 

from mossy bed
To warn each living man—then, 

surely, we are dead!

Thl.- ed’ -"'.ittonal note is Inter
esting at this tlms:

Mother (to Elmer who had just 
driven home from college) -Did 
you pass everything, son?

Elmer -- Ever>’thing but two 
motorcycles, mother.

SAFETY SLOGANS . . . Drive 
a ItUle Blower and live a little 
longer . . . Be a careful driver— 
you'll be proud of It . . . Hand sig
nals are free—use them correctly 
. . . Tomorrow is another day for 
those who drive the careful way 
. . . A mreful driver le the beat 
safety device known . . . Danger 
lurks ahead when caution U left 
behind . . . Your time Is not as 
valuable as a life—Drive safely.

Counsel (to police witness) — 
But if a man ts on his hands and 
kneaa In the middle of the road, 
that does not prove he 1s drunk.

Officer—No, sir. It does noL But 
this one was trying to roll up the 
white line.

RED RYDER Wekone, Straniter
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BY FRED BARI

A wise Injunction la displayed 
on some highway signs In a nalgh- 
borlnr state:

"DON’T PICTC trP HITCH- 
HIKERR. TREY M AY BE ES
CAPING CX)N\GCTS."

HOLD KVKUYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R WIIJ.IAMH OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Puff'8 Opinion

"Stand back, Mama—Joey’s a submarine an’ I’m jist 
about ready to let him liuve this depth bomb!”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYI.VIA
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ALLEY OOP . /
Oh, Oh, He Forget Hla Ax I
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DVOUM,! WTTKa 
SEE WKAHS OOtAT

"An* Just wh*t makes you think you can use m guest towel ? 
1 didn’t invite you to come over this afternoon.”

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE l<'OX
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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